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Self-Cleaning
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Amazing new self-cleaning oven that 

cleans itself automatically . . . look like 

new, even the parts you could never C  
clean properly before. Baked on grease 

and grime simply vanish!

Note These 
Features

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Units

• ('ull Width 
Fluorescent Light

• Convenience Outlet

• Oven Light

General Electric
3T RANGE
m

General Electric
r DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

Self Cleaning Oven.

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
Best model.

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 

BUNDLE
General Electric

AUTO. WASHER .
.3 Water Temps, Lint Filter

General Electric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Miniwash, Bleach Dispenser.

General Electric
BUILT-IN OVENS

General Electric
AUTO. WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps.

Does
Everything
VVashably

Perfect

L

4-SPEED 
FILTER-FLO 

AUTOM ATIC  
WASHER

with New 
MINI.BASKEr

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speed helps you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes—up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

IN  W HITE 
OR COLORS

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1967 G-E DISHWASHERS, REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

w *

Gives You 
Spotlessly 

Glean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 

Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 
and

Scraping

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

W ITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

247
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 

shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 

rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

General Electric
16 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Fro«t Guard. 147-lb. Freeier.

General Electric
12 cu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
General Electric SAVE A

36”-WIDE REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automatic Icemaker

BUNDLE

General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash

137
General Electric

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
3-Way Wash

127
General Electric
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

DISPOSAL
Eliminates Food RapWy

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Net Volume 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. o f frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

LONG EASY TERMS . . . TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

i
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.

SATURDAY 9 AAH. to 6 P.M.

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space “SERVICE” Our Best Produ^

Average Daily Net Press ftmi
For the Week Ended 

Febmary 4, 1M7

15,069
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 114 (TWENTY PAGES)

■ Manche$ter-^A City of VUUme Charm 

aIa NCHESTER, c o n n ., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I f ,  1967 (Claaeifled Adveiilalng on Page 17)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low 2S-M; 

fa ir and warm tomorrow, high 
near 00.

PRICE SEVEN CENn*

Anti-Maoists Declare 
Martial Law in Tibet

TOKYO (A P )— Bloody 
clashes have broken out in' 
Tibet, and forces opposing 
Mao Tse-Tung have declar
ed martial law in the Tibet
an capital of Lhasa, Japa
nese reports from Peking 
said today.

Reports quoting wall posters 
in Peking said dissidents led by 
Gen. Chang Kuo-hua and his 
deputy, Chang Tsal-wang, beat 
back armed Maoist forces and 
seized control of the security 
agency, police office, Lhasa Mu
nicipal party headquarters and 
the People's Committee.

Peking-based correspondents 
of Yomiuri and Kyodo news 
service said that last Friday 
armed troops, including peas
ants who used hoes and sickles, 
clashed with pro-Maoists inflict
ing casualties on scores of per
sons and took more than 10 pris
oners.

Reports said some 400 pro- 
Maoists were trapped inside 
pro-Mao revolutionary rebel 
barracks.

Wall newspapers in Peking 
also indicated today a sweeping 
purge of Red China’s leading 
military men is under way in 
Mao's drive to weed out sup
porters of President Liu Shao-

chi. They further reported a big 
step up the power ladder by 
Mao’s wife.

A correspondent of the Japa
nese newspaper Sankei Shimbun 
said 25 top military men have 
come under fire as followers of 
the bourgeois, reactionary line.

Wall posters put up by the 
postal and telegraph workers 
said that Mao’s aggressive third 
wife, Chiang Ching, has been 
named chairman of a new com
mittee formed to press Mao's 
purge in central party and gov
ernment organizations.

Her new importance was un
derlined by the fact that Pre
mier Chou En-Ial, who might 
have been expected to head 
such a committee, has been 
named to serve on It. as Mrs. 
Mao’s sulviser.

Another wall poster reported 
a clash between Soviet and Red 
Chinese troops on an unspeci
fied date on the Manchurian

border. The report said a Soviet 
battalion opened fire on a 
Chinese army company and was 
repulsed. It said Soviet soldiers 
were captured but later re
leased.

If true, this would be the first 
known exchange of shots be
tween the two Communist pow
ers since the Maoist purge be
gan last August, Mao recently 
was reported to have ordered an 
alert all along China’s border 
with the Soviet Union. '

Among the military leaders 
Included In the wholesale indic> 
ment were Vice Defense Minis
ter Hsiao Ohlng-kuang, air force 
commander Wu Fan-hslen, navy 
deputy commander lA Tso-peng, 
Ulanfu, commander of the Inner 
Mongolian military district, and 
Wang Bn-mab, commander of 
the Sinklang military district.

Veteran Marshals .Ho Dung

(See Page Bight)

Shea Argues Darwin 
Kept Ineommunieado

The counsel tor Roy F. Dar
win seidd today that State Po
lice methods ot investigation In 
1963 prevented suspects from 
enjoying the right to counsel.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. told the 
State Supreme Court of Brrors 
that the police allowed no In- 
terruptlOT of their Investiga
tions. 'Uiis, he said, placed a 
suspect incommunicado from 
his attorney.

Referring to Darwin, Atty. 
Shea said he (Shea) was “ com
pletely frustrated”  In trying to 
reach Darwin over the week
end of Dec. 6-8, 1963 when the 
Andover man was in police cus
tody.

Darwin, who ie 49, is appeal
ing his 1964 conviction of second 
degree murder. He was found 
guilty in the strangulation o f 
Hope RothweH ot Bolton, a 17>

Bad Weather 
Blamed for  
Auto Slump

DETROIT (A P ) — Wintry 
weather has received much of 
the blame in the latest sales 
slump and production lag re
ported by the nation’s auto in
dustry.

Industry executives Monday 
reported a 20.6 per cent drop in 
sales for the first 10 days tWs 
month and said snowstorms end 
zero or subzero temperatures 
that hit large areas of Gie Unit-' 
ed States were a major cause.
. jVhile fierce weather appar

ently kept some buyers away 
from auto showrooms, it also 
prevented many auto workers 
from reaching their jobs.

The report of sales losses 
dovetailed with simultaneous 
losses or cutbacks in production 
and the highest Inventory of un
sold new autos for any Peb. 1 in 
history. One firm, American 
Motors Corp., closed its plants PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Silver and Bruce Rosenberg, 
Monday for two weeks to bring There are scores of instruments a research scientist, said in In
ks production in balance with “  cockpit to show how an air- terviews the device measures a 
sales and inventory.

All the major carmakers 
General Motors, Ford, Chrysler

year-old Manchester High 
School student.

During nearly three hours ot 
arguments today, Atty. Shea 
contended that a confession and 
a re-enactment of the murder 
should not have been admitted 
at the trial because Darwin had 
been prevented from seeing his 
attorney.

He conceded, under question
ing by Chief Justice John Ham
ilton King, that two recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions on the 
right to counsel could not be ap
plied in the Darwin case. But 
he argued that the decisions 
have underscored the import
ance of the right to counsel. He 
also observed that the right to 
counsel had been in existence 
before the recent declsloni.

(See Page Bight)

Meters May Signal 
Job Quitting Times

Would  ̂ you ' believe 
General' Joe is back ? 
Wait for tomorrow’s 
Herald and see!

State News

Many Assist 
At Valentine 

Marriage
WINDSOR. (A P ) —  Val

entine’s Day was some
thing special today for 
Maria Varadi and Gabor 
Fodor, both 19-year-old 
Hungarian refugees.

They were wed in Town Hall, 
thanks to the efforts of the town 
clerk, a probate judge and a 
Circuit Court judge.

Maria and Gabor came to 
Town (Jlerk George J. Tudan a 
few days ago with a proMem. 
State law requires parental con
sent for pers<ms under 21 to be 
married.

But their parents are in Hun
gary, and — communications 
with that irwi-curtaln country 
not the best — were imable to 
get ccHisant.

Tudan checked law books and 
found that the judge of probate 
could give consent to under-age 
coupies in such cases.

He called Probate Judge Ray
mond K. Adams, whose office 
is next door, and Adams issued 
the permit for the marriage.

Tudan pfepared the license 
and help arrange the wedding, 
whioh took place today in his 
office. Circuit Court Judge 
Frank J. hfonchun performed 
(tie eereinaay. ~

As Is TYidan’s custom on Val
entine’s Day, he didn’t charge 
for the marriage license. And 
Judge Mcmchun took no lee for 
his services, either.

To top it off, the bride and 
groom received flowers, a wed-

(See Page Eight)

Hanoi’s Scorn Routs 
Viet Peace Prospect

U.S. Renews 
^Open Door’ 
Parley Vow

Harvard University students demonstrated yesterday against U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam. Students with “casket” in foreground are on the steps of the 
Harvard Law School. The rally was timed to take place while UN Ambassador 
Arthur Goldberg was visiting the Law School. Goldberg took no notice of 
the demonstration. (A P  Photofax)

Viet Supply Routes Hit, 
A ir War in Full Swing

SAICfON,- South Vietnam (AP ) U.S. spokesmen also an- 
— The air war returned to full nounced that seven men the
awing today on both aides of the
 ̂ „  . . . . .  . vision ware killed and four were

border. U.S. fighter-bombers v(,ounded Monday night when 
pounded railways and other five rounds of their own artil-

and American Motors reported ^vildlng out

plane is running and how much 
fuel is left, but so far there’s 
little to show how the pilot Is

drops in sales for the first 10 
days of the month as compared 
to the same February period 
last year- The difference aver
aged 20.6 per cent.

So for this year not one 10-day 
sales period has equaled its 
counterpart of last year.

Sales for all of January were 
17 per cent below those for Jan
uary 1966.

A team at the Franklin Insti
tute believes it has solved that 
problem and can show Ik w

man’s reserve and the rate It is 
being depleted.

Silver used the example ot 
two drivers: “ A  man who has 
been driving only 15 minutes Is 
different from one who has been 
driving eight hours. The man

much longer — in hours and who has driven eight hours
minutes — a man can effective
ly do his job. The study may 
lead some day to a kind of man- 
meter that works something like 
your car’s fuel gauge.

Carl A. Silver, manager of the 
Institute’s behavioral science

The manufacturers reported laboratory, said the device 
combined sales of 170,788 for the would be invaluable for men In 
Feb. 1-10 period this year. For critical jobs — such as pilots, 
that period last year the total air traffic controllers or radar 
was 216.116. scope watchers.

Help for Taxpayers l l

Make Sure to Piek 
Correet Tax F orm
EDITOR’S NOTE — It ’s Im

portant that federal income tax
payers use the tax return form 
that fits their situation and in
come. This article,, the second of 
five, explains that point and 
several other procedures.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP ) — There 

are two basic forms for filing 
your 1966 income tax return: 
1040, which anyone can use; and 
a simpler one, 1040A, the punrii- 
card, which only those fitting 
certain conditions can use.

I f  your tafaUe income last 
year wds |10,000 or more, you 
have no choice. You must use 
1040. And, if it was under $ 1 ^  
000, you can use 1040A only If;

Your Income was entirely 
from wages reported .on W2 
withholding statements or con-, 
aisted of such wages, plus not 
more than $200 in dividends and 
Interest and wages from which 
tax was not withheld. '

Otherwise, even though your 
income was under $10,000, you 
must use 1040.

And — anyone with $6,000 or 
mpre income must figure Ms 
own tax from the tax-rate 
schedule in the instruction idieet 
which the .Internal Revenue 
Service sends all taxpayers. -

I f  your income was under $6,- 
000 you can find your tax, with
out llgiuing lit, in the tax-taUs

but only If you are willing to 
axx:ept the standard deduction 
allowed taxpayers for personal 
expenses.

hi some cases the standard 
deduction is la i^ r  than a tax
payer’s deductible personal ex
penses aotual'lly were. Some
times the opposite is true.

If your expenses were more 
than the standard deduction 
gives you, you can claim them 
In full but in that case you must 
itemize them all to get credit 
for them.

And — in that case you’ll have 
to use form 1040 and figure your 
own tax.

Asiso, you must use 1040 if 
you are a single person claim
ing to be “ head of household" or 
a widow or widower claiming to 
bp a “ surviving spouse’ ’ or if 
you clahn credit for retirement 
income or exclusion for sick pay 
or if you paid an estimated tax 
in 1966 or claim travel, tranek- 
poriation, moving or other ex
penses.

’There are two kinds of stand
ard deduction: the 10 per cent 
standard and the minimum, 
standard.

Ih e  10 per cent standard 
means that, without itemising 
or needing to prove anything 
albont your dedu^ble expenses, 
you get 10 per cent off your in-

(See Page Five)
,1

probably can’t drive another 
eight. ’The man who has been 
driving only 16 minutes can 
drive much longer he has 
some reserve.”

Driving, while not physically 
taxing, can leave a  person ex
hausted at the end of the day.

Sliver explained it this way:
As a person tires, he applies 

more and more of himself to the 
task to maintain a level of effi
ciency. A driver behind the 
wheel four hours is still as ef
fective as one who has been 
driving 15 minutes. Both pull 
away from the curb the same 
way, both stop at traffic. lights 
the same, both react to driving 
situations the same. But eis a 
driver Is at the wheel longer his 
muscles become more and more 
tense. That’s why after driving 
all day you’re stiff or have a 
sore neck.

By measuring the electrical 
signal from the muscles, aind 
plotting it on graphs Silver and 
Ills team say they can predict 
when efficiency begins to break 
down.

The two-year study Is fi
nanced by a $20,000 grant from 
the Public Health Service and 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

In the experiments, 20 pairs of 
electrodes are attached to the 
muscles of the test subjects. 
’Then the subject, by using e  
small lever, tries to keep a line 
of fligh t centered on a small 
screen.

At first he works easily, using 
only a  little of his muscles,. 
Eventually he works le ^  and 
less efficiently and is tensing his 
muscles more and more.

“ In theory we ooidd put this 
in a truck cab, in an airplane, or 
in a control tower and tell this 
guy he can d » his job another 
two hours or three hours,’'  saMl 
Silver.

He said It may be too compli
cated ever to put in the family 
automobile, but he added:

“ Who knows, maybe some 
day «  driver will look at a met
er and say to his wife, ‘TMey I£a- 
ble, we'd better stop at the next 
motel. The meter says I ‘U be 
too tired to drive In anoUter 90 
mlniitail”

^Astrohugs’ 
Expected Back 

From Space Trip
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A 

spacecraft fuU of Insects and 
other organisms is expected to 
come back to earth tonight or 
Wednesday — more than eight 
weeks late.

“ We think that most every
thing has died,”  a National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration spokesman said Monday 
night.

When it shot aloft from Cape 
Kennedy Dec. 14, the spacecraft 
carried a 280-pound experiment 
capsule which housed wasps, 
flour beetles, fruit flies, bac
teria, frog eggs and assorted

mine went off in the same area 
just before the bomb explosion, 
and the spokesmen said it might 
have caused some of the casual
ties.

The first American air strike 
against the Communist north 
since the lunar new year truce

supply routes In North Vietnam.
Radio Hanoi declared two were 
shot down. U S. Navy vessels 
attacked North Vietnamese 
shipping.

Peking and Pyongyang broad
cast pledges of continues sup
port for the Viet Cong from R ^
China and North Korea. The 
messages to the guerrillas were 
signed by Defense Ministers Lin 
Piao of China and Kim Chang 
Bong of North Korea.

There was no immediate com
ment here on Hanoi’s story of 
the downing of two planes. If 
confirmed, the official list of 
American losses north of the
border would rise to 475. ai-  . rm.

In South Vietnam allied forces "
reported only light contact with 
the enemy, but U.S. Air Force 
and Marine pilots flew a near 
record 536 sorties in support of 
sweeping infantrymen Monday.
'The American record for one 
day of such single combat 
fU ^ ts  in South Vietnam is 549, 
set last Jan. 13.

Fighter-bombers were report
ed to have killed 27 of the ene
my in a fight stirred up by a 
U.S. Marine reconnaissance 
squad Monday 20 miles south
west of Da Nang.

The U.S. Command an-

lery landed among them.
The spokesmen also an

nounced that one man of the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division was 
killed Sunday and 14 were die area and pampered damage 
wounded when a U.S. plane’s assessment estimates. H ie Air 
bomb went astray during an Force announced its pilots flew 
operation. However, a claymore 12 missions'— about 36 planeli

attacked the Vinh'Tuy highway 
bridge seven miles south o f 
Dong Hoi, the U.S. commapd 
said.

Navy A6 Ititruders pounded 
rail facilities in half a dozen 
areas in the North Vletsamese 
panhandle. ■ , '

Poor weather conditions limit
ed the air raids to the panhan-

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The North Vietnamesi 
used 3,770 trucks and ves
sels to rush at least 25,000 
tons of ammunition an4 
equipment toward South 
Vietnam during the boml> 
ing pause, the Defense De
partment said today.

This was calculated to be 
nough to support a 10,000-maa 
division in combat tor 250 daysi 
a spokesman said.

In the 96 hours of the Tet 
truce, the Communists were 
able to tran^xjrt more war ma« 
terial southward than they h a i 
in any previous 30-day period, 
the spokesman said.

Vietnam peace prospects ap
peared at their loWest level hr 
two months today as Monday’s  
resumption of the U.S. air war 
against the North Vietnam end
ed weeks of optimistic specula
tion.

U.S. officials said peace ef
forts had receded to their pre- 
Christmans postlon.

President Johnson, In com- 
menting on the bombing re
sumption late Monday, said be 
had hoped the cease-fire during 
the lunar new year "m ight lead 
to some abatement o f hostUitiea 
4uid to moves toward peace.’ ’

But he said the North Wet- 
namese had used the pause “for 
major resupply efforts o f (heir 
t r o ^  in South Vietnam.”

(Bee Page Niaeteea)

6oy, 10, Freed 
Iti Stabbing of 
Hartford Girl

•̂v.v .

in the first five hours after .toh' 
bombing pause ended.

A U.S. spokesman said there 
“ definitely were further’ ’ ' 
strikes throughout the day.

The pause in the bombing of 
North Vietnam ordered by 
Washington lasted 138 hours, 42

began last Wednesday morning beyond the four-day truce
was made at 1:07 a.m. by two Proclaimed by the South Wet-

(See Page Nineteen)

Valentine Spooning 
Old Welsh Tradition
NEW YORK (A P ) — Girls, 

what would you think of receiv
ing a ^ant, hand-carved wooden 
spoon with engraved hearts and 
your initials for Valentine’s Day 
today?

on the practice by ’The Associat
ed Press.

Miss . Schaut’s roommate, 
Mickey Spillane — yes, ehe’a a 
girl — also thinks it’s a touching 
idea. Miss Spillane, 23, sug-

That’s the way the Welshmen gested however, that “ if you 
e^ny 19th don’t Uke the guy, you can al- 

.1. .....1 . <_ centuries. The spoon symbolized ways hit him over the head with
housekeeping. The Idea was to it.”

rate compartments with built-in 
food supplies and warming de
vices.

Btosatellite, as it was dubbed, 
was supposed to come down 
again in three days so that 
scientists could see how all the 
living things were affected by

(See Page Ten)

about a dozen men, came un
scathed through three separate 
engagements within 2V4 hours.

As a spokesman outlined it, 
the Marines called In artillery 
that killed seven in the first 
brush, summoned planes for the 
second fight and killed three 
with their own weapons in the 
third contact.

express the boy’s earnest desire 
to ' win the girl’s intention to 
marry him. It ’s spooning, if you 
please.

“ I  think It’s a very touching 
custom,’ ’ said Ellen Schaut, a 
19-year-old student at the Plttsr 
burgh Art Institute. She com-

“ Too out of date for today’s 
male,”  was the reaction' of Ca
thie MeSweeney, a 20-year-old 
Junior at the University of (3all- 
fornia .at Los Angeles.

“ It ’s a symbol of household 
drudgery that should have been 
abolished years ago,”  remarked

Love’s day, or Valentine’s Day is contemplated on the beach of liaHebre, Oalif. A fter combining their talents to draw a huge heart, Loveday Conquest 
(believe it or not) and Steve Cypher sit and dream. The heart, they said, sym- 

■bolize(i their wish for peace and love fo r  the world. (A P  Photofax)

mented in a sampling ot opinion Cfortnne Guntzel, 24, a pert
brunette Ph.D. candidate In eco
nomics at the University of Illi
nois.

Donna Payne, 21, of Little 
Rock, Ark., said she would fa
vor the custom.

“The mass producUon gifts of 
flowers and candy • are readily 
availabla for presentation to 
every girl in an address book, 
but the boy is goini- to have to 
stop and pick out that very spe
cial one if he goes to all that 
trouble,”  she said.

New York City’s Museum of 
(fourtship. Love and Marriage, 
a nonprofit organization dedi
cated to showing customs 
around the world, has on dis
play wooden replicas of the 
Welsh 'valentines.from the Car
diff Museum In Wales. Some are 
12 inches to 20 inches long and 
up to 10 inches wide.

“ It's great as long as the feel
ing Is mutual — Uiat is if the 
gl^l has the same intentions as 
the boy,”  said Carol Donelly, 20, 
a biology student at UC3LA.

If she didn’t In those days, 
Carol — oh, weU there was al
ways another ValenUne’s Day 
coming up and perhaps a new 
spoon with new iniUals. 
VAUENTINE SWEETHEARTS 

AZTEC, N.M. (A P ) — Mr.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Polic* 
Cihlef John J. Kerrigan said to
day the case invalirlng the fatal 
stabbing of elghi-year-old Mi
chele Tyson will be reconsid
ered In view o f Juvenile Qmrt 
action exonerating a 10-year-oId 
boy.

■The boy was officially cleared 
bf participation in the crime aft
er a Juvenile Court hearing 
Monday, He was released to his 
stepfather and mother.

'^ e  boy had admitted 
the stabbing after several hours 
of quesUoMng by police. Later 
he denied his guilt.

The principal withess againal 
him had been a nine-year-ol^ 
boy, who ssdd In court Monday 
that he had made up the story 
because of a grudge.

The names of the boys in
volved were not disclosed be
cause of their age.

Kerrigan said today he had 
not yet been notified of the of
ficial findings in the case.

"Normally, I  don’t  receive any 
Information from the Juvenile 
Court about dispositions,”  be 
said. “ Any new pertinent in
formation about this case com
ing to our attention from any 
source whatsoever will be in
vestigated. We will review the 
entire case.”

The body of the Tyson girl 
was found Jan. 8 in a back 
yard after she had ^ n t  the 
afternoon sledding.

After his confession be w «a 
consistent in his denial, his at
torney told the court.

After charges againet the boy 
had become known in his neigh:, 
borhood, there 'was so much hoo^ 
Ulity toward him there that- he 
was held in custody at the 
venile detention home.

Juvenile authoritiee plan t^  
visit his ne^borhood and M * 
school to make Ms return ftaov . 
ier.

Bulletin
WILSON REVEALS FIANT “
LONDON (AP) — PrinM? 

Minister Harold Wilsoa re
ported today the exieteace od. 
na initiatlva—a plan—eiAlole 
he said "could bring peaee^ 
tomorrow’’ to Vietnam.

- told the house ot Oommnna 
only a very emoU move 
needed to set Into mottaa 
"a ll the very eompUcateA^ 
machinery that could hrtag|| 
ue to peace.”  The prime m li^ ' 
Ister, answering qneatteaa^ 
In the Hoose of Commons o « ' 
hie talks with Soviet P remie#'  ̂
Alexei N . Koeygtn, gave M>* 
details ot this lalttollvo

4

4
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Indonesian Showdown Near 
Over Retii’ement of Sukarno

JAKARTA (AP) — One ot 
aitny strongman Gen. Suharto’s 
top deputies indicated today 
that' a showdown in the struggle 
to force President Sukarno to 
retire may be imminent.

MaJ. Gen. Alamsjah said an 
answer to new military propos
als to end the power stniggle 
may be forthcoming tonlglit.

‘‘Thope wiH be no more mis- 
aionfl, no more talks,” he de
clared. ‘‘The deci.sion has been 
taken. We are just wailing for 
the answer.”

Military leadens and Cabinet 
ministera have repeatedly urged 
Sukarno in' recent weeks to step 
down before he is dragged 
down. The president has sliown 
no sign of complying and gave 
every indication at a palace rec
eption today that he would re
main in Jakarta to continue his 
fight to hold the presidency.

Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution, 
the chairman of Oongre.ss, in a

7:00 and 9:10 
S tarts Friday 

“Monkeys Go Home”

broadcast statement Monday 
night accused the president of 
being a Communiat sympathizer 
and knowing in advance of the 
attempted Red coup Oct. 1, 1966-

While Sukarno was a t the re
ception, Congress leaders across 
Uie city began a two-day work
ing session to lay the ground
work for a congressioneU Inves
tigation of the president early 
next month.

Nasution said the working 
se.’ sion would conirider Sukar
no's role in the attempted coup, 
his responsibility for the eco
nomic decline of the country 
and his future. He said Suharto 
has been named to lead an in- 
I'cstigalion of Suluu*no in con
nection with the coup.

NasuWon’s statement Monday 
night, read over Radio Jakarta, 
was in answer to a challenge 
from Sukarno to the general to 
explain 'nil own actions at the 
time of the attemtped coup. Na
sution was then defense and se
curity minister.

The general charged that 
shortly before the coup, Com
munist party Chairman D.N. 
Aidit attempted to swing army 
Brig. Gen. R.H. Sugandhl over 
to the Communist side by telling 
him of the plans.

"AM this is known by Sukar
no,” Nasution quoted Aidit as 
saying. Aidit was kiMed during 
the bloody suppression of Ootn- 
munista after tte  coup.

Sugandla then informed Su
karno of the plot, Nasution con
tinued, and he said Sukarno re
plied: "Don’t foUow this Com
munist phobia. Don’t you know 
the generals are hopeless?”

Nasution also charged that 
Sukarno chose to go to the Oom-

Sheinivolil <m Bridge
i t

RRIDOE h a n d  R E SE M B IX S you cmiceded H and got some- 
REA L e s t a t e  b u s i n e s s

By A LFRED  SHEINWOLD
"Playing that hand was just 

-like spending an ' af^modn in 
the rdal estate business,” Law
rence 'Kock remarked after 
making' four hearts with the 
hand ahoWn today. F a ir ex
change, apparently, is the heart 
of Block's real estate business 
in Beverly Hills.

Opening ' lead —king of dia
monds.

■East 'rtvertook ■ the opening 
lead with the ace of diamonds 
to return a diamond. IVest won 
with the eight 'and continued 
with the queen of diamonds.

thing valuable in exchange. No 
wonder you real estate men 
look io  well fed.”

" I  don't do these things for 
myself,” Block assured him. " I  
always have a client. In tWs 
case you were the dumimy, and 
I  made the hand just for your 
sake.” .

Dally Question 
Partner o,.ens with one no- 

tmmp (Ifi to 18 points), and 
the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-6-4-3; Hearts, 7 ; 
Diamonds KQ-10-9-8-2; Clubs, 
8-8.

What do you say?
Answer :Bid two diamonds. 

Game is unlikely even if part-

South dealer 
But-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
A AQ 
^  1 0 9 5 4 3  
0  63
* A J 6 5 _  

WEST EAST
A 9 6 4 3  A 1 0 8 7 2
^ 7  9? J 8 6
-------------------  O A 7

4k 82 4k Q 1 0 9 4
SOUTH
4  K 1 5  
ty A K Q 2
0  J 5 4  
4k K 7 3

Soafli West North East
1 NT Pass 2 4k Pass
2 <9 Pass 4 All Pan

Copyright 1967 
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^N A L^^EK Si-
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. .Matinee—8 M  
Mon. thn) m  E ttM tO * Sat., Stui.—l:SOA:00-8t>0

wavs NiinriMK

HOB IW fMS

IWff play gave Blotk a chance jjjg maximum strength
;,to go wrong. If he ruffed the ^  jg  points. There is nothing 

third diamond In dummy. Blast gjjjfni gjbout taking a small prof-

^Zhivago’ Opens at State
Omar Sharif as Yuri Zhivago, 

and Geraldine Chaplin as Tan
ya are a very much in love hus- 
band-and-wife in David Lean’s 
film of Boris Pasternak’s "Doc
tor Zhivago” for MGM. Also 
starred in the picture, winner 
of six Academy Awards, are

Julie Christie. Tom Courtenay, 
Alec Guinness, Siobhan McKen
na, Ralph Richardson, . Rod 
Steiger and Rita Tushinghain. 
It op>ens at a special perform
ance at 8 tomorrow night at the 
State Theater. Regular engage
ment hours will be effective be
ginning Thursday.

STANLEy^TPATSWARNER 9  I  ■ E
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER
TOMORROW EVENING AT 8 P.M.—DOORS OPEN 7:15 
DaUy A t 2 and 8 P.M.—Sat. 4 and Sun. A t 1:80-5:00-8:89

Matinee 
Mon.-Fri. $1.25 

S a t  $1.75 
Sun. $2.00

PRIC E SCHEDULES 

Children 75c 
A t Ail Times

Evenings 
Mon.-Thun. $1.75 

Fri.-Sun. $2:00

WINHEROFfilCMEMY AWARDS!

MEIRO-GOUMN-MAYERfuums-' 

ACARLOPONH PRODUCTION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM of boris pasternaks

DOCTOR Z H M G O
GffiMNECHAPUN -JUUECHRISIIEIDMCOURIIAY 
AIKGUINNESS ■ SIOeHAN McRENl • RAIPH RICHARDSON 
OMAR SHARIFieihwoi R0D SIEIGffl ■ R IlAM fIG HAM

munist headquarters on the day 
of the revolt rather than to the 
army.

Six top army generals were 
iMain by Communist assassina
tion squads on the morning of 
the' coup attempt. Nasution es
caped by climbing over the wall 
behind his house.

Nasution’s statement was one 
of' the strongest attacks against 
the president by a top govern
ment official since the cam
paign opened to force him out of 
power.

The accusations are expected 
to be followed up when Congress

The Little Theatre J 
of Manchester, Inc. j  

presents i

| S l i l ^ __ l o o k !
P W H 0 M E W A R D ,( 

uninMi ANGEL t
directed by ^

Philip Burgess Sr. t
i

This Thursday, J 
Friday, | 

Saturday |
a t 8:30 J

Bailey *
Auditorium <

(

Manchester <
(

High School ^
I

Tickets: $2.00 Res.  ̂

$1.50 Gen. Adm. ^

Available at '
I

Box Office, Leonard’s  ̂

Shoe Store, Main St.  ̂

or Tel. 643-2418 i

'would over-ruff and get out 
safely' with a  trump. Sooner or 
later. E ast would get the set
ting trick with the queen of 
clubs.

Instead of ruffing the third 
diamond. Block shrewdly dis
carded a low dub from dum
my. This was a very profitable 
exchange since it gave the 
defendei-8 a diamond 'trick 
which they were sure to win 
anyway and deprived them of 
a club trick.

At the fourth trick West 
switched to spades. Declarer 
won in dummy -with the ace, 
drew three rounds of trumps, 
and cashed the king and jack 
of spades to discard a second 
low dub from dummy. He could 
then cosh the top clubs, and

it jn  a comfortable part-score 
contract.

Suggostod for 
Mature AucKences

((‘>p BURNSIDE

meets early next month to con', 
duct a full investigation of Su- 
k'amo’s connectiem with the dummy's trumps .took the rest, 
coup attempt. Sukarno has per- "Very busdnesailke.” North 
sistently refused to give an ac- commented. "You couldn’t win 
count or an explanation of his that third diamond trick even 
actions. jf you stood on your head, so

Z E K > /V )5 ll!L
PHILSU^

AND CJRLS,CMlJ,CaUSl
• COUIlyMm *

"A FUNNVTrilNG 
HAPPENED 

ON THE WAY TD 
TriEF=ORUM"

At TiOl.fiM

Availoi3le for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEO*N~BUFFET 
complete $1.85
Tuesday thru -Friday

Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 
Dancing Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton

643-2342

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

R t. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. 
Negro Bros, Ownora 

Phone 648-9781

W ED. NIGHT 
SPECIAL!

CHICKEN and 
SPAGHETTI

ALLYOU $1.7S 
CAN BAT! ■

5 to 9 P.M.

• Music Thurs., Fri. 
Sat. and Sun.

• Banquet FaeUlUea 
Up To 450

, UOlUARD
JoHnson5

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5  P.M. TO 9 P.M .)

FISH FRY
*1.19 All You Gan Eat

W o n d e rfu l Boneless F ille ts
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes * Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
>/« fUle « e  Onkhtoi S treet eo TM taai TompUto

VERNON
S Mile B u t  at V m o a  O n to  m  Route 8#

Max Perkins isn’t 
envious of the bonuses 
we’re giving 
new subscribers.

4 4 They’ve missed so much in the past 5 years 
they deserve a hreak,” says Max.

“I'hese new subscribers have missed the 
top shows in town at the lowest prices 
fpr the past 5 years. I figure the least 
Subscription TV can do now is give them 
some kind of compensation.”

That’s exactly what we are doing.
All new subscribers get $10.50 worth 

of the top shows in town for free.
All you have to do is call for your Sub

scription TV installation nowl You pay 
no service fee for the month it is in* 
stalled, and you’ll receive $3.50 worth 
of free viewing for each of the next 3 
months. .

“B y the way ” M ax added, “they

haven’t forgotten me and all the rest of
their current subscribers either. With
their new bonus plan, each new sub*>
scriber we send to them means $3.50 in
free viewing to us. What’s more, the-plan
allows us special discounts, accordi
to the amount of viewing we do
month.” ' ,

C H A N N E L 1 8

SUBSCRIPTION TV

G e t  a ll t h e  in fo rm a tio n  o n  th ie  n ow  p la n  to d a y  !  CaD M h x  P e r k in s  a t- 2 4 7 -7 2 7 2

Wfishington News Roundup

Powell’s Wife Reported
to Testifying

South W indsor

Studen^ Run High School  ̂
But I f  8 Only for One Day

parts for women of various ages 
will be cast. -

On Dean’s Lial
Ralph Russo, son of Mr. and > 

Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda, 56 North- 
view Dr., has been named to 
the Dean> list at Boston"‘Col
lege. R usm  Is a junior at-the

l'“ a ' f 9 « T r S e ‘b f f f  SoSh
ment Day” wIH be held at the Ridge Rd.; Edwin A. Laseman, vvindsor hieh school 
high abbool today.. All facidty Deepwood Dr.; Edward Pastula, -rhp- hmu informnUon cktuBof 

WASraNGTQk>:(>^). — Adam amperor wished to talk- about Icies and conduct of the Viet- except the Janitor, nurse secre- Ellington Road, and Dr. Irving _  ^
Clayton . PfweU’s. wife has with Johnson, they did say the nam war. taries, cooks, librarians Mid Freedman, Farmstead Dr. ,,, pridnv at 7-3o nm
agpre^ to testify Thursday be- meeting was arranged at his They were at a closed semi'; guidance couneelor will have Leo J .  Barrett, Ellington Rd.,. ,  phnreh ^ • p- •
fore'the select House committee request. nar last December for a group their poeltians filled by studenta is general chairman of the ___
investigating Powell’s ' quallflca- of reserve officers at the Air during the day. • dance committee,
tions to he seated, a  committee C oddard  Involved  Force’s Air War College at 1,16 principal of the Wgh
spoksn^an says. WASHINGTON (AP) — An Montgomery, Ala. school and the vice principal’s event may be obtained from

If she apliears. It wiould be a Air Force Reserve colonel says A few days after addressing positions will be assumed by gj,y member of the town com-
rever.sal of. Y. Marjorie Flores former Arizona Gov. Samuel P. the group the two-star general members of the senior class mittee or any member of. the
Powell’s refusal to appear be- Goddard Jr . was a central was suddenly removed as com- who will be voted to the posir ticket committee,
fore another committee which figure in a stormy mllltarjr sem- mandant of the service school tions in tt»e home rooms. Legion to Meet
probed her husband’s acUvlties Inar that led to a top general’s and ordered to head a combat Each class In the high .school ^he Abe E. Miller Post, M„in„ win a five-memh'ar
lat* last year and ordered her reassignment. Okinawa. will elect »  to tewh American Legion, will meet to- t r a k  mission to Rio Grande do
fired from a $20,600 job on Pow- Col. Michael J .  Jackson said Goddard previously denied one class, ^ e  student teacher to establish economic tits
ell's comniijtee. , Goddard argued more than 46 parUclpatlng in any hassle. He will have the same privileges J .  ‘

Tlie current committee had minutes with Maj. Gen. Jerry  could not be reached immedl- as a regular teacher, including auxiliary of the post will
hoped to conclude public hear- D. Page, then commandant of ately for comment on the re- cutting into the Irnich line and tomorrow at 8 p m at the
ings today but scljedpled onoth- the Air War College, after Page marks by Jackson, who also signing passes. Davis Hil-
er ‘session Thursday to accom- spoke critically of Pentagon pol- attended the seminar. Boys selected must wear jack- ’

m. . • . . . .  .  ... Manchester Evening Her-
aW South lyindsor correspond
ent, Ann Lyons^ tel, 644-11582. _

MAINE TRADE MISSION
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — 

Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis says

with the Brazilian state.

Supeili HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
> FOOD?

I t  may be a wedding, • ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge' or 
some friendly group.

We Are P repared  to  
Serve Yon to Your 

C om plete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

Thursday to accom- spoke critically 
modate Powell’s estranged wife. —

Powell, who faces the possible 
loss of his House seat, refused -4 O llO n a  
last' week to answer questions 
put to him by the committee.
The queries were about his New 
York court troubles and alleged 
misuse of government travel 
funds.

Monday the committee made

Nine Seniors Earn Honors;
Seouts to Hike Snipsic Trail —  "

. J  ton Dr.ets and ties. » j
■Ihe current affairs dub which < Pe r ™t «

originated the Idea is composed firm s have
of some 16 to 20 membew and building permits for
is planning to sponsor a debate on R t. 6.
between Mayor Jam es Throwe  ̂ Country Distributors poul- 
and Councilman Danid P. Ca- “ 'y Processors, will build a 30

_________ age for eligibility to freezer uiUt. I t  will mark
Nine Tolland seniors have United Congregational Church vote the state should be 18 addition In the past

- ?ars of age.
_______ ________________  After tee debate, students will The Kelsey Ferguson Brick

belief that it has the power to second semester. They are

public a letter to the Harlem j,een placed on thq Ellington will hold a Mother-Daughter years of age.
Democrat In which It stated Us High School Honor Roll for the Banquet March 2 at 6:30 at the ^ e r  tee de_„ , Co will eonstruet a 40 to 100
...........................................................  Rene church. The Men’s Fellowship vote on the issue on town vot-

shop SINGER now !

submitted to questioning. Pow- Blanchette, Irene Blinn, Patri- will prepare the roast beef din- ing^machines. ,  th- main^facilitv which will also
fused to answer its questions. cia Doyle, Judith Jachim. ner. Tickets are available from ^he club annuaUy sptmsors a the rnain

Powell also was told he would sharon Luglnbuhl, Christina Mrs. Furlonge Flynn or Mrs. “law day A sseri^ y . which in- ah PP K
be permitted to make a state- o.swald, Robert Strout, Louise Howard Honsman, or may be eludes a mock trial. Y  vainad nt
ment to the committee if he young and Stephen Williams. purchased a t the church offica Accepted by * 25^  ^f^h^huiWine' fnsnecto^
came, regardless of whether he scout Awards or after Sunday services. Some 20 mem tore of the sen- building inspector
submittd to questioning. Pow- Boy Scout Troop 15 will un- FaOier-Son Supper tor class of the high school have Donald McLaughlin said,
ell criticized the committee last dertake a 10-mlle hike Satur- St. Matthew's Men’s  Com- already received acceptance Greene on Faculty
week for refusing to let him day along the Snipsic Trail. As- munion Supper for fathers and notices from area collegea. They Kenneth H. Greene, 3 l l  Oak 
make a statement when he re- slstant Scoutmaster Frank sons will be March 1, at 6:15 inrfude: St.. Wapping, has been appom -
fusd to answer its questions. Duntz and Junior leader Greg In the Parish Center. Mass wiM Russell Dewey, Ferris State ed to the faculty a t tl^  Uni-

Duntz will accompany the follow at 8 p.m. A roast beef College; Rebecca Niederwerfer, versity of Connecticut. The ap-
Blireait Meriier O ff  scouts. supper will be served. Central Oonnectlcut State Gol- pointment has been announced

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Awards were presented to the Women’s Guild lege; Michael Hale, Hartford by Dr. Homer D .^ b b id g e  Jr .,
Defense Department has spared following scouts at Saturday’s St. Matthew's Womens’ Guild Institute of Accounting; Bar- pi'esident of the University,
itself a congressional investiga- Court of Honor: Tenderfoot — will hold a tea auction tomor- bara Faust, RusseU Sage Col- Greene received his bachelors
tion by killing a plan to combine Gregory Hall, Donald Silsley, row nigbt after the 7:30 Mass, loge; SuAan Bumham, Green degree from Polytechnic Insti- 
the New York bureau of the Robert Thomas, Gerry Works; Members have been requested Mountain Junior C o ll ie  and tute of Brooklyn, (N .Y.), and
Army newspaper Stars and Second Class — Bruce Duntz; to bring a non-perishable gift John Briggs, Cambridge School his master’s degree from the
Stripes with a news bureau F irst Class—Gary Elwell, Ml- for a person in a convalescent of Business. University o f , Connecticut. He
based in the Washington area. chael LaPolnte, Richard Weiss; home, to be distributed at Eas- Also, Robert Majowicz, Cam- joins the sta ff of the univer-

"Thls should still the fears of Star—Kenneth Selby; U fe — ter. bridge School of Business; Nor- *ity as an instructor in elec-
those who felt that the move Timothy Pockham. The postponed meeting of the man Olmstead, Northeastern trical engineering,
intended by the Pentagon was Merit badges were awarded Rockville D l^rict Council of University; Robert O Neal, Mor- Prior to his appointment, 
aimed at news management,” to Philip LaPotnte, marksman- Catholic Women Will be Feb. ris Haiwey College; Jean Ota, Greene was associated with the
Rep. John E . Moss., D-Calif., ship; Kenneth Selby, first aid; 3 In the Parish Center. Harwich College; Noreen Pe- Chandler Eh^ans Control Sys-
sald Monday after if was an- Henry Szemreylo, wildlife man- The Bulletin Board traitls. Southern Connecticut terns Division of Colt Indiis-
nounced the New York SUrs agement and personal mness. St- Matthew’s Men’s Choir State OoUege; Lynn. Phillips, tries Inc., W est Hartford, and 
and Stripes office would contin- The mile swim patch was will rehearse tomorrow evening Central Connecticut State Col- worked in the field of analytical

presented to Ronald Bouchard, at 6 :30 in Mrs. Harold Gar- lege ■ and iMierry Phipps, Colby engineering Involving computer
Gary Elwell, Philip LaPointe, rity’s studio on Uie green. College. ' . and electrical studies of mis-
Vlncent Roups and Henry --------  Also, Lester Roberts, Beth- siie control actuator dynamics.
Szemreylo. Mancheeter Evening Her- any College; Christine Shute- Casting for Play

Mother-Daughter Banquet aid’s Tolland correspondent, i-an, Univerrity of Hartford; The Sou^ Windsor Country 
The Women’s Fellowship of Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845. Laura Smith, Southern Connec- Players will hold a casting for

ticut State College; Dorothea the spring production of “Cu- 
Stosonls. Cambridge .School of rious Savage,” to be presented 
Business: Michael Toccaline, in April at the high school.

ue to operate.

Selassie Visits LB J
WASHINGTON (AP) — Em 

peror Haile Selassie of Ethiopia, 
who in his 70s has come into
new influence in troubled Afri- ---------------------
ca, meets today with President 1 1  _______
John.son. ft ieO T O n

The "Lion of Judah,” now 74 
but as crisply erect as ever,-'ar» 
rived at Andrews Aljf Force 
Base Monday for his first visit 
to Washington since the funeral 
of President John F . Kennedy.

Although government officials

Pilot Nurse Project Review Cdnnbetiout State^CoUege,
*7 miIcn.KAtfi FthAtm - Pi9,t

On PTA Agenda Tomorrow

Central ConneoUcut State Col- Jeanne Mang;ino, chairman of 
Central the casting committee, will be 

and assisted by Jam es Curtiss, Ann 
Elizabeth ShaiT, Rlttner’s Dohie and Delores Lawler. The 
School of Floral Design., play will be,directed by Richard

School Board Meeting Harshbeiger,
The board of education will Five parts for men and five

M IC H A E L I 

T R E A I U R I  C H IB T  

D IA M O N D S

Hebron PTA will meet tomor- in Vernon, ,  . . . .
said they did not know what the ^t 8 in the elemen- Contributions to the auction Thursday night a t the

tary school. Mrs. Jean  Cafazzo, may be left with Mrs. Rychling. Wgh schooL ’^ e  meeting was 
chairman of the public health For large Items, contact her o r i^ a l ly  p r^ ^ n e d  from to- 
advisory committeei will ex- and arrangements will be made night. Items of business will in
plain the pilot nursing program for transportation. The planning elude the r ^ r t s  of ^  hoc 
that Hebron has had for the committee has requested, how- committees mcludlng the per- 
past 18 months. ever, that poor-selling items sonnel policies committee on

The program ends June 30 such as old stoves, washing ma- d.’seussion of Uie school calen- 
and residents will have an op- chines and non-working refrig- dar for 1967-68. 
portunity to vote on a regular erators not be donated. Other reports to be heard In-
publlc health program for the General chairman for ttie Wude those of the buildings and 
town sometime this spring. event is Mrs. William Lodder sites committee, public Infbrma-

Other guests will Include Miss of Coventry. tlrm, insurance control end II-
Matilda D’Esopo, consultant Tlie 4-H clothing committee brary council ad hoc ewnmit- 
with the Northeastern Regional will meet tonight at 8 in the tees of the board.
Public Health Dept. In Willi- extension office al the Tolland A review of the 1967-68 
mantle, and a public health Agriculture Center. school board budget will also be
nurse. ’The Republican Town Com- heard.

Mrs. Caffazzo explained that mittee will sponsor a d in n er^ d  ^ e  meeting wUl sta rt a t 7:30 
"we will discuss the new pro- dance at the Glastonbury Ooun- P- 
posed public health plan as it try Club Feb. 25. The event is

Touch & Sew
sewing machine

by SINGER

P u s h -B u tto n  B obbin  
winds right in the ma
chine. One of five new 
TOUCH & SEW* sewing 
machines.

FEATHERWEIGHT* 
sewing machine 

by SINGER

An 11 lb. portable that 
sews all fabric weights,  ̂
fo rw ard  and reverse.'.. 
Carrying case $10 extra,

• • •••••••••••••••••a*

832 MAIN St.

643.8883

MANCHESTER

{mod*l 
t239 67$)

SINGER* Console 
sewing machine

Economy straight stitch 
machine sews forward, 
reverse. Complete with 
handsome cabinet.

SINGER* Zig-zag 
sewing machine

case 
included

Sews zig-zag to overcast, 
sew e la s t ic .  D arn s, 
mends, embroiders with
out attachments..

SINGER* Portable 
sewing machine

iy ft

» i

straight stitch machine 
darns, mends, embroid
ers without attachments. 
Monograms, too!

Try 
befbre 
you buy

If you’ve never had the 
p le a s u re  o f u s in g  a 
TOUCH & SEW* sewing 
machine — be our guest. 
We'll bring one to your 
home for your use. No 
cost or obligation. Call 
Singer today.

■ i 
I 1

»■•••• ••
T̂gfhfUs wwforiomo^w, Is at S kHC E R toddy!*

I ’57

• i. ..c •A TruMoaril «f Tgi coNfMir

Their’
quality
makes
them
outshine
all
others

At shown, $328
Treasure q w * .
D iam onds, fron i
$100 to $5000

EASY p a y m e n t s
a v a i l a b l e

JEWELeBB-^ILVEASWITHt
958 Main 8 t .  Manchester

a testimonial to all who have
DemoermUe Danee

Morrie Fuhr has been named
would affect Hebron school-age -  ---------------  - ' i , . • o r ,
children. We will also explain served Hebron as legislators
how it Will effect all Hebron end to those in the party who Democratic Annual Spring
m rid e itsr  have helped over the years. Dance. Fuhr waa elected to the

The PTA will sponsor an The evening will include a , J f L  ^ ^ ,1 ,
Easter hat show and sale March social hour at 6:30, dinner at moved to town f ^  H a i^ rd  
6. Tickets will be available for 7:30 and dancing to the Mike several years ago. A former 
the event tomorrow evening. Gates Orchestra until 1. On the legal researcher for the milk 

On Auction Committee dance committee are Hedley admmistratpr of the state, Fuhr 
Mrs. Victor Rychling has Hill, Muriel Miles, Joan Landon practices law in his own

been named Hebron represent- and Stanley Nygren. Tickets are off’ee on P ratt St., Hartford, 
ative for the Tolland County available from the planning resides on Main St. With
Agricultural Center spring auc- committee and members of the hi* wife and son.
Uon in May. Robert Fluckinger, town committee. March
of Bolton will be auctioneer for ---------  17 at the-Ellington Ridge Coun-
the fund-raising event. Pro- Manchester Evening Herald pu b.
ceeds will be used to winterize Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 'Vice-chairmen of the ticket 
the activities building at TAC Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. committee include Mrs. Ha*Ty

We have only one word 
to say about the Chevy

pickup ride

§
I

Wiggery Beauty Salon”
' • I

Celebrates The

17th ANNUAL NATIONAL 
BEAUTY SALON WEEK

SPECIALS n o .9 5  to  *18.95 
PERM-WAVE

COMPLETE STYLE CUT. S H A M P M , SET

No Appointment Needed

643-2330
Wear The Promise Of SprinE* In Tour Hair

• I
t

I. 9 

4

H’*
I

I'i

erFleetsidePiekiip

s m o o o th !
f j t r > H k  BRAND NEW BREED OF CHEVY PICKUPS AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER9

C H E V R O L E T

AUTHOBQSED CHEVROLET D EA LER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
' 1229 m a in  S'rBEE1V-649-52S8

WILCOX-BAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STAN LEY ST R E E T —229-0845 

N SW -BRITA IN , CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 
W EST HARTFORD. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EA ST HARTFORD. CONN.

.96-OOW

CAPITOL MO’TORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STR EET—627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-S69e 

WINDSOR. CONN.
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AnENTION PROPERH OWNERS!
The recent property re>voliiation mokes it necessary that Manchester Property Owners hove an associatioh 
to protect their interests. Every other pressure group in Manchester has an organization to represent them: 

Teachers; Manchester Chamber of Commerce: Town Empioyes and Regionai development agencies, to 

name just a few.

• »

There Has Been Formed An Organization Known as...

“THE MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION”

UNITE TO PROTECT: -
Thousands of property owners feel that their assessments are too high but as individuals 
do not know what action to take.

In unity there is strength and by a joint effort Manchester's Property owners can con
trol the tax cost!

PERMANENT “  : ■
Manchester has needed an organization to protect the property owners' interests for 
a long period of time. While this association has been formed primarily to help prop
erty owners during this critical re-valuation, the organization will be of untold value 
in controlling the tax dollars in years to come. This organization will be the watchdog 
of the property owners!

TOWN Om CIALS STATE: -
"Your tax bill will be approximately the same as last year." Basic arithmetic dictates 
that the tax rate would have to be reduced 9 mills to accomplish this. Do you believe 
this? Four years after the 1956 re-valuation the tax rate was increased 10 MILLS. This 
is what you can expect to be repeated!

LARGE MEMBERSHIP IMPORTANT: -
To be effective this organization must have a large membership and ample financial 
backing to be effective in all community affairs. The support of every property owner 
is needed— join this organization NOW !

LET’S BE REALISTIC: -
Just so long as you property owners sit back and pick up the tax tab without a fight 
the mill rate will continue to rise. Town officials operate on the basis that "silence 
means consent."

BINDING CONTRACTS: -
•S’

Are town officials representing the majority of property owners when they bow to spe
cial interest groups pressing for binding contracts? What would happen if the property 
owners demanded binding contracts on their taxes?

* JOIN NOW!  ̂ JOIN NOW!  ̂ JOIN NOW! ★
MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. . .

HELP MAKE MANCHESTER A PLACE WHERE PEOPLE, 
BUSINESS and INDUSTRY CAN AFEORD TO L IV E !”

Please Fill Out This Coupon and J O IN  N O W !

NOTE TO OUR 
SENIOR CITIZENS:

Twenty per cent or 3,000 of Manchester's 

Property owners are 65 years or older. Hun

dreds of these people have had their assess

ments increased based on "fair market 

value" theory. This theory is Inflation at it's 

worst. These senior citizens do not own their 

homes for speculation purposes therefore, 

they should join M.P^O.P.A, as their only 

hppa for tax relief!

Support the MANCHESTER PROPERTY OW NERS PROTECTIVE A SSO 

CIATION by filling out this membership coupon. Join this non-profit or

ganization N O W  by enclosing $5.00 or more. Make checks payable to 

Mr. Herman Schendel, Treas. c/o P.O. Box 428, Manchester, Connecti

cut.

Name.

Street Phone

I 
I

I
I
I

. I 
j

NOTE TO THE 
YOUNGER

PROPERTY OWNERS:
■ir-

This Ad Is Sponsored by:

The Manchester Property Owners Protective Association; 

Wilber Little, chairman

Many of you have not had increase in valua

tion during this reassessment. Do not become 

complacent or indifferent about this. W e re

peat that four years after the 1956 reassess

ment the tax rate was increased 10 MILLS. 

Join M.P.O.I^.A. to protect yourselves and 

families in the futurel

‘ V e rno n ^^

Scr^ton Motors Requests 
;:VariaUce for Rt. 83 FacOity
! , Tile Zoning Board of Appeals the troop librarian badge to 

will hold a publi'c hearing Tues- Greg Caravella. 
day at 7 :30 p.m. in the admin- OOP Platform Post 

i istratlon building to hear four Atty. Thomas Connell has 
.requests for variance^ been named District 11 North

Raberhf'.DeOrochers. o< . 28 representative to the Con- 
; Chambevlairi St. Is seeking the necticut GOP, platform com- 

, renewal of a general repair- mittee. The committee will be 
, er’s licensq fori.^ork 'to be done active in formulating a plat- 
in a gs's stiatibn on Rt. 88 in form for the Connecticut Young 

..a CA zone. Republicans’ Convention in
The scCpnd apphcatioji was Hartford next month, 

filed by' Scranton Motors Inc., Connell has served on the 
166 Union St., for permission to executive board of the Vernon 
erect a building for a new and Young Republicans and serves
used car dealership on Rt. 83, as the group’s representative Molester,” will be shown.

' 1,500 feet from the intersection to the district committee. Senior Basketball
: of Wlndsorville Rd. Exchange Student Candidates Once agsjin using a fast-break

Che.itor and Helen Bloniarz of The names of 14 Rockville attack to good advantage, Zah- 
4 Vest Rd. are .seeking a vari- High School juniors, applying ner’s Men’s Shop raced to a 63-
ance to permit conversion of a for a summer exchange student go victory over American Le-
four-family house to a six-fam- program to Latin America, will gion last night at RockvlHe High

be reviewed by a committee of School to take over undisputed
students and will be turned possession of first place in the
over to a faculty committee M e n ’ s Senior Basketball
for a final choice. League. In the second game of

The student committee is the night, National Guard eas- 
composed o f ’ Chariotte Hyjek, ny toppled The Pines, 68-80. 
Sandy Weeal, Cynthia Pope Frank Johndrow, frequently 
and Katherine Shea of the the scoring end of Zahner’s 
Student Council; Nancy Oftl- fast break, si6ored 18 points to

Green Egg$?
So What!

MARSHALL, Mo. (A P)— 
A  repi^rt of a KeAtucky hen 
that lays green eggs with 
normal insides has drawn a 
couple of so-what responses 
from Missouri raisers.

Mrs. Reuben Smith oC- 
Blue Lick, Mo., near Mar
shall, reports she has a lit
tle black hen that lays blue 
eggs, also edible.

Mrs. Leonard Lewis of In
dependence, Mo., n e a r  
Kansas City, said she has a 
black hen that also lays 
green eggs.

Turcotte Trial Set 
To Start Tomorrow
Selection of 12 jurors to try Richard E. Turcotti 

Jr., 29, on a first degree murder charge in the shotgun
shooting of his wife will begin tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
Hartford Superior Court before Judge Michael 'Radin.
----------------------------------------------  The trial originally was sched-

T-k » 1  uled for Jan. 3 but was poet-
u r i v e r  L l i a r g e c i  poned to give defense counsel

With Leaving
Crash Scene

ford State Police troop will 
speak. A  movie, "The Child

more time.
Judge Radin is expected to 

rule tomorrow on two motlone 
filed recently by ’Turcotte’e

 ̂ -rr A counsel, Atty. Sanford J. Plep- Olive H. Kloter of Hartford
Tpke., Vernon was charged at ' ■
4:30 p.m. yesterday with evad- ,  The motions ask permission 
ing responsibility and warned
for driving after drinking in transcript o f the Grand Jury 
connection with a crash with a proceedings, and to obtain poe- 
parked car at Gorman Bros. Gae tape records and confee-
Station at 750 Main St. sions taken by police while Tur-

cotte was in their custody.The crash was one of three

lly hou.'c at 133 Main St., in a 
1-2 zone.

Florence I. Zahner of 137 
Union St. is seeking a variance 
to permit erection of a garage 
having insiutflcient sideline in an 
R-15 zone, at the same address.

ResUiurant Heport .
Eigiite’en local restaurants re -.

Investigated yesterday by po
lice. No injuries were reported.

The woman was seized by po
lice 20 minutes after the car she 
was driving entered the park
ing lot at a fast speed and 
slammed into an unoccupied car

A court stenographer was al
lowed to record the jury pro
ceedings last November after 
a motion by Plepler to have the 
stenographer present waa 
granted.

The Grand Jury indictment

cclved "vfc^ good" ratings in 
the most recent quarterly re

tell! and JoAnn Devine, fresh- pace the winners. Jim Moriarty
and Peter Green and

^ r t  o r  town Food inspector Es^lle ,
lA . . ■ rr,. , The student Council is be-Bruno Liszewski. Twelve res-
taurants received "good" rat
ings.

Those receiving "very good" 
rating are Tile Pines, Beef Cor
ral, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Jane Alden Food Shop, Em’s 
Coffee Shop, Morgan’s Roast 
Beef, Treat Shoppe, Nutmeg 
Pharmacy, Woolworth Lunch, 
Grant’s Lunch, Redchllds, 
Jo-Ann’s, Vernon Steak House, 
Friendly Ice Cream, Steve’s 
and Tom’s Pizzeria, Howard 
Johnson’s, Kosciuszko Club 
kitchen facilities, and the PAC 
Club.

"Good’’ ratings were gplven to 
T.K.B. Snack Bar. Silver Dol
lar, Dan’s Italian Kitchen, Jac- 
ci's Pizza Shop, Margies Res
taurant, The Igloo, Diamond 
Grille, John’s Bar, Pizza Patio, 
Bob’s Fish and Fry, Village 
Street Bar and Grill and Yus- 
sofs Restaurant.

The White. Stag Restaurant 
has closed since the previous re

added 14 more but tall Dick 
Abele of the Legion took game 
honors with 22. The Legion kept 
pace for a half, trailing by only 
five at the break, then Zahner’s 
broke the game open and won 
handily.

Dick Leonard’s 23 points pac
ed the Guard’s triumph- ’They 
led 17-6 after the first period 
and pretty much coasted in 
from there. Ernie Uthgennant 
had 27 for the losers.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327.

owned by Clarence E. Foley, 52, charges that 'IMrcotte shot and
killed his 27-year-old wife, 
Marie, last Sept. 22, 1966 In her 
parents’ home at 11 Orchard 
St.

Last month, a motion by 
Asst. State’s Attorney Edward 
J. Daly to have Turcotte under-

of 8,5 Hollister St., police re
ported.

Police said she drove away 
after the crash and was stopped 
later on Main St. by a patrol
man.

She is scheduled to appear in

ginning fund-raising projects 
to sponsor the exchange stu
dent, who will be named under 
the Open Door policy. A Rock
ville High Junior student will 
be sent to a Latin American 
country this summer and an 
iixchange student from Latin 
America will visit Rockville 
next winter.

Boy Scout Banquet
The annual charter banquet 

for members of Boy Scout 
Troop 223 and their parents Th« temporary correspondent Is 
wa.s held recently in St. John’s Bette Quatrale, telephone 875- 
Episcopal Church pari.sh cen- 2845.
ter. 'The 1967 Charter was pre- -----------------------
sented to the Rev. James L.
Grant, rector, representing the 
.sponsoring institution.

A special aw’ard was pre
sented to ex-Scoiitmaster Ray
mond Hallowell in recognition

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Robert Brock, center, his wife, Frieda and Andrew T. Suhie.

Bob Brock Receives 
Jaycee DSA Honors

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

Love Envisions 
Increased Role 
For Governors

Robert L. Brock of 68 Leland Dr., executive vice n e w  h a v e n  (AP)—Repubii- 
president of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, can Gov. John A. Love of Colo- 
last night became the eighth recipient of the Man- rado forsees increasing influ- in^*'too"c*lo.sely.

Manchester Circuit Court 12 gg  ̂ psychiatric examination to 
Feb. 27. determine if he was sane Sept.

Adjusting a car heater was 22 was denied by Superior 
b il le d  for a rear-end crn.sh at com-t Judge Louis Shapiro. Th# 
7:45 a.m. yesterday at W. Cen- judge ruled that ordering a da- 
ter St. and Bremen Rd., police fendant against his will was ft 
reported. . . .  "clear violation of the defend-

^  -ant’s constitutional rights.”
Vahda LaChance of 311 Spen- piepler had contended
certSt rammed the rear of an- examination
other driven by l^bert T. W -
ney, 33, of 145 W^Center St.  ̂ because ques-

Police quoted the woman as
^ ym g  she took her eyes off thereby involving
the road momentanly to ad
just the heater and couldn’ t 
stop in time to avoid the crash.

She was warned for follow-

self-incrimination.
No decision had ever been 

made on the motion in Con
necticut before.

Chester Jaycees’ Distinguished Service Award.
Brock was honored for his

lipiit cruw which <srvrenS nvpr ^ “-vey’s Restaurant, E. Cen- mating Pioneer Parachute Co. in 
-------  --------- ------------— --------   ̂ . which spread o\er ter St. He was named DSA win- Manchester.
of three years of continuous ^er for 1966 for his outstanding addition to serving as ex-
service.

TThe Life Scout award was 
presented to Craig Melend; 
Star Scout awards went

ence for Republican governors 
in shaping the GOP 1968 plat-

achievements at a banquet held meters from Main St., and relo- , ^boosing the 1968
“  -  presidential candidate.

The increaahg influence, he 
told an audience at Yale Uni-

thp versity Monday, comes from the president of the . .

Two cars, without drivers, 
were involved in a crash at 
5:30 p.m, ye.sterday in the Jar-

HOT SPACE MEALS CITED
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A

. . C l  researcher says "good hotPine parking lot on Center ^

'^"■Dventyeight service station Ferry ̂ ^d Glen Eytelman
rest rooms were checked out

wiU end this morning with little ^ntributions to his community gcutlve vice 
accumu a ion. nation. The award is the chamber, he is a member of the

Skies will remain cloudy most highest presented by the Jaycee Kiwanis Club and American, 
to of today with some sunshine at chapter. New England and Connecticut

found in good condition, accord
ing to the report

Restaurant proprietors have 
carried out the inspector’s pre
vious recommendations regard
ing removal of refuse and cov
ering barrels used for the ref
use. . . .

Police Certificate#

and First Class awards were 
made to David Sodano, Robert 
Swartz and James Aceto. 

Church Awards

fact that Republican governors 
now govern states containing 
more than 60 per cent of the 
country’s voters.

The governors should have "a
Temperatures will be miider the principal speaker for received certificates of appreci-
lan Mondav. Alone the coast fV,la ..irrSH, anTuial n.CiA hnnnnet pHnn from flip TCiwamia niiih  ̂ I’"' ^

St
Police said Lincoln T. Pear

son, 62, of 22 Chester Dr. park
ed his car. got out and the car

well-being” for astronauts 
future flights lasting years. 

Dr. Howard E. Bauman,

on

an

times from breaks in the cloud ' 
deck. Presentation of the award Association of Chambers 

was made by Andrew T. Suhie, Commerce executives. He has

than Monday. Along the coast t^jg eighth annual DSA banquet e.tion from Uie Kiwanis Club 
high readings will reach about gcott McAlister, assistant (three times), Rotary Club

Charles Leonard of Tolland 40 degrees while inland mid and tu the president of the Mutual (twice) and the Lions Club.
received the Union Congrega
tional Church’s Distinguished 
Service Award and Leonard De- 
Carli received its Man of the 
Year Award at Sunday’s annual

upper 30s 
common.

will be

Love, who is chairman of the 
Republican Governors Associa
tion, said he has no commit
ments to any candidates for the

3und
akfaFive members of the Vernon Communion breakfast. 

Police Department recently re- The Distingui.shed Service

Insurance Oo. of Hartford. The quiet, unassuming out
The panel of judges for th^ «a n  of Man- nomination.

A low pressure system is mov- year’s award were George T. Chester for 1966 is quite active pr,r.pPT-n ho
ing across Southern Canada this LaBonne Jr., winner of the DSA in community activities, which
morning with a warin front ex- award last year; Thomas F. have included his being chair-
tending through Central New Ferguson, 00-publisher of The man of the Manchester Scholar- 
York State into Pennsylvania. Herald, and Town Manager ship Foundation, Public Rela- 

Mlved M rU fiitM ’ upon comple- Award is pres^ted to a man of ™ s  morning’s cloudiness and Robert Weiss  ̂ ^
tion of a course in criminal law the church who has made an snow is associated with the A native of St. Louis, Brock tee Traffic Saf^y Comnu tee
at the University of ConnecU- outstanding contribution to the movement of a warm front will received his bachelor s and mas- ch^i^an, the Town Develop-
cut School of Law in West church over a period of years, move out of the area by after- ter’s degrees in business admm- nient_ ^mmission and treasur-
Hartford. They were among 40 Leonard has served as presl-
graduates from 11 commtipltiqs. dent of the Men’s Union for jMalder temperatures wiU con- versity.

Receiving- the certificates several terms and is on the 
were Lt. Edwin Carlson and Pa- business committee and the 
trolman Paul Bellerose, John board of deacons. His long serv-
Marshall, Robert Neil and John jee has resulted In his being ________________________________________________________________  _

A recipient of the DSA awardStodd. named honorary deacon.
The course was sponsored Decarli is chairman of the 

jointly by the law school, the business committee, on which he 
Connecticut Municipal Police ĵ gg ggrved four years, and has 
Training Council and the UConn ggi-ved as chairman of the an- 

■ Institute of Public Service. „ual church fund canvass. He is 
Harlem Magicians Coming teacher in the church school 
The Harlem Magicians bas- jg getive in other church

istration from Washington Uni- er of the Community Develop
ment Foundation. He has been

'nue over Connecticut tonight. He came to Manchester in publicity chairman of the Can- 
kies will be partly cloudy over- 1962 and has played an impor- ccf Drive and the United Fund 

night with temperatures falling tant role in ’ the redevelopment Drive and serves on the advis- 
into the low 20s. program, removal of parking o''y committee for the Kennedy gfitutiiOTal

: t/,

. ketball team will make its first 
appearance in Vernon Feb. 25, 
when they will play the senior 
league all-stars at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Rockville High School gym. 
A preliminary game will start 
at 7.

The Magicians will arrive in

organizations.
DeCarll’s award was accepted 

by his father-in-law, the Rev. 
Allison Ray Heaps, as DeCarli 
is vacationing in Barbados.

Roaming Dogs
Dog Warden Mrs. Florence 

Madden hqs requested residents

Help for Taxpayers II

Make Sure to Pick 
Correct Tax Form

must be between 21 and 36 
years of age. Brock is 33. Jay
cee membership is immaterial 
for qualification. Recognition is 
given to unusual personal or 
business achievement, exhibi-

His prime concern, he said, is 
to help nominate a candidate 
w>ho can win in the election.

A guest of the Yale Republi
can Club and the Yale Ripon 
Society, Love called for state 
governments to take more res
ponsibility from the federal gov
ernment.

He said state governments 
are more sensitive to local 
needs than are federal agencies.

State governments will gain 
new responsibilities through con- 

conventions and 
amendments, which will bring 
“ long overdue

rolled backward into another official of the Pillsbury Oo., said 
unoccupied parked car owned ‘ '*l4e foods will have to be a bit 
bv I>ii.s S. Charbonneau of 546 thicker and certain safeguards 
Hilliard St. will be necessary.”

—:--------------------------  He said his firm has learned
kow to put 26,000 calories, rep
resenting 44 different and nutrl-

a

government geologist claim a thkT“the te7would''feed*^one“ ? ^ ^  
d^covery of lignite deposits in 
the Upper Amazon Basin al- years 
most four times known world ^
reserves. Fuel oil, diesel oil, ben- ■ . .......... ■—
zine, phenol, coke, mineral oils, 
paraffin and lighting gas are mSi 
obtained from lignite.

Lignite Discovery Big
TI A *_i. tlonaUy balanced meals into

BRASILIA-Amazonas state ..^gdlum-slzed box." oHH.

reorganization, he said,

MOON ROCKET ARRIVES
BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss. (AP) 

— A Saturn second-stage moon 
rocket has arrived here for cap
tive firing tests, following a 4,- 
000-mile, two-week trip by barge 
from Seal Beach, Calif.

The rocket’s first stage, tested 
at the National Aeronautics and 

governmental gpgce Administration’s ground

MILFORD OE'TS LOAN 
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Housing and Urban Develop-
___  , , , . . ment Department will lend

*782,648 to the Milford. Conn.,

test facility here last December 
has been shipped to Cape Ken
nedy, Fla. The second-stage 
tests will be held in March.

unselfish contribution 
community.

to

Vernon on the heels of a game 
Saturday at Madison Square —  J  f  reouires.

(Continued from Page One) -----------------------------------------------
$209, plus $100 for each depend- 

come, up to a limit of $1,000. ent e’’ach can rightfully claim. 
’The limit is $600 each for mar 
ried persons filing separately

Garden prior to the National ^
Basketball Association game be- 
tween the Knicks and San Fran
cisco.

television show last month.
Tickets for the game will go 

on sale soon at locatiohs to be 
announced.

Rams Outshoot Windham
The Rockville High Rifle 

Squad defeated Windham High, 
901-852, in WlUimantlc Friday. 
The local team now has a 9-3 
record.

as the law requires, 
been receiving many 

complaints about roaming dogs 
from througliout town.

Many

BLONDE DEBATER LOSES 
PRINCETON, N. J. (AP) — A 

blonde debater from Vassar told 
That instruction sheet which ®-n audience of 100 at the univer- jjon 

the IRS sends taxpayers ha.̂  sity here Monday night that co-
three tax tables for those under- education might be harmful ___
$5,000 pieople permitted to use t® Princeton, 
the table and three tax-rate But th e  debater. P e n n y  
schedules for those who must Greene of Pennsylvania, w e n t

down in defeat as the all-male 
Student Senate voted to estab-

•̂1* Housing Authority to build 50 
low-rent homes.

The department will also loan 
$35,000 to Bridgeport, Conn., to 
plan additional sewer facilities 
estimated to ebst nearly $3 mil-

T A K IN 6 A  TRIP?
See ua for your passport 
and Identification photos!

Salem Nasslff Camera 
991 Main Street 

643-7369

SKIERS! 
now organizing
new club near 

Franconia
Family Ski enthusiuts may 
own individual chalets at The 
Mountain Lakes for $SS 
monthly, after down paymoit. 
Deed includes lifetime mem
bership in private associatioa 
providing for use o f all facil
ities including swimining pool, 
recreation Lodge with dress- 
ing-rooffit and showers for 
your guests. Chalets are oa 
one-thud acre and larger sites 
overlooking lake. If you’d lOn 
to spend the weekend as my 
guest, looking over our fa
culties and new Loon Moun
tain, Write Don LeBlanc, Ao-' 
tivities Director, Draartment 

5806 , 100 Main St, Readmg,
Mass, or phone (617) 944-5800.

turns.
Table B is also for those qual

ifying as "surviving spouse” 
and "head of household” .

Their problems will be ex
plained in No. 3 in this series.

In tables A and B there is no 
choice between the 10 per cent

Greene’s opponent, Penny Yeo of 
New York City who said: 

"Harvard has Radcliffe; Col
umbia has Bernard; Yale will 
soon have Vassar; but Princeton 
has only Playboy Magazine.”

The same maximum limita
tions apply to the minimum 
standard deduction.

With the minimum standard 
deduction you deduct $300 for figure their own tax.

 ̂ problems arc being yourself, $100 for each depend- Take the tables first.
’The Magicians appeared on naming dogs, she ®nl. and $100 for your wife if she Table A is for single persons, a woman’s coordinate col-

"The Wide World of S^rts ’ including ‘the tipping over files jointly with you or, having table B for married persons fil- 1®S® at Princeton.
gf garbage cansi ruined bushes n® income, she fails to file joint- ing jointly, and table C for mar- They apparently were in agree- 
and road hazards ly y°v but is claimed as an ried couples filing separate re- ment wit)i the arguments of Miss

A. check of all dogs will be exemption on your return, 
made shortly to ascertain that If you have doubts about
all dogs six months or older which to use, try them both be
have been licensed. fore deciding. Here are some

The Bulletin Board examples of benefits and disad-
The Organization for Rehahll- vantages: 

itatlon ^Through T r a i n i n g  Jones has a wife, four chil- 
. . , .  « -ii. (OBT) ivill meet tonight at dren, and his 1966 income was ^

IDqn Darling and Vicki Smith basement of 59 $6,(XX). under the 10 per cent standard deduction and the min-
paced the team, conU’ibuting ggunders St., East Hartford. A  standard deduction he could imum standard deduction. The
scores of 184 and '183, respec- jijjji, “Melloh,” will be shown, knock $600 off his income for government has considered both
lively. Other Iqogl scorers In-, fallowed by a soolid. personal, expenses. "̂<1 provided the lowest tax in
eluded John Purnell, 180; Mar- First EvEUigeUoal Luther- Bu't suppose he used the mini- those tables.

"ty Buchanan, 178, and Lee Hunt cfiurch Council will meet to- mum standard. He’d take $3<X) ^®f® that married couples
176. night at 7:30 at the church. for himself, $100 for each of his filing jointly, and using table B,

The squad will face Uqidefeat- Adult Study Group four dependent children, and usually get the same or a lower
ed Manchester High and ’Wilcox <>f Union Congregational Church JKX) for Ws wife who had no in- fh^n married couples filing 
Tech in a three-way match Pri- vvill meet tonight at 8. come but was W'ldng jointly with separately and using table C.
day at Manchester. Burpee Woman’s Relief him. This gave him a total de- But in table C there is a choice

Bo)t, Scout Awardu Corps will meet tomorrow at 7 duoUon of $8(X), which was $2(X) for those using it between the 10
’Twelve 3Boy'Sqqifts Werd ad- p.m. In the GAR Helli more than the 10 per cent stand- P®r cent standard deduction and

vanced in’ rank and five were Snlpsic Camera- Club will ard gave him. *-|̂® minimum standard deduc-
awarded merit badges 'at the meet tomorrow night at 8 in the Now take Smith, with a wife, tion.
mld-Wlnter Court of Honor of Union Congregational Social one child. He also had $6,000 But, of course, the differences 

Troop 11, ’Talcottvllle. Rooms. A slide show. "How to income. He’d get a $600 deduc- between them are already pro-
Sdbutmaster Ralph Living- Take Better Travel Pictures,” tion under the 10 per cent stand- vided for in the table without 

stonTconducted the Tenderfoot will be presented at the open ard arrangement, which would any work on your part. The only 
inveitlture ceremony in which hieeting. be a lot better in Ws case than if time you’d have to work out the
Danhy Dugan, John McKewon, The Sisterhood of B’Nal Is- he took the minimum standard, differences is when, and if, you
Johnlifii^t't, Jitee Petrozza, Bob rael will meet tomorrow night This is why: Under the mind- decided to figure your own tax.
Smith, ^ u l  Thayer, Dave at 8:16 in the recreational hall, mum standard he’d get $3(K) for using form lOCX).

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY'S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

ISOO
TOP VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL
Stamps Istued after payment for first delivrey.

f u l l  lA’i f h i n  1 A

B l .
STAMPS ̂  ^   ̂ within 10days for amount of bill.

REGULAR STAMPS ** *■
Your Good Hooith 

Is Our Business!

following month.

Sierault and iberric Votta were A history of coemetica and a himself, $100 for his wife who Also note this: ’Ihe three tax-
made Tenderfoot acoute. d?monrtrajtlon o f the proper uae had no income but, like Mrs. rate achedules, used by those

Garv Toftnion^waa advanced of makeup and sWn care will be Jones, filed Jointly with her hue- figuring their own tax, do not
to stcond class scout and Mark presented, band; and $100,for his child, or parallel the three tax tables,
and ̂ Brlan Wheeler to ' First The Rockville Methodist a total deduction of only $600. For example;

Women’s Society for Christiani When a couple files separate Schedule No. 1 is for single

r i awarded to Greg <3ara- the - First Congregational imum standard, both must; If and for those qualifying
n>adin« and scholarship; Church of Vernon will meet one Itertizes deductions, both “ surviving spouse” ; and No. 3

reading and fin- tomorrow night following the must. Is for the unmarried or legally
Watson, 7:16 Lenten service. Men o f the And when a husband and wife separated who can c[uaUfy as

ger-i>rmti^^ a church were Invited to the 'file separate returns, using the "head of household.’ ’
bidire ■was meeting, a t  which poHcewoman minimum standard deduction, --------

a w w d e d ^  “ 4 Mai»ar#t Jaeobaan ot tha Btaf- aach feta a deduction of only Next: l^pea of paying groups.

Your pharmacist’s long 
experience assures you 
every prescription is 
filled exactly right ,

Country
Drug

"W e Denver Fast!"
277 Weat Middle Tpke.

Phone A4S-2766

24-HOUR NEW  LOW  PRICE

SERVICE | e . 9 c

GALL ANYTIME
A l  GALLON

200 Gals, or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
Esloblishtd 1935 

369 CENTER STREET

azaiava

, ItlP

VAUJE
643-6320

17031124
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Founded October 1. 1881

published Every Eventaf Ewept ^ n d a y s  
and .'Holidays. Entered a r ih e  Pos^ Office, at
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(attar.
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Payable In Advance
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The Associated Press is exclusively enUtled 
in  the use of republlcatlon of all news dl^ 
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ed Ip this paper and also the local news pub-
llshm republlcation of special dis
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A Narrow Escape
Another few hours of bombing 

pause, and the thing might have got 
beyond Washington’s own control. The 
Ode of congratulations, from at home 
and abroad, on having opened at least 
a temporary door toward the possibil
ity of negotiations and peace in Viet
nam, might have grown so powerful no 
one would be able to face it and com
mend the door to be closed again.

The urgent emergency facing the 
Johnson Administration was clear: 
Either It got its bombers back into the 
air over North Vietnam Immediately, 
or national and world opinion might 
hold them grounded while all kinds of 
uncertain and inconclusive talk about 
negotiation filled the world news.

Even as it was, even against the 
amount of sentiment and opinion being 
generated after only two days o( pause, 
the administration found the resumption 
maneuver a little difficult. The actual 
announcement had to be relegated to a 
ButMidiary officiaJ of the Defense De
partment. The President’s subsequent 
participation in announcement and jus
tification of the decision took the form 
of a statement issued by a press secre- 
taiy. There were a good many naive, in
nocent hopes all around the world that 
had to be jarred and broken; there were 
all kinds of doves on the wing that had 
to be shot down before they could ever 
mass themselves; there were these 
m^sages of commendation and ap
proval on their way to Washington that 
had to be intercepted and answered by 
bombs so that the embarrassing task 
of trying to answer them with words 
could be avoided.

I t  was a narrow escape.
I*eace threatened as it had never 

threatened since the first bombing of 
North Vietnam was ordered two years 
ago in the same week .

Judg;ing by its record, the Johnson 
Administration will take care not to ex
pose itself to any such danger again. 
One need not again expect any pause 
in' bombing, for any reason or season; 
one need not fear that the Johnson Ad
ministration will again let any door 
stand carelessly ajar even for a mo
ment; even such international practi
tioners of eternal hope as Pope Paul 
and Secretary General Thant must 
realize that they have now been told, 
once and for all, to mind their own 
business.

I t  is to be hoped they will not heed 
the warning. And it is to be hoped that 
American opinion and world opinion will 
nqt allow themselves, by this harsh re
buff, to be made to feel hard and cyni
cal and despairing and powerless, and 
thus surrender the whole cause of civi
lization. The cause of honorable, mer- 
ciiful, sensible peace in Vietnam may to- 
d^y be faced with greater handicaps 
tljan ever, but to cease to believe in it, 
to cease to advocate it would be to 
aisindon all meaningful destiny for man. 
Vfe must not allow ourselves all to be- 
efme hard-boiled sophistioated animals.

- The Length Of The Walkr
' I t  has begun to occur to more than one 

sampler of the comparative conveniences 
the modem new shopping centers and 

the old downtowns of the world that 
■emething of an equalization of one of 
t^e crucial advantages is now setting in.
t‘The orig;inal basic convenience of the 

flopping center was, first, its possession 
ot an over-generous supply of free park
ing space.
i|It was an elemental part of the at- 

tiactlon that, with such free and easy 
jfuiclng, the parking was also located 

.doae to the prospective shopping to be 
(|me.
r At that early stage of the competition, 

the disadvantage of the typical down
town was that parking was not free, not 
imUmlteu, not convenient,, not easily 
Tiithin reach of the shopping that was 
Hiout to be done.
I There has, however, been a double 

i^ u tio n .
The eh<9 ping centers, elated by their 

success, have expanded and grown 
They still feature an infinity of 

parking, but there is no longer any 
the parking, can be obtained 

<d(Mf to the store about to ba

Downtown, meanwhile, patking has 
been made free, and the amount of it 
available has been substantially increas
ed. an4 it.has become a little easier to 
get parking within easy range of any 
pSrticuIap store about to be visited.

As the evolution continues, the even
tual rating of downtowns and shopping 
centers will depend on many factors, in
cluding the nature of the stores them
selves.

But one crucial question, after park
ing has bfeen made free and plentiful for 
both, will come down to something like 
this: iVhich kind of shopping requires 
more actual walking to and from the 
parked car?

A tentative present conclusion would 
be that it is getting so one has to do just 
about as-siituch walking, in some shop
ping centers, as one would have to do to- 
visit a comparable number and variety 
of stores downtown. In fact, if shopping 
centers get much larger, their next fea
ture will have to be the provision of mov
ing sidewalks or motorized shopping 
carts on which people can be eased on 
their long journeys from one end of the 
panorama to the other, or from the outer 
fringes of the parking area on a busy 
night or afteraomi into the center of the 
center.

The Nona£:enarian Valentine
The Parkinson law of Valentines, one 

discovers as one gradually advances in 
years, is that the more mature and se
date one becomes, the more vivid the 
taunt transmitted by a designing 
younger generation.

The closer one comes to the estate of 
nonagenarian, the more importunate the 
anonymous missives become.

“Be My Tiger!" they may implore one 
year. “You’re My Kind Of Man — 
WILD!” may be Jthe disconcerting mes
sage the next.

The nonagenarian is mystified, but 
not too mystified to understand that, 
according to the law of relationship be
tween age and taunt, such Valentines 
are more a salute to the might-have- 
beens of yesterday than an invitation to 
adventurous future dalliance.

The nonagenarian also understands, 
a little unwillingly, something else. 
There does come a time when it is not 
unpleasant to be just a paper tiger, and 
to have the wildness confined to that 
of a roving eye.

Tin Can Reminiscing
Among the failures of my generation 

Is one that the philosophers generally 
overlook: Our Inability to inform our 
children of the usefulness of empty tin 
cans.

The knowledge of what to do with 
them seems to have vanished, along 
with such skills as banking a coal fur
nace or cranking a Model T. ’There 
are plenty of tin cans around, as any
one who has visited a picnic site can 
testify, but once they’re emptied their 
usefulness is over. In the old days, it 
had often just begun.

The simplest use for an empty con
tainer then was a game called kick the 
can. One boy would play kick the can 
all by himself. He would give it a boot, 
then stroll along, hands in pockets, and 
kick it again.

If he had a friend with him, the game 
was livelier. One boy would kick it, then 
race the other for the honor of kicking 
It again. Played solo pr even in pairs, it 
wasn’t really much of a game, except 
that the flattened can made the kind of 
noise that annoyed the adults, which 
was reason enough for its popularity.

Shinny w m  another use for an empty 
tin can. The dictionary claims that 
shinny pr shinney is a rude version of 
Ice hockey. Apparently whoever wrote 
the definition grew up in a different 
neighborhood than mine. Where I lived, 
shinny was played on a gravel road. If 
It was played on a frozen pond, it was 
called shinny-onna-ice.

The can was u8ed in place of a puck. 
First it had to be flattened by jumping 
on It repeatedly, preferably by the boy 
called "Fats." ’Then lines were scratch
ed across the ice at each end of the 
pond to serve as goals. The idea was to 
knock the tin can across the line by hit
ting it with , a stick picked up in the 
woods.

Sometimes a boy WQuld hunt around 
until he found a limb that was bent at 
the end to form a natural version of a 
hockey stick, but this wasn’t necessary.

The game was supposed to be played 
on skates—shinny-onna-lce, that is, as 
distinguished from shinny^^ut If a boy 
was hanging around the fire built near 
the pond without his skates he could 
serve as goalie.

SomeUmes if you’d left your skates at 
home, a friend would lend you one of 
his. Then you’d each travel with a step 
and a glide, a step and a glide.

Another use for an empty tin can re
quired one that was still solid on both 
ends, such as the kind that had con
tained evaporated milk. It was placed 
with one side flat on the ground. The 
foot was raised high and the heel of the 
shoe stamped down hard on it.
- 'I f  this was done exactly right, the can 
was bent to conform to the shape of the 
heel, so it would stick to it while you 
walked. With a can fastened to the 
rear of each shoe, a boy could clump 
up and down a concrete sidewalk, mak
ing a truly remarkable racket.

I  can hear It now, the clunk and 
scrape and clatter of a small boy 
marching down a walk with tin on his 
heels, but only in memory. The sound 
has vanished. The invention of the un
sung genius whp first realized an empty 
can could be fastened to a boy’s shoe 
heel haa been lost to the world. ’The old 
skills have been allowed to die out 
among the young, which may explain 
why so many double-ended cans gleam 
in the headlighits’ beams along the ivral 
roadsides. In the old days, the, adults 
hid them carefully away. They 'knew 
that unless they did, some lad would' 
go clanking and scraping past the win
dow in 'triumph.—ROBERT W. WELLS' 
IN THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MON
ITOR

<j. i,,*' “.Ji

Court e.sy W adsworth Athcncura. H artford

CHARLES MACPARTLAND’S WATERCOLOR, “WINTER IDYLL” :
Connecticut Watercolor Society Prize-Winner Now In Atheneum’s Permanent Collection

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — Califor
nia Democratic leadens have 
made an urgent secret appeal 
to, President John.son to enter 
the state’s presidential primary 
next year and avert a vicious 
intra-party fight.

This plea, which represents 
the emphatic judgment of Cali
fornia's entire Democratic con
gressional delegation, has re
ceived no immediate respon.se 
from the White House. But 
Californians are not optimistic 
about the answer, and that is 
a chilling prospect.

What brings a gnawing sense 
of fear to California party 
leaders is the probability that 
without Lyndon Johnson’s name 
itself on the presidential pri
mary ballot. Mayor Sam Yorty 
of Los Angeles, the immensely 
popular right-wing Democrat, 
would run himself—and prob
ably win.

Such a victory by Yorty over 
the man who would carry the . 
Johnson banner if Mr. Johnson 
himself refused to enter the 
primary—State Attorney Gen. 
Thomas Lynch—is a nightmare 
to the anti-Yorty party lead
ers. The California delegation 
at the national convention then 
would consist solely of Yorty 
men.

The President has been made 
fully aware of all this, but it 
will be months before he tips 
his hand. And judging from 
1964, he may ignore the advice 
of the California politicians.

In that year, he showed his 
antipathy to entering prima
ries, refusing to run against 
Gov. George Wallace of Ala
bama, in Wisconsin, Indiana 
and Maryland. Wallace’s spec
tacular showing (even though 
he lost) largely resulted from 
the absence of the Johnson 
name on the ballot.

A  footnote: While urging Mr. 
Johnson to enter the primary, 
the California leaders are deep
ly concerned about the Presi
dent’s personal standing with 
California voters today. If the 
election were held tomorrow, 
they believe, tbe President 
would lose to any of three Re
publican contenders: Richard 
M. Nixon, Gov. George Romney 
of Michigan, and Illinois Fresh
man Sen. Charles Percy.

* • »
In a whimsical turnabout, 

the Republicans are now so
liciting political contributions 
from—hold your hat—the con
troversial President’s (Jlub of 
the Democrats.

Signed by those two pres
tigious Republicans, Senate 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois and House Leader Ger
ald Ford of Michigan, “Dear 
Mr. (Blank)’’ letters went out 
this week to all 2,500 members 
of President Johnson’s club. 
Membership is limited to those 
who fork over at least 1,000 
dollars to. the Democrats.

Dirksen and Ford admit In 
their letters they may seem 
“presumptuous,’’ but go on to 
say that the fat-cat contributors

to Mr. Johnson ought to be 
taking a good long look at the 
Republican success last No
vember and see the handwrit
ing oh the wall.

"We also believe,” they wrote, 
"that the philosophy of the Re
publican Party is at this time 
perhaps more closely aligned to 
to the views of you and your 
associates than that of our op
position.”

The letters ask 500 dollars 
from each President’s Club 
member. That fee buys a seat 
at the Republican "victory 
gala" on March 1 in Washing
ton.

*  *  •

The regular Tuesday lunch
eon meeting of Republican sen
ators on Feb. 7 gave Sen. Ev
erett McKinley Dirksen of Il
linois, their leader, a second, 
more vivid demonstration that 
his once sensitive political an
tennae are out of  ̂whack this 
year.

At ahe Jan. 31 meeting Dick- 
sen's stand against the U.S.- 
Soviet Consular Treaty drew 
fire from influential Republican 
senators. At last Tuesday’s 
lunch, Dirksen attempted to 
mass Republican senators 
against the legislative reorgani
zation act and drew heavy fire.

When Dirksen informed the 
meeting exultantly that a prom
inent Democrat—Sen. Russell 
Long of Louisiana, the majority 
whip—would sponsor a motion 
recommitting the bill to com
mittee, Sen. Karl Mundt of 
South Dakota, a conservative 
and long time Dirksen ally.

immediately objected. Mundt 
was joined by an overwhelming 
majority of the other Republi
cans. In fact, a few hours later 
on the Senate floor, a mere six 
Republicans joined Dirksen in 
voting for the Long motion 
(which failed 70 to 18).

Republican senators hope the 
incident will show Dirksen they 
simply won’t swallow a steady 
diet of negativism this year. If 
not, more serious rebellions on 
more important issues are in
evitable.

"Obey your rulers and recog
nize their authority . . . they 
have great responsibility. Try 
to make their work a pleasure 
and not a burden.” Hebrews 
13:17

Quite possibly public office 
would attract a lot more peo
ple, and public officials would 
turn out superb work if electors 
were to take seriously the urg
ing “Try to make their v/ork 
a pletisure and not a burden.”

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran 
Church

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The final figures on the re
ceipts of the President’s Birth
day Ball are received with a 
total of $1,706.67 collected for 
the benefit of the Infantile Par
alysis Fund.

William Walsh is elected the 
new “Dad’ of John Mather 
Chapter Order of DeMolay.

10 Years Ago
The $400,0(X) point is neared 

In the $1,770,000 drive of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
building campaign.

Emmet O’Brien, an official 
of the State Department of Ed
ucation, warns local residents 
that they had better work fast 
and hard if they want the state 
to provide Manchester -with the 
long-promised new regional 
technical school within the next 
two years.

O pen  F oru m
Plow Vs. Shovel

To the Editor,
On the front page of The Her

ald, Feb. 8, 1967, was a note 
entitled “Must Shovel"—warn
ing people of the 24 hour snow 
removal ordinance.

It is very discouraging to 
shovel off your walk and wake 
up the next morning to find the 
plow has been by again, and it 
came so close to the sidewalk 
that the walk looks like it was 
never shoveled and must be 
done again.

I must admit the crew did do 
an excellent job, but I don’t 
think they should go that close 
to the sidewalk.

House-wife

Today’s Birthdays
Comedian Jack Benny Is 73. 

Actress Thelma Ritter Is 62.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O. *

If there ever was a wltchtn* 
moment when the worthy but 
now d e p a r t i n g  RepubUcan 
Screening Committee might 
have showed a fair degree o< 
unsaiimlty for any one candi
date for the post of Republican 
State ChMrman, It was, we 
venture to guese, while ths 
members of the committee- 
still had their minds and their 
political antennae tuned strict
ly to the single problem of the 
state chairmanship.

Reports from within the 
committee, during this com
paratively honeymoon phase of 
ite operation, were amazed that 
it seemed to be managing Its 
discussions and considerations 
with so little evidence of feel
ing and dispute between the 
factions repreeented on the 
committee.

There was, during this phase 
of the operation, rather a wide
spread expectation that there 
might be such a thing as a 
general acquiescence in the 
recommendation of former 
Mayor Howard Houston of 
Meriden, and that this recom
mendation might even go 
through the State Central 
Committee itself without any 
serious battle between the old 
May-Pinney factions of the 
party.

This vague expectation of pos
sible harmony for Houston ex
isted in spite of the fact that 
Houston had obvious alignment 
with the Pinney camp, and It 
seemed to base Itself to some 
extent on opinion that, if Hou
ston got the job, he would pro
ceed to operate It with a maxi
mum of fairness and a mini
mum of factionalism.

Whether this expectation 
was correct or not will now 
never be proved. But if the as
sumptions involved in it were 
correct, there was no obvious 
surface reason why they might 
not also have applied to Tod 
LaBonne, when he became the 
Pinney camp’s overnight sub
stitute for Houston. There 
seem, on the surface, no rea
son why LaBonne should not 
obtain at least as many votes 
as Houston, and perhaps more.

At this point, however, a 
prospectively mild and rela
tively good-natured prospect 
suddenly turned toward the 
complete party storm which is 
now raging.

Our analysis of the reason 
for this change suggests that 
the screening committee and 
both party hierarchies had sud
denly stopped thinking just 
about the state chairmanship, 
and had begun to mix other 
matters into the chairmanship 
choice.

As for wtiat these other mat
ters could be, to make the busi
ness of choosing a new state 
chairman more troublesome 
than it had seemed likely to be, 
we suggest that everybody 
suddenly began entertaining 
schemes about the poet of Re
publican National Committ- 
man, now held by Ted Ryan of 
Sharon, who reportedly would 
retire in favor of an acceptable 
successor. And it would be our 
further guess that by this time 
the question of a rivalry be
tween two most worthy aspir
ants for the post of iRepublican 
State Auditor has also found 
its ways into the Republican 
cauldron of trouble, boll, and 
bubble. We believe there may 
also be a few doorkeeper’s 
posts still open at the current 
session of the General Assem
bly, and we wouldn’t  be sur
prised to find the final outcome 
of the battle turning on some 
other ancillary consideration 
which not even the warring 
camps themselves have noticed 
yet. After all, why not have 
one big battle for everything?

Fischetti
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Town Author 
Wt ît ŝ Piece 
For ChUdren
The February issue of Golden 

Magazine, now on sale features 
sn article by Charles R  Booth, 
Manchester free-lance writer.' 
The article, “Mother Goose Is 
For Real,” points out the fact 
that many of the towns, vil
lages and' backdrops' mentioned 
In the f^ o u s  Mother Goose 
tales still exist and can be seen 
in Great Britain today.

This Ls the first in a series 
of'Stories for children by Booth 
which will- appear in the Gold
en Magazine. Other of his chil^ 
renls stories appeal' regularly 
in several monthly and Weekly 
magazines.

Booth, who lives at 57 Stark
weather St. has b(?en a profes- 
s'onal. writer for tlie past 18 
years. During the thirties. The 
Herald printed his column on' 
v\'{jd life, called, “Through the 
Field Glass,” a weekly commen- 
t.iry on local happenings in field 
nqd forest. At thgt time also, 
he gave many talks on birds 
and animals at elementary 
schools in town.

He has been an examiner in 
ornithology for the Boy Scouts 
ot America in Manchester for 
3Q years. In the past, the Her
ald has carried many of his 
“Open Forum” letters on the 
subject of wild life.

In 1969, Booth was selected 
for inclusion in “The Blue Book 
of Magazine Writers” , a nation
wide directory of the major fea
ture writers of the United 
States. In 1953, Au.stin-Phelps, 
Incorporated, New York Book 
Publishers, awarded him one 
of the ten honorable mentions 
in -a literary contest sponsored 
by that company and entered 
by several hundred free-lance 
writers from all over the coun
try.

Besides writing for children, 
Booth contributes to several 
adult magazines and has had 
his work published in the “En
cyclopedia of Organic Garden
ing” , and in .several magazine 
sections of various leading 
newspapers. He Is looking for
ward to entering the juvenile 
book field In the near future.

Student Unit Admits 
Long Subsidy by CIA

Everett Walker of 3 Walnut SL completes donation of his 7th gallon of blood at a special 
drawing yesterday In Hartford Hospital. At right is Mrs. Aleta Barnes, RJf., a member of 
the hospital staff. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

For Open Heart Surgery

Walker’s 56th Pint 
A ‘Gift from Heart’

Police Arrests
Richard K. Olbrias, 37, of 

Hartford, was charged at 6 
p.m. yesterday with abandon
ing a motor vehicle and failure 
to file an address change with 

Valentine’s Day 1967 had special significance for a state Motor Vehicle De- 
58-vear-old woman patient in Hartford Hospital and 20 partment. 
p e ,4 n , from the Manchester-Bolton area. W e woman ^
was slated to undergo open heart surgery this morn- j^^^iy lived at 108 Birch St.,

war* nrortd^ ^bv tae demands for
°wal donors at*a special draw- Donations throughout the He is scheduled to appear m

Among those who took time normally low during and since Feb. 27. 
and trouble to journey to Hart- t*® CHirlstmas holiday season, ---------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) — Offl- 
cialf of the National Student 
Association say thb organization 
has been subsidized since the 
early 1960s by the Central Intel
ligence Agency, the Washington 
Post reported today.

The Post quoted W. Eugene, 
Groves, president of the NSA, 
as saying thabno officers or em
ployes of NSA “to our 
knowledge” had carried out' in
telligence functions for the OIA.

In the same edition, the Post 
carried a full-page advertise
ment .by Ramparts magazine 
saying that In its March issue. 
Ramparts "will document how 
the CIA has Infiltrated end sub
verted the world of American 
student leaders . . . (and) has 
interfered, in a moat chocking 
manner, in the internal working 
of the nation’s oldest and larg
est student organization.’’

The Post quoted “independent 
sources’’ as saying the CTA sub
sidy to the student organization 
was started at a time when 
Communist governments were 
sponsoring youth congresses 
and the CIA felt a need to have 
the American student position 
represented at such gatherings.

The CIA had no immediate 
comment, said the Post.

The Post said it also learned 
that OIA subsidies to the student 
group were handled mainly 
through private foundations and 
in the past exceeded $100,000 a 
year. In recent years, the news
paper added, the subsidy has 
been reduced to less than $50,- 
000 annually.

The Post quoted Groves as 
saying he met last month with 
Douglass Cater, a special assist
ant to President Johnson, to ex
plain the link between the NSA 
and the Intelligence agency. 
Groves said Cater had no pre
vious knowledge of CIA ties to 
the student group.

Groves told the Post that in 
1965 NSA was provided with a 
rent-free headquarters in Wash
ington and was given $20,000 to 
furnish the handsome town 
house.

The newspaper continued: 
“He (Groves) said the mort
gage on the building is, held by 
the First National Bsink of 
Washing(ton on behalf of NSA 
and the Independence Founda
tion of Boston, which makes all 
of the payments.

“The forthcoming Ramparts 
article will name the Independ
ence Foundation as one of five 
such groups that are handling 
CIA fnuds for the NSA ac
count’’

The newspaper also quotes 
Groves as saying the student 
group has been striving for two 
years to break its “covert rela
tionship” with the CIA and that 
no agency funds were being ac
cepted for its curtent $825,000 
annual budget.

The Ramparts advertisement 
said its article will show that 
the d A  “used students to spy.”

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid is svom all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who need better hearing. Tha 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth of an ounce with battery. It  ̂
slips right into the ear —  no outside cords, tubes or wires.,' 
See for yourself — get FREE non-operating replica.

I'honc, 
visit or write SONOTONE

OF HARTFORD—18 ASYLUM ST.
TEL. 247-4070

Discount on all batteries and 
I V  / O  accessories. Cash and carry only!

DISCOUNT on our Latest 
Ear Level Cordless Model 72!

I ^  1  ^ 1 *  A  A  SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed toward I I I /  9 *UU our fabulous Model 35 Eyglass Aid— ̂I 
I Binaural (Both sides).

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

ford and donate “a gift from All Manchester residents will ARM'Y EVADER SENTENCED

‘One God’ Topic 
Of Cler^^men

An ecumenical discussion on 
the subject, “The One God We 
Worship,” will highlight an In- 
terfaith meeting tonight at 
Temple Beth Sholom on E. 
Middle Tpke.

■The Temple Brotherhood and 
Sfrterhood are playing hosts 
to the men and women of St. 
Bridget and South Methodist 
Churches. The meeting will be 
at 8:30.

Participating in the ecumen
ical discussion will be the Rev. 
Dennis R. Hussey of St. 
Bridget Church, the Rev. Dr. 
.1. Manley Shaw of South 
Methodist (Jhurch. and Rabbi 
Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

A question and answer 
period will follow and refresh
ments will be served.

LUNAR PHOTOS DUE
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) — 

America’s Lunar Orbiter 3 — 
locked in eliptical orbit around 
the moon — snaps its first pic
tures Wednesday of possible 
astronaut landing spots.

The pictures — to be taken at 
a low angle to reveal how the 
surface should look to arriving 
astronauts — will be taken with 
the 850-pound spacecraft’s twin- 
lens camera system, then radi
oed to earth.

The shiny craft was launched 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., Feb. 
3, and is in an orbit aroimd the 
moon ranging from 34 miles to 
1,146 miles above the surface.

The 12 sites to be photo
graphed were selected as the 
areas where American astro
nauts may land before 1970.

the heart” was Everett Walk- ^^'’® ^ chance to aid the regu- PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
er of 3 Walnut St. who with l8.r blood program Thursday A 23-year-old Rowayton, Conn., 
the drawing marked the com- 'when the Red Cross Bloodmo- man was sentenced to a year 
pletion of his 56th pint, or 7th bH® makes its February visit in prison Monday for failing to 
gallon. Walker, a long-time to Community Baptist Church report for armed services induc- 
donor In the Manchester blood on E. Center St. from 1:45 to tion.
program, is employed by Bur- 6:30 p.m, William J. Lawless m  plead-
ton's. Those who wish to donate but ed guilty to the charge in U.S.

Arrangements for the special are unable to make advance ap- District Court Dec. 20. He had 
drawing were made by Mrs. pointments may Just walk Jn been living in West Gouldsboro 
Elaine Sweet, director of the during the scheduled hours. after dropping out of college. 
Manchester Red Cross office, '
who lined up the donors and 
made arrangements for trans
portation and scheduling.

'Hie others who responded to 
the request and helped provide 
the needed supply of O-positive 
blood are:

MADAM OLGA
CHARACTER READER 
AND ADVISOR ON ALL 
PROBLEMS OF LIFE. 
IF 'YOU NEED HELP, 

BE SURE 'TO SEE THIS 
GIFTED READER. 

ONE READING WILL 
CONVINCE YOU.
211 Chase Avenue 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Upper North End 

Across from Waterbury 
Plaza

Call for appointment 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 754-9979

This Sporfing Life
You can’t  shut out the possibility 
of an accident or disabling illness 
that could put a stop to your earn
ing power. But you can plan to °en- 
joy a tax-free income usder the 
flexible protection of our Income 
Protection Plan. Call ufi soon for 
details.

] i

THE
May tee quote rates and assist you 

as toe have so many others?

IFFERENCE
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Fred Backofen, Charles Reid, 
David Donovan, Mrs. Lucy 
Draghi, Miss Barbara Baker, 
Mrs. Joyce Graham, Alfred L. 
Hunter, Mrs. Mildred Olmsted, 
Mrs. Mary Gryk, Mrs. Betty 
Baracco, Mrs. Joan Hulser, 
Mrs. Mary Boehner, the Rev. 
Eric Gothberg, Mrs. Veron
ica Avery, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Blodgett, Mrs. Rena Enderlin, 
Mrs. Elsie Crockett, Mrs. Hel
en Azeltine and Mrs. Betty 
Norris.

Mrs. Sweet said Manchester 
was asked to supply donors be
cause Hartford Red Cross of
ficials have been hard pressed

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

WESTERN
W

NOW ^  2 Fine Stdres To Serve You
Closed Monday

81 Tolland Tpke,, Manchester ©pen Tues., Wed., Sat.
Columbia A v c  WlBlmantitr

BEE RT

★  WEDNESDAY ONLY ★
EXTBA i i A X ,  TRIMMED

CUBE 
STEAK 89C

lb

s t b w i n g b e e f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —  

GRAJ)E a  STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS 49c
dz

MINIMUM DEPOSIT
REQUIRED AT S. B. M.

Deposit Today! Earn Today!

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No waiting one year! No waiting sL\ months!

Only 90 day withdrawal notice required!
No withdrawal notice teqniredl

Quarterly from Day You Deposit
phone

649-5203

Member « f federal OspoeNtsewhies Ceip.

S avings Bank 
OF Manchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST B I^ C H
923 Main Street E. Center S t,C or. Lenox Manchester Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE SiiUivan- Avenue Shoppina Center 
BURNSIDB OFFICE Bunwide Avenue at Cliwch Street^ East HartfolB

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING!
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Obituary
noon at t3ie Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, petstor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was hi Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearers were Norman Ristow,
James M. Hayes

! James M. Hayes, 67, of W e s t ___ ___  ^
Hartford, formerly of Manches- Edward Seinku,'Robert *Tiittle; 
ter and a director of the Wil- ^tobb, William Bender
Uams OU CO. of Manchester and Farrand.
the McKinney Fuel Oil Co. of ______
Bolton, died Sunday at his home. Mlldrpd K. Kimball
He was the husband of Mrs. Funeral services for Mrs.' Mil- 
Frances Hayes. jr^d Kerr KimbaU of Suffield,
, Mr. Hayes was bom Jan. 20, fomierly of Manchester, were 

ISOO In Manchester, a son of hp](j yesterday afternoon at 
the late Timothy and Ellen Ca- watklns-West Funeral Home, 
boon Hayes. He was vice pres- 142 E. Center St. The Rev. H.A. 
Went and trust officer of the pcck, pastor of the Congrega- 
(Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., tional Church at Wilmington, 
Bark St., Hartford, before his re- vt., officiated Burial will be in 
tirement last month. He was the Calais (Maine) Cemetery at 
active in Hartford civic and the convenience of the family.
community affairs and was on —----------------------
the advisory boards of St. Jo
seph's (3ollege and St. Francis 
Hospital, both at Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife.
Include a daughter, Mrs. Mari
lyn Snow of Hyannis, Mass.; 
and two brothers, Frank J.
Hayes of Windsor and Raymond 
Hayes of Hartford.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:40 a.m. from the 
Ahearn Funeral Home, 180
Farmington Ave., Hartford, Killed by Train
with a Mass of requiem at St. . GREENWICH (API - - a  man 
Thomeis the Apostle Church, was struck and killed by a New 
West Hartford, at 9. Burial will Haven Railroad train on the 
be in St. Joseph's Cemetery, tracks at the Greenwich station 
Poquonock. early today.

Friends may call at the fu- Police identified him tentative- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ly. through papers on the body, 

______  as John J. Heanley, 50, of the

Skating - Coasting

Coasting 1̂  being permitted 
today at the hill in Center 
Springs Park until darkness.

No skiing was scheduled at 
Mt. Nebo, but the possibility of 
using the slope this evening was 
being held open in the hope that 
warm temperatures might soft
en the snow enough.

There is no skating.

Metro Government Out, 
State Committee Rules

Wedding

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

ding cake and a dinner out — 
all gifts of merchants in the 
town.

Boulder Brook Cljib in Scars- 
dale, N.Y. '

The engineer of the Spring-

Mrs. Theresa M. Ruff
Mrs. Theresa Miller Ruff, 82, 

o f Glastonbury, mother of Ste
phen Ruff of Manchester, died «eld-to-New York train, Edmond 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. CMllinan, said he saw a man on

Survivors also include 3 oth- ‘ he tracks, blew his train whistle 
er sons, 3 daughters, 14 grand- ^nd applied the brakes but was 
children and 15 great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:45 a.m. at the 
Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Paul's 
Church, Glastonbury, at 9:30.
Burial will be in St. Augustine’s 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t ' the fu-

unable to stop in time.

Train Derailed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

cars of a New Haven Railroad 
train — one of them a pas
senger coach — derailed today.

None of the cars upset, and 
no one was reported hurt.

A spokesman said the cars 
involved in the minor derail
ment were the last three on

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 early-morning train bound 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and York. The train has
7 to 9 p.m. only one passenger coach — the 

last car.
The incident occurred under 

just
Morris lAwrence

Morris S. Lawrence, 61, of the Cedar Street Bridge 
Norfolk, father of John Law- after the train left the New Ha- 
rence of Wapping and brother yen station, 
o f Mrs. Edmund O'Brien of
Vernon, died Sunday night at GOLDSTEIN NAMED 
Litchfield County Hospital, HARTFORD (AP)— Abraham 
Winsted, after a brief Illness. S. Goildstein, a Yale Law School 

Survivors also include his professor, ' was appointed by 
wife, a brother, four other sis- Gov. John Dempsey today to 
ters, two grandchildren and the State Board of Parole, 
several nieces and nephews. Goldstein would fill a vacancy 

The funeral will be Thurs- for the unexpired portion of a 
day at 9:30 a.m. from the Tor- term ending Sept. 1, 1969, suc- 
rant Funeral Home, Maple ceeding John W. Paton, who 
Ave., Norfolk, with a Mass of resigned. The appointment re
requiem at the Immaculate quires confirmation by the Sen- 
Conception Church, Norfolk, at ate.
10. Burial will be in St. The governor also announced 
Maty’s Cemetery, Norfolk. the reappointment of

Friends may call at the fu- Eugene S. Loughlin of Green- 
neral home tonight from 7 to wich, to the State Public Utili- 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 ties Commission. Loughlin, com-
and 7 to 9 p.m. mission chairman, reaches the 

mandatory retirement age May 
1, 1968.Mrs. Anna M. Neary

(COVENTRY—Mrs. Anna Bird 
Neary, 68, of East Hartford, sis
ter of Charles F. Bird of Cov
entry, died yesterday at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include 5 sons, 
a daughter, another brother, 16 
grandchildren 3 great-grand
children and a nephew.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the and Lo Jul-ching were criticized 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral again as enemies of Mao. Ho 
Home. 318 Burnside Ave., East chairman of the
Hartford, with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Mary’s Church, Communist party Military Corn- 
East Hartford at 9. Burial will mission. Lo was fired from his 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East post as chief of the army gener- 
Hartford. al staff.

Friends mav call at the fu- „  , . j  .,1 : . .X.. i „ Wang En-mao is reported to
« -  •" sinM.ns ,c, p™. 

longed resistance to Mao. Ulan- 
fu is said to have been behind 
opposition to Mao in Inner 
Mongolia last month.

The wall posters also accused

Martial Law 
Is Declared by 

Anti-Maoists
(Continued from Page One)

and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Nellie W. Porter
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Nellie 

W. Porter, 91, of Thompson 
Hill Rd.. widow of J. Lynde these inilitaiy leaders of fol- 
Porter, died Sunday at Johnson the bourgeois reaction-
Memorial Hospital. Stafford me: Hsu Kuang-ta, com- 
Snrino-s majider of armored car units;

Mrs! Porter was bom In Co-
lumbla, and for the past three the Strategic Departmen of 
years her home has been closed the Defense Ministry; Liu Ch.h- 
imd she has been a patient in « ‘>ten. deputy director of the 
convalescent homes. Her hus- Po .tical Department of
band died several years ago, but the People’s Uberation Army;

—̂ ^  # - i ^  f“i  y-» AM  n  4 AM  A #  v n A  TVT A

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater- 
nity where they are '2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where tliey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 295
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Hansine Anderson. Cov
entry, Robert Benson, 33 Nor
wood St.; Chester Bienkowski, 
55 School St., Rockville; Mrs. 
V e s t a  Carlow, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Lillian Clavet 70 
Diane Dr. Vernon; Lynn Cou- 
lombe 38 Grove St., Rockville; 
James DeLorge, Rt. 30, Ver
non; Mrs. Modeste Deskus, 282 
Dart Hill Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Tina Gagliardone, Hebtxm Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Marguerite Gin- 
gera, 14 Hartl Dr., Talcottville; 
Mrs. Anna Hanson, 16 Golway 
St.; Albert Hewitt III, Storrs; 
Mrs. Margaret Hilliard, 54 
Emma Lane, Vernon: Mrs. 
Ethel Horn, Andover; Mrs. 
Bertha Krechko, Tolland; Mrs. 
Ann Kubacka, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Valeda La- 
Chance, 311 Spencer St.

Also, Mrs. Ethel Lazar, 4 
Taylor St.; Mrs. Elaine Luetjen, 
33 Franklin St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Florence Macauley, 28 Andor 
Rd.: George MacLachlan, 90 
Ayers Rd., Wapping; Ernesto 
Marquez, East Hartford; Sue 
Maynes, Talcottville Rd., Ver
non; Patricia McCartan, 253 
School St.; James MacDonald, 
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Noella 
Labbe, East Hartford; Stanley 
Osipowicz, 720 Graham Rd., 
South Windisor; Donna Quint, 
715 Graham Rd., Wapping; 
Robert Reynolds Jr., 17 Trum
bull St,; Mrs, Ruth St. Aubin, 
Ellington; Albert Scabies, 14 
Milford Rd.; Mrs. Judith So- 
kcla. East Hartford; Steven 
Steniger, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Alice Timreck, 45A House 
Dr.; Jiiaji Torres, Hartford; 
Mrs. Victoria Twerdy, 738 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs. Gail Vande- 
V’ater, 148 Park St.; Steven 
Willette, 136 S. Main St; 
George Williams, Brandy St., 
Bolton; Mrs. Edith Young, He
bron.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Metevier, 444 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
a .son to Mr. and,̂  Mrs. Robert 
Dwyer, Coventry.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Charles Burr, 102 Ade
laide Rd.; Mrs. Antonia Scus- 
scl. Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home; Norman Borden, 39 Pine 
Tree Lane. Wapping.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Raymond Trombley, 1179 
Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Marilyn Peracchio, 530 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Judith Blai.s, 67 
Wetherell St.; Anthony Ferrig- 
110 Sr., 73 Alison Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mabel New
comb, 25 Eastfield St.; Augus
ta Schubert 195 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Helen McCartney, 295 Oak 
St.. Wapping; Beth Lane, 70 
Oxford St.; Felicia Farr, 29 
Elizabeth Dr,; Tammy How
ard, 'Thomp-sonvillc; D a n i e l  
Buckhout, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Mrs Anne Burns and daug'i- 
ter, 14 Kenwood Dr,; M: 
Madeline FHirphy and daughter, 
29 Stone St.; Mrs. Diane 
Doughty and son, 136 Pine St.; 
Mrs Ann Belleville and son, 
6 Gem Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Margaret Molloy and daugh
ter, 367 Smith St., Wapping.

HARTFORD (AP) — A study 
commissio(n created by the 196B 
General Assembly has called 
for the realignment of state gov
ernment for the benefit of reg
ional development.

Nicholas A. Lenge, House mi
nority leader, and William E. 
Glynn, former Hartford mayor, 
co-chairmen for the commission 
said Monday they will seek a 
meeting soon with Gov. John 
Dempsey to discuss the report.

The report rejected the idea 
of metropolitan government for 
the state.

“ In the long run,’ ’ the report 
said, “ metropolitan government 
may fall short of solving area
wide problems simply because 
the new metropolitan boundary 
lines would leave out areas of 
future growth.’ ’ 

Recommendations of the com
mission included:

— Immediate establishment 
of a new state Department of 
Administration and Urban Af
fairs to plan, budget, hire per
sonnel, and make urban policy 

one gubernatorial staff agen
cy.

Appointment of a state ad
visory commission on urban and 
regional development to make

studies of. state, regional, and 
local problems.

— Application for a federal 
grant under the Model CStles 
Act for two-thirds of the support 
of the commission, members of 
which would serve three to five 
year terms.

.— Appointments of a joint leg
islative committee on urban and 
regional affairs'to help the Gen
eral Assembly by recommend
ing legislative policy on urban 
and regional development.

— Authorization for the com
mission itself to serve as an in
terim body until a new advisory 
commission is formed.

Lenge and Glynn said they 
will ask Dempsey to name a 
task force to design the new 
department and draft legislation 
for the current legislative ses
sion.

The study called for further 
study on the need for additional 
revenues by 1976.

The study should not rule out 
In advance the personal income 
tax nor should it rule out the 
possible elimination of the prop
erty tax, the report said.

The study was prepared under 
the general direction of Dr. 
Ralph W. Ckmant of the Joint 
Center for Urban Studies, Har- 
vard-MIT.

Nathan - Posen

Valentine Spooning 
Old Welsh Tradition

(tiontinued from Page One)

and Mrs. Clyde A. Ransom, As- 
tec’s Valentine sweethearts, 
celebrated their 71st wedding 
anniversary today.

Ransom, 92, former Artec 
mayor, ssiid he would treat his 
wife, Fannie, 90, to dinner out 
tonight. The couple was married 
Feb. 14, 1896 near Grants, N.M., 
sifter being high school sweet
hearts in lowEU ,

DELUGE OF VALENTINES 
' SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — A 
radio station’s promotion stunt 
put broadcasters waist-deep in 
valentines today.
) Station WYND recently of
fered to sponsor a St. Valen

tine's Day dance for the area 
school turning in the most val
entines.

Operations manager Guy 
(Jrumpley said the total re
ceived was close to nine million, 
based on honor-system counts 
by students lugging bales of the 
billets-doux to the station.

“We’d have to rent a- ware
house if the contest didn’t end 
tonight,” Crumpley said in his 
paper-choked studio.

The valentines ranged from 
penny-sized bits of- paper to 
some that were run off in prodi
gal quantities on duplicating 
machines.

Mrs. Larry R. Nathan About Town TPC to Meet
On M atters 
Heard Feb. 6

State Workers Not Buying 
Reagan Holiday Work Plan

early, but to do so had to cro.ss 
a picket line of the' Union of 
State Employes, AFL-CIO, 
which opposed the holiday la
bor.

In San Francisco only three of 
3,(XX) workers were counted, in
cluding a lady secretary who 
said she hadn't known it was a 
holiday because it wasn't post
ed.

“ They always tell you when 
it's Christmas." slie said.

At Los Angles the count was 
75 employes of 5,900 usual work
ers in the state buildings 
checked. At Sacramento, there 
were more persons on the Capi
tol lawn than inside.

Reagan's press secretary, 
Lyn Nofziger, said that he had 
heard no reports of widespread 
absenteeism. The governor's 
office had promised no attend
ance checks.

Employes also have been 
asked to workon a volunteer 
basis Feb. 22, Washington's 
Birthday.

„  T t  The Ladies Aid of the Lu-
Mlse Nancy Jane Posen of women’s Missionary

Lai chmont, N. Y., and Larry i^ggue of Zion Evahgelloal
Robert Nathan of Manchester Lutheran Church will meet
were wed yesterday at the Thursday in the assembly- room
home of the bride’s parents. of the church after the Lenten Town Plannlne Oommls-

The bride is a daughter of "  sio^w m  ^ 00̂  tomofrow night
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Posen of regularly s c h e ^ d .  on three Items
Larchmont. The bridegroom is r>rr>fp<i discussed at a public hearinga son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Manchester Business Profes-
Nathan of 156 Green Manor Rd. sional Women s Club wiU meet _  he conduct-

D V.K- T WI tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at Motts The meeting will be conduct
n T h e  Community Hall. Mrs. Alfred ed at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
Beth Sholom performed the Y^erbner of the Manchester of- Building s coffee room,
ceremony. American Cancer The commission also will dis-

The bride was given in mar- guest speaker, cuss further a request by school
riage by her father. She wore a  ̂ administrators and the board of

^ « t A 4 v-v̂ A 4 T im r,or. cducation for a new Lincoln

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (APi
— “ Absentees? What absen

tees? There were none reported 
to us," said California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan's press secre
tary, raising his eyebrows in 
mock surprise.

But reporters who checked 
the state Capitol and state 
buildings at San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San Ber
nardino and Fre.sno heard main
ly their own echoing footsteps 
as they sought out the 166,000 
state employes.

California's state workers had 
been invited by the new Repub
lican governor to volunteer their 
services Monday, the Lincoln’s 
Birthday holiday.

The idea was that by donating 
their time — at no extra pay or 
compensatory time off — a 
state Reagan describes as fis
cally weakened might receive a 
$7-miIlion shot in the arm, 
though unanticipated work ac
complishments.

Gov. Reagan arrived for work

S o h r ;  Pa«,"Tb. M. Scbo.J_^
a vestment Ir Life," which is nar-

and she carried a white Bible minute "film “shows the labora-
with white roses and stephano- tories of 10 leading cancer re- i.ome are-
.jj search centers, including the The public hearing items are.

ATr. work of Dr. Jamcs Grace of A special permit request from
hrid^^was Roswell Park Memorial Hos- the developer of Guinipero 

monl, sister of the b ide, Buffalo N Y„ and Dr. Apartments on Charier Oak St.maid of honor. James S. Nathan pn-ai, uuuaio, .a. i ., aim u  .nortment rom-
of Manchester served as his R o b e r t  Handschumacher of to extend the apartment cem of Manchester served as his university. New Haven, plex; a recompilation of zoning

■ • ' by Townbrother's best man.
Mrs. Nathan, a graduate of 

Lasell Junior College, Auburn- ®'
dale, Ma-ss., is a senior majoring 
in psychology at George Wash
ington University, Washington,
D.C. Mr. Nathan received his 
BA degree in political science in 
1965 from the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. He is a 
candidate for an MA degree in 
economics at George Washing
ton University. The couple will 
live in Washington, D.C.

The event is open to members regulations made
Planner Joseph Tamsky and 
Ally. Arnold Klau; and a re
quest from owners of land in 
the King-Broad Parkade to 
change land along Green Manor 
Blvd. from Industrial to Busi- 
ne.ss Zone II.

The developer, Frank P. 
Guinipero is asking to build ad
ditional apartments extending 
to the Charter Oak Food Mar
ket. The original project did 
not require the commission's

LaBonne Visits 
With Legislators

TBC Reviews 
Planning of 
Globe School
Members of the Town Build

ing Committee met with repre- “ pprovah
sentatives of the Board of Edu The commission will also con-

UFO Reports Increase, 
No Security Threat Yet

not before they celebrated thedr 
60th wedding annivensary. May 
6, 1945.

and vice chairmen of the Na
tional Defense Industry Com
mittee of the Military Commis- 

a V “ ’ls survived by several sion ^ a o  Erh-lu Teng Han-tao 
nieces and nephews. Cheng-jung.

Funeral services will be held Bloody fighting between 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Potter’s Maoists and pro-Liu forces was 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St„ reported in widely separated 
Willlmantic. The Rev. Herbert areas of the mainland, Moscow 
Kelsey, pastor of Hebron Con- radio said Monday. A Japanese- 
gregational Church, will offi- language broadcast said the 
oiate. Burial will be in St. Pe- fighting broke out in Hupeh and

CUBANS GET VACXINE
MIAMI. Fla. (API -- Havana 

radio says (2uban infants from 
newly born to two years old will 
be given Soviet-made oral polio 
vaccine at the local headquar
ters of the Committees for De
fense of the Revolution.

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Re
ports of unidentified flying ob
jects — UFOs — boomed last 
year, reports Maj. Hector Quin
tanilla, director of Project Blue 
Book at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base.

But whatever the sightings 
are, it’s a safe bet they offer no 
threat to national security and 
don't come from outer space, 
the Air'Force says.

A total of 1,060 sightings were 
submitted to the Air Force dur
ing 1966, second highest total 
since Blue Book began keeping 
tabs 20 years ago. The annual 
average is S5S, the record 1,501 
in 1952.

Of the 11,107 sightings since 
1947, Quintanilla says, just 676 
remain in the unidentified cate
gory. Only 30 of those checked 
out last year haven't been ex
plained satisfactorily.

Another 242 stghtings are list
ed as having insufficient, data 
for identification.

The rest were identified as 
astronomical objects, aircraft, 
balloons, satellites and other 
natural or man-made items 
such as missiles, rockets, fire
works, clouds, birds, swamp 
gas, sparks, and a lighthouse.

To date, Project Blue Book — 
the Air Force’ investigative 
authority on aerial phenomena 
— offers these "firm " conclu
sions :

1. No unidentified flying ob
ject reported, investigated and 
evaluated by the Air Force has 
ever given any indication of 
threat to U. S. security.

2. No evidence has been dis
covered to indicate that any 
sightings categorized as uniden
tified represent technological 
development or principles be
yond the range of present-day 
scientific knowledge.

3. There has been no evidence 
that any unidentified sightings 
were outer space vehicles.

A sighting is considered un
identified, the major says, when 
a report apparently contains all 
pertinent data necessary to sug
gest a valid cause or explana
tion of the report, but the de
scription of the object or its mo
tion cannot be correlated with 
any known object or phenome
non.

Meanwhile, sightings contin
ue. The Weather Bureau at Cin
cinnati was swamped with UFO 
calls Monday— all evidentaly 
connected with a weather bal
loon. Its instrument-packed gon
dola, believed launched at 
Palestine, Tex., fell to earth in a 
strip mine pit in southeastern 
OW,o.

Floating Clinics
SAIGON — A San Francisco 

medical foundation is installing 
laboratory. X-ray and surgical 
facilities in three houseboats 
These floating medical clinics 
will stop at villages on the Me
kong River shores in Laos and 
Thailand.

MAN BURNS TO DEATH
WESTPORT (AP) — A West- 

port man was discovered Mon
day burned to death in a fire 
confined to the bedroom of his 
home, police said.

The fire probably began, po
lice said, when the man fell 
asleep smoking. It had hap
pened within the last ten days, 
police said.

No other details were avail
able Monday night frqm police 
or fire officials, pending an In
vestigation and notification of 
next of kin.

cation and Mankey Associates, g^der requests to sell about one 
architects, at the Municipal acre of land at Olcott St. and 
Building last night to go over Love Lane for Industrial pur-

George T, LaBonre of Glas- the final drawings and site q IcS  st',' L o u r  o n f  tWrd 
tonbury, who seeks the post of plans for the new Globe Hollow which is in Rural Zone. Zone 
Republican state chairman, vis- School, which are nearing com- changes there will be conslder-
ited the General Assembly to- j

The session resulted in only a other business includes dls- 
day Where he was introduced to changes In the L  Uie 1967-68 toivn
a number of legislators, drawings, a spokesman for budget, and reconsideration of

LaBonne accompanied Mrs. Mankey’s office said today. swimming pool in Robertson
Jean Thomtoci, Republican rep- Present for the school board park.
resentatlve from Glastonbury. were Walter Doll and Herbert -pbe oommussion will also sign 

Representative Elmer Mor- Phelon of its building and sites g subdivision map for Woodside 
tensen, R-Netvington, who is committee. Circle and consider extending
circulating a petition in support The TBC is slated to meet the compleUon time on Im- 
of Howard Hausman for the top again next Monday to vote on provemeuLs on I n g e r a l l s  
GOP post, said today he has the plans for the school. Heights; Green Manor Addition
signatures of 43 of the 71 Re- The 12-room Globe Hollow No. 4; and Lookout Mountain, 
publican representatives and School was approved by the The subdivLsioiis were given a 
senators. He predicted he would town voters at a November completion date of Feb. 9 last 
have 60 by Saturday when he referendum. A $975,000 bond is- year.
plans to present the petition to sue for the construction was Tomorrow's meeting original
outgoing GOP State Chairman authorized. ly was scheduled for Thursday
A. Searle Pinney. glated to begin early this night but was set ahead becau.se

Pinney has called a mass spring, construction of the previous commitments by the
meeting Saturday morning at school will be on about 13 acres commission, 
the Hartford Hilton where both of town land off Dartmouth
LaBonne and Hausman will ad- r j . adjacent to the Camp Ken- „
dress the assembled Republican „edy Recreational area in the (AP)-Ronald
leaders to present their qualifi- Globe Hollow tract Weiss, 16, of New Haven was
cations. The school wiU have one ’"‘ a*'

The final choice of a new Re- class each of kindergarten  ̂ f
publican state leader rests with throligh Grade 3 and two each -uu
the 72-member State Central of Grade 4-6, plus a special
Committee which is expected to room for the mentally retarded v
make its decision on Feb. 28, and one “multi-purpose” room. ^ _‘
the day pinney says will be his South School will be retain- 
last in the post. ed as a supplement to the new

--------------------------building, continuing to operate
STATE GIRL JAILED single classes of kindergarten 

EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) — through Grade 3.
Elizabeth Daghita, 21, of 6 -----------------------------
Thomas Rd., Westport, Conn., 
remained in the Starr County 
jail Monday night after being 
arraigned on charges of smug
gling marijuana into the U.S. 
from Mexico.

Police described the woman 
as a student at the University 
of the Americas in Mexico City 
and at Syracuse University in 
New York.

Shea Arp^ues 
Darwin Held 

From Counsel
(Continued from Page One)

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

teria Cemetery, Hebron. 
There are no calling hours.

Hunan provinces in central Chi
na, Kwangtung in the southeast, 
Heilungkiang and in the hinter- 
lands of Tibet and Inner Mon-

I Funerals claimed that Maoist Red
Guards have arrested Saifudin, 

Mrs. Charles F. Yurkshot secretary of the Sinkiang Re- 
Funerar services for Mrs. glonal Committee, and Chang 

Violet Yurkshot of 59 Russell ituo-hua, conqueror and mlli- 
Bt., wife of Charles F. Yurk- tarjĵ  commander of Tibet.
Shot, were held yesterday after- -------------------------
_ UAC AWARDED PACT
“ WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Navy has contracted to buy an 
additional $79.7 million of air
planes and aircraft engines from 

Card of Thanks *  Whitney Division
Ws would like to express our United Aircraft Corp., East

■ ............................................. ■ d. Conn.
Abraham RiUcoff, I>-

^  . . .  ------- . announced Monday the•d to our father, John S. Sobleaki, vra  nnt anaduring tli6 time o t hli st&y there, &QuitiOtol order was $76,201,609
for the courtesy and hos- for TF30P8 and TP30P12 alr-

SitaHty shown to us by one and all > -.tin.....t a time of Intense distress. It engines and $8.8 million
haaitwanntnK and moat deeply for second-phase development Of 

' The nonily TO30P12 aircraft.

Nixon Sees ’68 Race Wide Open

Personal Notices

NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon predicts a “ wide 
open" Republican National Con
vention in 1968 “ with more than 
two candidates. Lots of favorite 
sons who stick in there. A con
vention with several ballots.” ’

“We haven’t had an exciting 
(GOP) convention in years, not 
since 1952,” the former vice 
president says. “Next time no
body will have this thing locked 
up."

Nixon’s thoughts on next 
year’s convention are in an in
terview in the Feb. 25 issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post. He 
was interviewed by Jules Wltco- 
ver of the. Newhouse National 
News Service.

Nixon did not Indicate wheth
er he is a possible candidate for 
the White House.

But in discussing his role as a 
campaigner in 1866, be said be

could probably have “locked” 
the Republican presidential 
nomination by now if he had 
traveled around the country last 
fall looking for convention dele
gates instead of trying to help 
elect Republican congressional 
candidates.

Nixon said he had invited 
more presidential competition 
among Republicans by helping 
the party elect more governors, 
senators and representatives — 
in effect, by making the 1968 
presidehUal nomination ’ more 
valuable.

Nixon continued: “If I had 
been campaigning this year in 
the Interest of being nominated, 
you could say I damaged those 
chances. But in the interest of 
being elected, if I were nomi
nated, I helped them.”

He said the Republicans have 
“the best crop of candidates

since 1952,” the year of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower’s first election as 
president, with Nixon as his 
running mate.

Among the “ best crop” and 
“new faces" in the nomination 
picture, Nixon mentioned Sen. 
Charles H. Percy of Illinois, 
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield of Ore
gon, Gov. James A. Rhodes of 
Ohio, and Oov. George W. Rom
ney of Michigan. Nixon did not 
mention Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California.

Nixon said New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller “is not 
out of it either.”

“It’s up to him. Rockefeller 
can be a stronger candidate 
than he was In 1964.’’ Last Sait- 
urday, Rockefeller . repeated 
that he was not a candidate for 
the presidential nomination.

Nixon also said In the! Inter- 
'View that If he had beateî  John

)

Atty. Shea also questioned 
the constitutionality of the 

She was arrested Sunday at coroner’s warrant under which 
the international bridge in Darwin was held during the 
Roma, Tex., in the lower Rio 1963 weekend. He said the state 
Grande valley. Her bond was Isw allowed the coroner to hold 
set at $5,000. A suspect for an indefinite
' (Customs agents said she had amount of time. He termed
18 pounds of semi-refined marl- this “ unreasonable seizure,” 
juana in her possession. said it violated both state

and federal laws.
Among other points, Atty. 

Shea said that items seized
during an Illegal search and
seizure At Darwin’s home 
should not have been admitted 
at the trial after they later 
were leerally seized. He argued 
that police learned of the ex
istence of these items during 
the illegal search.

The attorney ' also argued 
that Darwin was not presented 
at the next session of Circuit 
Court when he was arrested 
under the coroner’s warrant, 
Dec. 6, 1963. He contended that 
the next session, was the one 
going on thet day in East Hart
ford.

Atty. Etalo G. GnutU was 
scheduled to present the argu
ments for the state later this 
afternoon.

<A decision on the appeal is 
expected aometime thia apring.

F. Kennedy for the presidency 
in 1960 he "absolutely” would 
have gone through with an inva
sion of Cuba — probably even 
before his inauguration if Eisen
hower gave. him the authoriza
tion. Nixon indicated he proba
bly would have chosen Decem
ber, the month after the elec
tion,, as the time for an invasion 
■with the forces necessary to 
win. ' '

“Time was of the essence,” 
Nixon said in commenting on 
the abortive attempt of U.S.- 
backed Cuban exiles to invade 
the island at the Bay of Pigs in 
April 1961.

“Eisenhower couldn’t start 
that - kind of imdertaklng and 
leave it to a new (Democratic) 
admlnistratlim. But I was hard 
line on Cuba and would have 
wanted to go ahead without de
lay,” he said.

Eleven American mounr 
talneers wlH attempt the first 
ascent of Vinson Massif, high
est peak in Antarctica,

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . ,  
Daily . . . Weekly . , . 
Monthly.

couunam ;
vlTIUMy

RESERVE A CAR  
NOW . . . CA LL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
Oije-Two-Three 

Year Leasing; Plans 
All Makes and Modjels

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER BTREET 
OPEN EVENINGS

"ConAeotlcuVs Oldest 
linooln-Meroury Dealer"
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Unseated Democrats 
Baek on U.S. 'Payroll

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
good many Democratic con
gressmen beaten in the Republi
can election sweep last Novem
ber are back on the federeil iPAy-. 
roll.

Half have landed federal posi
tions, are looking for them, .or 
have been named to high posi
tions in their states.

Former Rep. David S. King of 
Utah was appointed by Presi
dent Johnson, as U.S. ambassa
dor to the Malagasy Republic 
off th'e southeast coast of Africa.

Half a dozen others have be
come high-level administrators 
in scattered federal agencies. 
More are consultants and lesser 
officials in a variety of federal 
programs.

Flfty-twQ Democratic con
gressmen were defeated In last 
year’s primaries and general 
elections. So far 17 have federal 
appointments and jobs, at least 
5 are looking and 4 are In line 
for positions in states and the 
Democratic party.

The oUier 26 defeated Demo
crats returned to law practices 
and other private positions back 
home, retired or are still in 
Washington but plan to return 
home soon.

Twenty-seven of the Demo
crats who rode into (Congress oq 
the Johnson tide in 1964 went 
right back out on the Republi
can resurgence last fail. But 
they generally have fared well.

Nine have federal jobs, four 
more are looking and three 
have state positions or are lead
ing contenders for them.

Patronage? A Democratic 
congressional staff member 
says it’s no such thing.

“ We help them make contact 
when we can,” he said, “ but 
they have to rely on their own 
merit when they go down for the 
job.

“ We’re certainly not in a posi
tion to say ’yes,’ 'no' or 'maybe' 
on whether they’re hired.”

But he added that congres
sional experience with federal 
programs often gives ex-office- 
holders an advantage over other 
applicants for the same jobs.

It would seem a congress
man’s voting record on propos
als from a hiring agency also 
might help. But Democratic 
leaders concede no such in
fluence.

There’s little question the No
vember defeats put some exper
ienced men on the job market.

Former Rep. Clair Callan of 
Nebraska, a House Agriculture 
Committee member during his 
one term, has become deputy 
administrator of the Rural Elec
trification Administration.

President Johnson named 
Thomas G. McGrath Jr. of New 
Jersey as general counsel of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development. Kenneth W. 
Dyal, a former California post
master, now is regional post 
office director in San Francisco.

Former Rep. Undley Beck- 
worth of Texas, a 24-year House 
veteran, was appointed by John
son to a U.S. Customs Court 
Judgeship in New York City.

Virginia Rep. W. Pat Jennings 
turned to old House colleagues 
for his job after Novem'ber. 
They elected him House clerk.

Other defeated Democratic 
congressmen with federal posi
tions include:

N. Neiman Craley Jr. of 
Pennsylvania, public affairs 
commisslcmer for Pacific Trust 
Islands.

Stanley L. Greigg of Iowa, 
executive assistant to assistant 
postmaster general for opera
tions.

Alec G. Olson of Minnesota, 
assistant to Agriculture Secre
tary Orville L. Freeman, In 
charge of defense mobilization 
planning.

J. Russell Tuten of Georgia, 
staff aide at General Services 
Administration.

James H. Morrison of Louisi
ana, vice chairman of Presiden
tial Commission to study Post 
Office Department small parcel 
distribution.

John A. Race of Wisconsin, 
state Held coordinator in Eco

nomic' Devriopment Adminds- 
tbAtl<m,\

OOmi^on 1 . J r .  of Idaho, 
Treasury Depaitment consul-

D. R. (Billy) Matthews of 
Florida; Rural (Community De
velopment Service consultant.

Raymond F. Clevenger of 
Michigan, Office of Economic 
Opportunlt yrural poverty study 
consultant.

Rolland RedUn of North Dako-, 
ta. Agency for International De
velopment war on hunger con
sultant.

Roy H. McVlcker of Colorado, 
Agency for International Devel- 
opnaent contract consultant in 
Denver.

Not denying reports they are 
looking for federal as well as 
private positions are J. Oliva 
Huot of New Hampshire, Walter 
H. Moeller of Ohio, John. C. 
Mackie of Michigan, Jed John
son Jr. of Oklahoma and Harlan 
Hagen of Cjalifomla.

Defeated Democratic con
gressmen with party and state 
positions:

Cliarles L. Weltner of Geor
gia, Democratic National Com
mittee deputy chairman and 
director of party’s new Yoimg 
Americans Division.

Gale Schisler of Illinois, ap
pointed by Gov. Otto Kemer to 
head newly created Illinois Of
fice of Intergovernmental (Coop
eration.

John R. Hanson of Iowa, ap
pointed by Gov. Harold Hughes 
to Iowa Highway Commission, 
subject to State Senate confir
mation.

Paul J- Krebs of New Jersey, 
reported in line for appointment 
to head proposed State Bureau 
of Consumer Protection.

CARDIES
’  NQW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814
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Tamsky Speaker 
At LWV Meeting
Manchester League of Wo

men Voters will have a general 
membership meeting Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred KargI, 166 Ferguson Rd.

Joseph Tamsky, planning di
rector for the Town of Man
chester, will be guest speaker. 
He will speak and answer ques
tions on “Local Land Use and 
Zoning Reg;ulationa.”

League members, who are 
working on the zoning commit
tee, afe Mrs. Mitchell Hadge, 
Mrs. Paul Hlllery, Mrs. Belden 
Schaffer, Mrs. William Whit
ney, Mrs. James Bums, Mrs. 
Eugene Szetela, Mrs. Peter Sll- 
verberg, Mrs Robert Neiswan- 
ger, Mrs. Chester Kobllnsky and 
Mrs. Davis Wiggln.

5 Brothers 
Held in Death 

Of Trucker
GRIFFIN, Ga. (AP)-Flve 

Negro brothers faced murder 
charges today in the death of a 
white man shot on a country 
road near here.

Authorities said the five 
brothers and four white men 
were involved in a gun battle 
before dawn Saturday in which 
another white man was 
wounded.

The brothers were held with
out bond. Sheriff Dwayne Gil
bert said the incident apparent
ly was prompted by a truck stop

ergiunent. No racial Issiies 
seemed involved, be said.

Gilbert, who released a report 
of the shooting Monday, said 
John Allen Grant, 86, a truck 
driver from Milner,, Ga., a lew 
miles south of Griffin, was 
killed. Henry Floyd Parker of 
Atlanta weis wounded in the 
right hand When his own gun 
went off, Gilbert sstid.

Held on murder warrants 
were brothers Tommy Lee, 22, 
Walter J., 29, Willie L., 18, Wil
liam H., 23, and Fred Evans, 28. 
All are from the Griffin area, 
officers said.

Gilbert said the trouble began 
at a truck stop a mile from the 
shooting scene where an argu
ment developed after the Evans 
brothers obtained service.

No charges were filed against 
the white men. Gilbert said his 
investigation would continue.

Fitting children’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

P oll ■"iJParrot
F O K  9 0 Y S  A N D  G I P L 5

"Complete Lioe 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”
Four Doctor’s 
Prescription 

Filled 
With Care

dr SHOES
881 MAIN S I

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring yonr old rollers In 
and save S5o per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

MID'WINTEH TUNE-UP 
S P E C IA L

TUI4E-UP AND PULL WHEELS 
AND CHECK BRAKE LININGS

$£t.9S  ,
pltu parts

Repeated Because of The Snow Storm Last Week

C A U  649-4571 and ASK 1 ^  TOM

UOURNE BUICK, INC.
m s MdiTW S T R ip n  MANCHESTER

How to get 
rich quick 
quicker

□  Make your dollars work harder, earn more. P«t them to work to CBT**
Certificates.
□  They’re available for $2500 or more. And an amreal totereet late d  to ; 

for fixed periods from 3 to 18 months.
□  If you have extra funds you can put away for 90 d o fs  or mose, get a CST 

Certificate today.
□  For your week-to-week savings, pot your money to a regolar CBT 9l „  

earns 4®/* from day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal, compounded quartedf. KaditouxSait.
□  One way or another, at CBT youx money grow c.

V

O I P T T H E  CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST

see your 
family banker
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Vernon

Board Again Tables 
 ̂New School Decision

The board ot educaUon tabled the year’s immediately follow- 
Xor the second time last night ing.' * 
a decision on the approval of a Faced with this problem, they 
■proposed 1,060-student elemen- could not decide on advantages 
tary school on the town-owned or disadvantages of the larger 
jtormed county home site Ver- school versus two standard — 
»K>n Center. sized schools.
’  The tabling action was taken Board members Peter 
w ter  more than an hour’s dis- 
^ ss ion  of merits of the large 
^ementary school, which would 
Aouse kindergarten through 
^ade-five students, 
i Members of the board reach- 
M  an apparent impasse in 
Weighing eccmomic and educa
tional values presented in plans April 4 municipal '^lections.
<or the large school, proposed -
'^y the public building commit
tee ..and the architect, Arnold 
TjaWrcnce of Manchester.
* The proposed school would 
jcontain 14 more classrooms 
^han called for on educational 
•specifications drawn up by the 
ISChool board last year. The 
•classrooms are included on the 
Ijthird floor at the proposed build- 
:ing- \
I The third' floor was added 
l^hen the architect pointed out 
Jt could be added to the plcms,
|J)etter utilizing the natursil 
Wlope of the land. The top of the 
J^ird floor would be level with 
4he auditorium at the other end 
Jof the building.
» The building committee ex- 
J^lained at a previous school 
•board meeting that the 14 addi- questioned administrative prob-

___ 1 _ i __________ ____u  w..fi4 4_____4U«4 MvtoA o Iflreror

Mur
phy noted that no action could 
be taken by the town on ap
proval of the school, for which 
a referendum must be called, 
until after April 4 under town 
charter provisions. This will 
be changed if a proposed char
ter amendment is passed at the 

4 municipal '^lection 
To Seek Coiiiproiuise

Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Allen Dresser said that 
School Superintendent Ray
mond Ramsdell will meet soon 
with town planner Samuel Pine 
in an attempt to arrive at a 
compromise projection of town 
growth and future school pop
ulation.

The board agreed to await 
the revised projections smd to 
base its decision on results of 
the meeting. It again will con
sider the school at the next 
board meeting Feb. 28.

The school, if started im
mediately, cannot open before 
September 1969.

Administrative Problems 
Board member William Hahn

Town Employes 
Hear Board on 
Pension Change
All Manchester municipal em

ployes have been Invited to a 
mass meeting tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. at the Bentley School on- 
Hollister St., to hear the Pen
sion Board explain its proposed 
amendments to the pension or
dinance.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
emphasized last week that the 
meeting will be strictly in
formational and that it is not 
being held to ' permit discussion 
or suggestions by the employes.

He Instructed the Pension 
Board to adhere to that direc
tive.

The proposed pension changes 
would add approximately $51,- 
000 to town contributions. The 
proposals deal with vesting 
rights after 10 years employ
ment and at age 40; with in
clusion in the plan of the town 
treasurer, the registrars of vot
ers, and all part-time employes 
who work at least 20 hours a 
week; with retirement benefits 
for policemen at age 65; and 
with improved disability pay
ments, to include benefits for 
disabling injuries off the job.

Tlie Pension Board will sub
mit a 1967-68 budget of about 
6211,000, plus 66,000 for admin
istration expense.

It had requested $158,000 for 
the current budget but was 
granted $110,000 plus $5,000 for 
administration expense.

Educaton of Handicapped 
Summer Institute Topic

•tional classrooms could be built 
■for an additional one-sixth of the 
•cost.
* Question Desirability

The majority of school board 
'members recognized the eco
nomic advantages of the third- 
floor classrooms, but several 

’’questioned the educational val
ue of such a large school. They 
expressed concern over the ad
ministrative p r o b l e m s  that 
could arise in such an "unwield- 
ly school.”

The average size of 'Vernon 
elementary schools is 600 stu
dents. The proposed school is al
most t'Wlco as large. It would

lems that arise in a larger 
school and cited problems ex
perienced at the large Vernon 
Center Junior High.

Arthur Callahan rebutted 
that problems at the junior high 
largely are due to the depart
mentalized system used and the 
age of the students.

He maintained the problems 
would not arise in a lower ele
mentary school composed of 
self-contained classrooms. Cal
lahan sought support of the 
proposed larger school, citing 
economic and practical rea
sons. He foresaw no particular 
educational problems arising

however, house the projected f^om the larger facility.
elementary population through 
1970, if the third-floor class
rooms were included. If they 
are eliminated the school will 
be six classrooms short of 
meeting projected needs when 
it opens in September 1969.

The question in the minds of 
Khool board members is the 
advisability of providing one 
large elementary school to meet 
the needs until 1970, with the 
Immediate construction of an 
additional elementary school of 
a questionable size following.

‘Astrobugs’ 
Expected Back 

From Space Trip
(Continued from Page One)

the trip. Things didn't work out 
that way.

Its braking rocket refused to 
fire and the spacecraft, with 
food and oxygen supplies rap.u- 
ly diminishing, kept making 
erratic orbits of the earth.

NASA has been tracking the 
runaway and noting its p.,. 
slvely lower path. Sometime 
during a 12-hour period starting 
at 10 p.m. today, space agency 
spokesman said, it will slip 
back into the atmosphere and

Brennan sought more infor
mation on overall classrooms 
needs and present facilities in quickly come back to earth, 
town on which to base his de- “ ■ 
cision.

Chairman Frank DeTolla ex
pressed sentiment for the larg
er school, which was opposed 
vigorously by Humphry.

The board worked with pro
jected population figures, us
ing a percentage of the town 
population for the school popu
lation.

The neighboring town of Tol

Fallot photo

In LTM Role
Kay Janney of Willimantic 

will be seen in the role of Laura 
James in the Little Theater of 
Manchester, Inc. production of 
“ Look Homeward, Angel” by 
Ketti Fring." and Thomas Wolfe, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School. Curtain 
time is 8:30 p.m.

A newcomer to Connecticut, 
Mrs. Janney has a background 
of professional credits from her 
native Ohio. She has directed 
professionally at Beria High 
School, Lakewood High School 
and the Manakiki Playhouse, all 
in Ohio. She also worked for 
one summer under Gale Shoup 
at the Pasedena (Calif.) Play
house, and has acted under 
Shagrin Bailey at the Hunting- 
ton (Ohio) Playhouse. She is 
planning on teaching a course 
in the Speech and Drama De
partment at the University of 
(Connecticut, Storrs.

The production is directed by 
Philip Burgess Sr. Tickets for 
eitlier reserved seats or general 
admission may be secured from 
Fred T. Blish HI of 9 Laurel 
St., or at the box office on the 
nights of the production.

South Windsor

Edwards School 
Plans on Exhibit

A special study Institute to 
prepare school administrators 
and teacliers from' throughout 
Connecticut in the education of 
handicapped children is sched
uled to be held this summer.

The program, to be held July 
10-28 and financed under a 
$45,000 federal grant, will be 
jointly sponsored by the Con
necticut State Department of 
Education, the University of 
Hartford, and St. Joseph Col
lege. It will serve 103 educators, 
at least one from every com
munity in the state.

Although final details have 
not yet been completed, it Is 
expected the institute will be 
held on the campuses of the two 
Hartford area institutions.

The purpose of the sessions 
will be to orient school admin
istrators and teachers in how 
to deal with emotionally and 
socially maladjusted and per
ceptually handicapped children.

New legislation making it 
mandatory for school systems 
in Connecticut to offer special 
prog;rams and services for these 
children will go into effect .'’ept. 
1.

Participants to the institute 
from Manchester have not yet

been named, according to Wal
ter Roth, principal ot Washing
ton School. Roth, and Miss Eth
el Robb, principal of Waddell 
School, are co-chairmen of a 
local teacher- administrator 
committee which will study 
ways to Implement the new leg
islation.

Dr. Tanas Atoynaton, director 
of the Manchester Child Guid
ance CUlnlc, will serve as a con
sultant to the committee.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Biosatellite's battery may 
have sufficient reserves after 
the long flight to set in motion 
re-entry equipment, including a 
parachute for a soft landing, a 
radio beacon signal and a flash
ing light.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St.. P.O. Box 327. 
The temporary correspondent is 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 
2845.

The alternative, which board , I "". T lojid, also undergoing a aiuay or
member Jaines Brennan sug- ;,e„entary  school needs, is
gested, is authorizing construe- , , __ ^___
Son thl. for th. orle- ,™
Inally planned 24 classrooms 
and two kindergarten rooms.

This would be followed by 
Immediate planning for an ad- 
ditional 24-room school which unusual y 
would also house approximate
ly 600 students. A possible 
third 600-student school could 
be planned if needed.

Problem Not Solved 
Breiman questioned the pos- 

iibillty of the town building the 
86-room (plus three kindergar
ten rooms) school, housing ap
proximately 1,050 students, and 
then finding a year later that it 
needed facilities for an addition
al 200-300 students.

This would result in construc
tion of a small elementary 
school which would not be ec
onomical, or of delaying con- 
•tructioiv' for an additional year 
and facing the problem of what 
to do with the extra students in 
the meantime, he pointed out.

Population Projection 
The basic problem faced by 

the board in making its deci- 
■ion is a conflict over projected 
population figures of the town 
and of the school population.

Several methods of project
ing the figures left the board 
members with several different 
gets of figures. The result was 
a quandry in the minds of 
■board members over the num
ber of students expected to at
tend local schools in 1970 and

helpful because no one can say 
where in the world the flying 
laboratory 'will come down. Air 
Force units around the globe 
have been alerted to stand by 
and assist in recovery.

NASA said a tung^en steel 
tual school enumeration figures sphere containing radioactive
and allowing for estimated material is tough enough to
growth. withstemd the shock of landing

Both towns are experiencing even
large Increases in fails. _

sshool population whlsh do not “ So long as the radiation 
fit into generally accepted source remains Inside the 
projection formulas. sphere, the danger is negllgi-

______  able,” NASA said. ,

MOST PRONE TO ATTACKS
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Dr. 

875. Lawrence Adler, a Pittsburgh 
heart specialist, told a luncheon

________________  audience that persons most
prone to heart attacks are over- 

Correction weight, shorter than 6 feet 8 and
an only child.

Asked whether "an only child 
can reduce his chanches of hav
ing a heart attack by asking his 
parents to have more chil
dren?” Dr. Adler replied, “ Sta
tistically speaking, I’d have to 
say yes.’ ’

A Herald picture published 
yesterday showed 21 Catholic 
Cub Scouts from St. James', St. 
Bartholomew and Assumption 
Schools who received Parulli 
Del Medals at ceremonies Sun
day in St. Joseph Cathedral, 
Hartford. The award is the high
est a Catholic boy in cub scout
ing can achieve. Inadvertently, 
the names of two recipients, 
James Hesketh and Terry Far
rell, were omitted beneath the 
picture. Our apologies, boys.

SYMPATHY FOR CUSTER
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Aft

er Rep. Lloyd House, the only 
Indian to serve in the Arizona 
Legislture, cast the only vote 
against a smog-abatement bill, 
he said, ‘•‘Now I knoyv how-Cust
er felt.’ ’

HO I
HEHBER. THE ORDER OF THEOOIOEN RUEB

We Respect Your Faith

the funeral service is primarily 

a religious ceremony and should be 

in perfect keeping with the family's 

faith . . .  as it always is at Holmes 

Funeral Home.

MUTHtlH
INTtANCI

;*4(M. MAIN. sntUT • manchestcii,conn;

PLEASE NOTE . . .

AFTER NOV. 1, 1966 STATE U W  PROHIBITS 

THE USE r -  MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM HEATCRS

^  For Your Family
Heater sizes for one room 
or on entire house

UNI-MATIC*
GAS-FIKED

CONSOLE 
HEATER

Eeilly I•slallt4 • Huts Qiickly • Uw is Csst ctosn
niONT

Whether it is one room or on entire house, 
your fomily will be cozy-worm this winter 
with a Peerless Gos-Fired Console Heater. 
This heater is easily installed, heats quickly 
low in operoting cost, ond ottractively 
designed. You con enjoy a lifetime of 
comfort plus all the extra features fourtd 
In the P ^ le s s  Heater. Corqe in Today! 
There's o style and size for your needs, y

MANCHESTER

10F CONTIOl 
MOOUUTMG OW nOt 
CONTROUB AR no w
Mown
nro-W A VV M TM

G A S EQUIPMENT CO.
457 MAIN ST. 649.3098

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

THE

Countrî litthen
RESTAURANT

Every Tuesday and Thursday

STEAK NIGHT

Every Wednesday

ROAST BEEF Au Jus Night
$3.00 PER PER SO N

COLONIAL DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Relax in the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Carl Wheeler
Soturdoy— 9 to 1

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR B.ANQI ETS AND FUNCTTONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO OLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 

ISLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

The Timothy Edwards Middle 
School is included in a school 
building architectural exhibit 
this week at the national con
vention of the American Asso
ciation of School Administra
tors in Atlantic City, N.J.

Under construction on the 
Pero Orchard property off 

The ^gpial devices would be Avery St., the school was de
signed by Kane and Fairchild 
Associates of Hartford.

The school will accommodate 
1,790 pupils and will include 
among its facilities 36 regular 
classrooms, six science rooms, 
two music rooms, two home 
economic rooms, two industrial 
arts shops, a cafeteria-auidto- 
rium, kitchen, administrative 

if the parachute system offices and a divided gymnasi-
um with locker rooms and 
showers for both boys and 
girls.

Al.so exhibited at the conven
tion. which ends tomorrow, are 
plans for Gideon Wells Junior 
High School in Glastonbury, 
East Farms School in Farm
ington and Madison’s High Hill 
Elementary School.

b u f f a l o  MEAT, TOO
BOISE. Idaho (AP) —The 

Idaho Senate is considering a 
bill adding Buffalo to the list of 
animals subject to meat inspec
tion laws.

Sen. Joseph R. Garry, a full- 
blooded 0>eur D'Alene Indian, 
paid buffalo meat is being fea
tured by some food chains.

f t y lls h  a u to m a tic  
4/AS d ry e r does th e  jo b  

so  m u ch  b e tte r

in  a n y  w e ath e r.
/

A n d  it  d rie s  fa ste r  

an d  a t Vi th e  co st o f 

o th e r a u to m a tic  d ry e r.

Gas costs for all residential uses have gone down nearly 
30®/o since 1950. You can't beat THAT for economy!

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
Gas makes the I)lg difference. . .  costs less, tool

Columbia

State Confirms Aid Formula 
For "Visiting Nurse Agency
Howard Bates, chairman ot Anyone planning to' buy a 

the local Pumic Health Nure- Pony or a horse can learn the

that it Is official that the j^ckvllle Monday at 8 p.m., ac- 
agency wiU continue to receive cording to . Albert Gray, 4-H 
a 70 per cent reimbursement County Club agent, 
from the state for expenses in- , Robert Church, horse expert 
ourred in agency operation.. . from the UnlVeraity of <3onnec- 

Irked by what he termed "a ticut, will discuss the “ horsey 
premature news release before set.”  He has had experience as 
official confirmation,” Bates a farm and ranch manager in 
said, “ the agency would have Ohio. Michigan and Iowa and 
looked pretty silly U it had to has judged numerous horse 
reverse the early announce- shows in the east.
ment because official confirma
tion was not forthcoming.”

He added that LaVergne Wil-

Gray said this will be ihe first 
o f. many educational programs ; 
on horsemanship and will ex

llama, former state representa- Plaln hoW the Tolland County 
tlve, had - .received a personal Extension Service can be of help 
letter from Dr. Franklin Foote, to horse owners. It is also plan- 
state commissioner of heglth, fed to niap .and identify trails 
confirming that the g^ant to Tolland County open to horse- 
Columbia would be computed "^®n. 
under stotutes existing prior to

When the town took over the 
agency It was allowea a rebate » 
of 70 per cent, or $7,000. A new 
law passed would have allowed 
the town only about $2,800.

Bates said payment to the 
town would be made Immediate
ly and added, "we have had 
nothing from the state since 
October and we were down to 
the bottom o f the barrel.” He 
noted that board members and

T olland

Dimmock Files 
For Bankruptcy
Harold G. Dimmock of Mer- 

row Rd., Tolland, has filed a

Hausman Given 
Support of Two 
GOP Committees

HARTFORD (AP) — RepuWl- 
can Party o>rganl9aUon leaders 
In Hartford and yVest Hartford 
have givm their support to How
ard Hauamcui aa OOP state 
chairman.

Hartford’s four members of 
the Republican State Central 
Committee voted unanimously 
Monday night to support, Haus
man, a legislative commission
er, over George T. LaBonne of 
Glastonbury.

The West Hartford GOP Town 
Committee voted informally 32- 
6 to back Hausmatn, of New Brit
ain- This was considered a 
strong indication that the. two 
State Central Committee votes 
from West Hartford would be 
In the Hausman column.

Hausman and LaBonne are 
the leading candidates for the 
post being vacated by A. Searle 
Pinney.

'The State Central Committee 
will meet Feb. 28, when It ex
pected to take action on a suc
cessor to Pinney.

Pinney has set Feb. 28 at the 
date he will step down as chair
man.

Hausman and LaBonne spoke 
at the Hartford and West Hart
ford meetings.

TV-Radio Tonight

■/ Television
(10) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(30-40) News. Sports, Weather 

7:15 (40) You Asked. For It 
7:30 ( 24) Guidelines

(12) Family Affair 
(18) Subscription TV  
(8-40) Combat (C)
(10-20-22-30) Girl From  

 ̂ UNCLE (C)
8:00 (24) Experiment 

(12) Joe MuIIaney 
8:30 ( 3) Red Skelton (C)

(24) Calendar 
( 8-40) The Invaders (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Occasional Wife 
(C)

9:00 (10-20-22 30) Movie (C)
(24) Connecticut Issue 
( 8-40) The Pruitts (C)

9:30 ( 3) Petticoat Junction (C)
( 8.40) Peyton Piece 
(18) Subscription TV •

10:00 ( 24) NET Journal
( .3-12) CBS Reports 
( S-'tO' Hp ' 1 of KInes 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C) 10-20-22-30-40) News, 
Snnrt.s. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (20) Memory Lane
(IS) Si')>8Criptlon TV 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movte
11:30 (10 Tonight Show (C)

(12) USFTM Track Meet (C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

5:00

5:165:30

6:45
6:00

6:15
6:30

6:45
7:00

( S) Movie 
( g) HOce Douglas 
(10) Perry Masoh 
(12)'M erv Griffin 
(18) Alfred 'Hitchcock 
(30) Big Picture
(23) Route 66 
(30) Outer Limits
(40) Huckleberiy Hound
(24) Friendly (jiant 
(40) Peter Jennings 
(24) What's New?
(30) Scope
^ca) Marshal Dillon 
( 3-810) News, Sports, Weath
er
(30) McHale’s Navy 
(24) Travel Time 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) Target 
(40) News. Cheyenne 
(10-22) News. Weather 
(10-22-30) Huntlcy-Brinkley 
(C)
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(20) Americans at Work 
(24) W h«t's New?
( 3-12) Walter Cronkite fC) 
(20) News. Snorts. Weather 
r 3) Movie . (C)
(10) TTRi Bes)<elball 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(20) Hun’lev-Brinkley 
(24) Book Boot

Packaged Hornet 
Used in Alaska
BARROW, Alaska—Packaged 

houses purchased recently by 
natives In this town on the Arc
tic Ocean mark ah’khvancement 
in the development of housing 
capable of providing adequate

shelter and suitable living con-. 
ditions in the harsh weather 
and permafrost.

The houses—22 arrived on 
one freighter — are self-con
tained units weighing about 15 
tons. Each has an independent 
water system and waste-dis
posal facility. A gas water 
heater melts blocks of ice for 
the household water supply.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRin

Read Herald Ads.

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some ststions carry other short newscasts.)

Williams had worked long and petition in bankruptcy with
hard on the problem and were 
"relieved” at the outcome.

Nine New Voters 
Nine voters were registered 

Saturday during a board of ad
missions session. Four register
ed as Democrats, three a-s Re-

Federal Court in Hartford, list
ing liabilities of $44,827.59 and 
assets of $2,275.36.

The largest creditor is Ella 
F. Smith of Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland, with a $25,000 claim 
in a suit which grew out of an

SAMOA’S TOURISTS GROW
PAGO PAGO, American Sa

moa (AP) — American Samoa’s 
tourist Industry continues to 
grow

Fofo Sunla, director of tour
ism, said 667 tourists visited the 
South Pacific Island in January, 
compared with 461 in Decem
ber.

6;(XI
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
6:00
7:00

12:00
5:00
5:16
6:00
6:16
6:45
7:00

WDBC— 1366
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News. Sign Off

W SCH—910 
Hm-tford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP— 1416 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "B abl Simms Show 
G ary Girard Show 

WINF— 1260
News
S^cak Up Hartford

Barry Farber Show 
IjOwell Thomas 
Ths World Tonight

7;lS Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Face the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

lO:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
li '3 0  Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC— 1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Gnraglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:00 Nightbeat

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

DID YDU KNDW?
WHAT YOU CAUSED BECAUSE YOU 

INCREASED OUR BUSINfiSS

WE HAVE MDVED
TO A  LARGER STORE AND WE ARE NOW

ON MAIN STREET
(FORMERLY HARTFORD G AS CO.)

IN MOVING WE SCRATCHED AND DAMAGED SOME OF OUR 
DISPLAY OF HOTPOINT APPLIANCES. THESE APPLIANCES ARE 
NOW  ON SALE AT BIG! BIG! SAVINGS.

E. W. CORMIER
687 MAIN STREET--TEL. 649-8869 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30—THURS. TO 9 P.M.
YOUR EXCLUSIVE HOTPOINT FRANCHISED DEALER

FACTORY DIRECT PURCHASES—MEAN BIG SAVINGS TO YOU 
Hot])olnt Refrigerators, Freezers, Air Conditioners, Ranges, Built-in 
And Disposals, Dishwashers, Washers and Dryers—Gas and Electric

publican.s and two remained un- auto accident Jan. 11, 1966 on 
affilliated. Old Stafford Rd. Cars driven

•Rec’ Night Opener by Mrs. Smith and by Mrs. Har-
There were 63 youngsters, out old Dimmock, the petitioner’s 

of 73 registered, attending the wife, were in collision, 
first “ Rec’ ’ night in the school Other major creditors are the 
addition. Some of those regi-ster-. Rockville Savings and Loan Ag
ed were attending hockey prac- soc ation, $10,484.35; Town of 
(jce. Tolland. $620; Backus Motors,

Basketball, volleyball and oth- Stafford, and Connecticut Bank 
er games were on the agenda and Trust Co., Stafford, $1,- 
and one onlooker commented, 876.46; Rockville General Hos-
"It was hard to tell whether the 
kids OT the leaders had more 
fun.’ ’

pltal, $590.40; Dr. M. A. Pur
nell, Rockville, $535.50.

Other creditors Include
Adult . committee members Charles Luce, Manchester, 

were Leonard Oouchon, Walter $101.53; Bill’s Auto Parts. Tol- 
Deptula, Mrs. Herbert Englert land, $133.20; Lena Dimmock, 
Sr. and Nathan Rosen. Teen Tolland, $150; Gerber Bros., 
helpers were Jerome Berkowltz Rockville, $134, and Mrs. Rich- 
and Walter Deptula Jr. ard Hills, Tolland, $200.

FDR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CUIRKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

30c 30c
Valuable Coupon!
Bahler-Moser Dairy

Manehester Parkade 
Open 8 man. - 9:30 p-m^-Closed Sunday

Strictly Fresh X-Lg. Eggs 49c doc.

Moser Forms 
Mile

one <4 (nL two </j gaL

42c 83c
with Deposit

Clip This

AD and SAVE! SAVE!

. 30c 30c

30c Off!
When You Present 

This Ad!

The Regular Price 
of o V i gol. 
Bohler Forms 
Ice Cream

Preferred
passbook'
accounts’

100
aUOWANGE FOR ANY OLD SET 

FEBRUARY-AGT NOW

MANCHESTER

■ C
"t e l e v is io n  B  a p p l i a n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Now you can earn 5% on your money at Hartford 
National—your full-service bank.

All you do is open a Preferred Passbook Account 
at your nearest Hartford National office.

When you deposit a minimum of $2500, for 90 
days or more, your money earns a full 5% from day 
of deposit, credited quarterly. Additional deposits

HARTFORD

of $100 or more can be added at any time. With^ 
drawals? Just give us 90 days’ written notice.

Hartford National will continue to pay 4%, com
pounded quarterly, on your regular savings account. 
But now your accumulated reserve funds can work 
even harder for you in a new Hartford National 
Preferred Passbook Account.

NATIONAL
W H E fiE  M O N E Y  GOES TO W O RK FOR PEOPLE

B riM iAedim
Mtmher

HARTFORD •  EAST HARTFORD .  WEST HARTFORD .  ELMWOOD .  WINDSOR .  WETHERSFIELD .  MANCHESTER .  FARMINGTON .  TORRINGTOH .  PUTNAM .  N O ^ H  GTOSVENORD^E 
W D O tlTO W H  •  M O N TV ILU  •  COLCHESTER •  NORWICH •  HEW LONDON •  MYSTIC •  N IANTIC •  OLD SAYBROOK •  STONINGTON •  ESSEX .  GROTON .  WATERFORD •  LEDYARB
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Satryb-Wilson

Harllnger photo
MRS. ROBERT ALAN SATRYB _____

Gunsten-Palmer

Rockville Methodist Church 
was the scene ot the Saturday 
morning wedding of Miss Lor
raine Margaret Wilson of Man
chester to Robert Alan Satryb 
of Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wil
son of 147 Parker St. The bride
groom is the son ot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Satryb of 36 
Reed St.

The Rev. Willard Conklin per
formed the ceremony. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were on the al
tar.

. , The bride was given in mar- 
rlage by her falher. She wore a 
full-length gown of white lace 
and peau de sole, designed with 
square neckline, long lace 
sleeves and detachable chapel 
train. Her veil of illusion was 

I arranged from a crown of 
pearls and crystals, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and ivy.

Miss Wendy Wilson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Gail Wilson of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bride: Miss Carol Satryb of 
Rockville, sister of the bride
groom; and Miss Lynn Shimai- 
tis and Miss Elaine Rubera, 
both of Manchester.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns, fashioned with ruby red 
velvet empire bodices, pink 
crepe skirts, and ruby red 
coats. They wore matching 
headbows, and canned cascade 
bouquets of pink split carna
tions and ivy.

Karl Schaeffer of Rockvnlle 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Wilson and Rob
ert Wilson, both of Manchester 
and brothers of the bride; and 
Kem Kemble and Kenneth Ges- 
say, both of Rockville.

Mrs. Wilson wore an Ameri
can Beauty crepe dress and 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
green crepe sheath. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the British American Club. 
For a motor trip to New York 
State, Mrs. Satryb wore a 
green and black tweed walking 
suit, black accessories, and a 
corsage of white carnations. 
The couple will live at 8 Nye 
St., Rockville, after Feb. 19.

Mrs. Satryb is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Creative School of Hairdress
ing, Hartford. Mr. Satryb is a 
graduate of Rockville High 
School.

Rockies Surpassed
SAN FRANCISCO—The Sier

ra Nevada, in unbroken length 
and loftiness of its peaks, sur
passes even the Rocky Moun
tains. The Sierra peaks culmi
nate in Mt. Whitney, 14,496 feet 
high.

Dupont-Packard

Edgetts Married 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Rubert B. Ed- 

gett of 30 Crosby Rd. were fet
ed at a 50th wedding anniver
sary party Sunday at the home 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. 
Livingston of 23 Locust St., 
Wapping.

Co-hostess was Mrs. George 
Kasevich of 448 W. Middle 
Tpke., granddaughter of the Ed
getts.

About 35 friends and relatives 
attended.

The Edgetts were married 
Feb. 10, 1917 at Memorial Bap
tist Church in Hartford by the 
Rev. Henry M. Thompson. They 
are charter members of the 
Community Baptist Church.

Mr. Edgett retired in 1958 af
ter 40 years with Travelers In

surance Co., Hartford. He be
longs to the Travelers Club and 
St. John’s Lodge of Masons, 
both in Hartford.

They have five other grand
children: S. Sgt. James E. Liv
ingston stationed at Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and Diane, Stephen, Don
ald and Laura Livingston; and

Miss Mary Ann Packard and 
Ronald Brian Dupont, 1x>th . of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday m o m ^  ait 
St. James’ Church. f  

The bride is a daughter jof Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L. I^acliard of 
69 Durant St. Ih e bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Dupont of 117 ]^dge St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
of St. James’ Church perform
ed /the double ring cerebtony 
and was celebrant at the nup
tial Mass. Arrangements of 
white gladioli and pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of velvet with 
accents of venise lace and 
bands of peau, designed with a 
peau train. Her floor-length veil 
of silk-illusion was attached to 
a seed pearl cap, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of car
nations and roses.

Miss Bernadette Packard of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a full-length gown, deslgpied 
with a teal blue velvet bodice 
and a blue and green brocade 
skirt. She wore a matching vel
vet headbow with face veil and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of pale yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Eileen 
Packard of Manchester, sister 
of the bride, and Mias Beverly 
Dupont of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom. They wore full- 
length gowns, designed with 
green velvet bodices and blue 
and green brocade skirts. They 
wore matching velvet headbows, 
with blue face veils, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of 
pale yellow carnations.

Miss Annette Packard of Man- 
r'-e.ster, sister of the bride, was 

er girl. She wore a full- 
jth gown of blue velvet, and 

she carried a basket of yellow 
carnations.

Gilbert Dupont of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth Du
pont of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom: and Francis 
Fillorama of Manchester. Lar
ry Dupont bf Manchester, neph-
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MRS. RONALD BRIAN DUPONT
Nasslff pholo

ew of the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Packard wore a two- 
piece dark brocade dress with 
black accessories and a cor
sage of pink miniature roses. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a light blue and silver brocade 
two-piece dress with blue ac

cessories and a corsage of white 
miniature roses.

A' reception lor 160 was held 
at the Army and Navy Oub. 
For a motor trip to Washington, 
D.C., Mrs. Dupont wore a Mght 
blue and white tweed suit with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of pale pink roses.

a great-granddaughter, Lu-ann 
Kasevich. (Herald photo by Pin
to.)

Ensm inger pholo

MRS. DONALD EUGENE GUNSTEN

Miss Deborah ’Tiffany Palmer A reception for 100 was held 
of Camp Hill. Pa., formerly of ^  Neill HaU of St. M ar/s  

^  1.1 Church. The couple left byManchester became the bride ^ jj,y
of Donald Eugene Gunsten of peak, Vt., and Montreal, Can- 
Manchester Saturday afternoon ada. Mrs. Gunsten wore a 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, two-piece loden green wool en- 

The bride is a daughter of semble.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Palmer Mrs. Gunsten attended Man- 
of Camp Hill, formerly of Man- Chester High School, and is a 
Chester. The bridegroom is a 1964 graduate of Cedar Cliff 

- - -  — High School, Camp Hill. She
also attended Kutztown (Pa.)

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene High School, Camp Hill.
B. (Sunsten of-S4T Spring St. also attended Kutztown

The Rev George Nostrartd. -State College. Mr. Gunsten is a 
rector of St. Mary’s  Church, 1961 graduate ot Manchester 
performed the double ring cere- High ^hool, ^ d  a 19W 
mony. Sidney MacAlpine was uate of Ward Technical Institide
organist.

The bride was given in mar
of the University of Hartford. 
He is serving vhth the U. S- 

rlage by her father. She wore Army ar.d stationed at Ansbaoh, 
a  full-length gown of linen bro- Germany, 
cade, desig^ned with a chapel 
train. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a  matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses and Ivy.

Miss Sheila D. Palmer of 
Camp Hill, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown, designed with 
a leaf green velvet empire bod
ice and sand colored crepe skirt.
She wore a leaf green head- 
piece with face veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of green and 
champagne colored pompons 
and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol .
Gunsten of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom; Mis* Karen 
Fredrickson of Manchester, and 
Mias Carol Sltjlnger of Read
ing, I*a. ’They wore full-length , 
gowns, designed with leaf green 
velvet empire bodices and pis
tachio green crepe skirts. They 
wore leaf green headpieces, and

...I X'V
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Rustiks Mark 25th Wedding

Bajeks Wed 30 Years

Lorlng photo
WU.V r------ -------  'Kie engagement of Miss
they carried bouquets of dark Brenda C. Lehrmitt of Rock- 
and light green pompons with vlUe to Newton F. Schiebel of 
Ivy,

Applebys Married 25 Years

J. Frederick Audette of Man 
Chester served as best 
Ushers were Donald H. 
ot Manchester, Leonard John-

Manches-ter has been announced
___  by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
man. Harold W. Lehrmitt of 8 Grant 

WirU St.
Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and

ton ot Rockville and John Juroe Mrs. Francis Schiebel of 
Cf Coventry.

Mrs. Palmer wore a two-piece

25
Hamlin St.

.___  Miss Lehrinltt is a  graduate
green brocade dress with of Rockville High Sdiool, and 
matching aocessories and a oor- Mr. Schiebel is a  graduate of 

.gage at white roses. The bride- Manchester High School. Both 
groom’s mother wore a light gre employed a t Pratt and 
green crepe dress trimmed Whitney, DlviMon of United 
with lace with matching acces-; Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
•Dries and a ooraaga ot. yellow No date has been announced 
roota. tor the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard I. Ap
pleby of 28 Gerard St. were 
honored at a surprise open 
house party Sunday marking 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
The party was given at their 
home by their three daughters, 
Mrs. Harold R. Freckleton 
(Lynne) of South Glastonbury, 
and Miss Patricia and Miss 
Roslyn, Who liye with their par
ents.

The Applebys were married 
Feb. 14, 1942, at Center Con
gregational Church by the late 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff.

Relatives and friends of the

couple attended the open house 
and presented them with gifts 
and a money tree.

Mrs. Appleby is the former 
Dorothy Turkington, daughter of 
the late Robert and Maude 
Bartlett Turkington.

Mr. Appleby has been em
ployed for over 28 years as a 
general foreman In the experi
mental test dlvlaion of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp. in East 
Hartford.

The couple has a grand
son, Scott Freckleton. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Ea- 
jek of 26 Barry Rd. were feted 
Saturday evening at a 30th an
niversary party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller of 
388 Spring St., cousins of Mrs. 
Bajek. About 30 friends and 
relatives, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Tenorowicz of En
field, attendants at the wedding, 
attended the event.

The couple was married Feb. 
6, 1937, at St. Adalbert's Church 
in Thompsonvllle, and lived in 
Manchester for the past 15 
years. They have a son, Richard 
Bajek, a teacher at Darien 
High School; and a daughter, 
Miss Joanne Bajek, a student 
at Manchester High School, and 
one grandchild.

Mrs. Bajek is the daughter of 
Joseph Bala of Thompsonvillo 
and the late Mrs. Joseph Bala. 
Her husband is a son of the late

Michael and Anna Bajek of 
Thompsonville.

Mr. Bajek is employed at G. 
Pox and Co. Inc., Hartford, and 
his wife is employed at W. T. 
Grant’s at Manchester. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Rustik of 
1153 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor, were feted at a 25th 
wedding celebration Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Rus- 
tik’s sister, Mrs. Charles War
ren of 113 Homestead St., Man
chester.

About 32 friends and rela
tives, including most of the orig
inal wedding party, attended the 
event, which was given by their 
daughter. Miss Linda Rustik of

South Windsor; and their soi 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. an< 
Mrs. James Rustik of Earl 
Hartford.

The couple were married Feb 
14, 1942 in Holy Trinity Church, 
Hartford. Mr. Rustik Is em 
ployed as a foreman at Prati 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp, EJast Hart
ford, and has worked there fo 
the past 29 years. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)
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LARGE SELECTIOI^

ARTHUR DRUG

Your Dollars Buy 
Moro at

COUNTRY DRUG

Ladles —
Shop Your

PILGRIM
MILLS

for the very

BEST
FABRICS!

Hartford Bd. at Pine S t.

WF RENT r r ^ .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

m e n ;s  SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street” 

601 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

SpecialUt$ in Dress Clothes Renting
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Carlino-Daley

Hohenlhals Wed 35 Years

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Linda Lee Cummings of Ver
non to John Franois Thornell 
III of Bwa Beach, Hawaii, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Cum
mings of ^Bolton Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Col. 
and Mrs. John F. Thornell of 

.Universal City, Tex.
Miss Cummings attended Mt. 

St. Joseph Academy, West 
Hartford, and Chaminade Col
lege, Honolulu, Hawaii. Mr. 
Thornell attended Seton High 
School in Arizona and the Uni- 
ver.sity of Texas, Houston. He 
was a member of the Letter- 
man’s Club, Buckineers Drill 
Team, and served for four 
years as an officer of his class, 
all at the University of Texas. 
He is serving with the U.S. 
Navy and Is a member of the 
Flying Riflea Drill Team.

The wedding is planned for 
Monday, March 27, at 11 a.m. 
at St. Maurice’s Church in Bol
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hohen- 
thal of 44 Ridgewood St. cele
brated their 35th wedding anni
versary Saturday at a surprise 
open house at their home. The 
open house was given by their 
three sons, Carl Hohenthal, Nor
man Hohcnthal and Eric Hohen- 
thal, all of Manchester.

‘Die couple also has two 
grandsons.

Among the 70 guests present 
were friends from Massachu
setts and Vermont.

The couple was married Feb. 
13, 1932 at Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church, Gardner, Mass. Mrs. 
Hohenthal is the former Ina 
Marie Kuniholm of Gardner.

Mr. Hohenthal is a partner In 
Schiebel Bros., a wholesale au
tomotive parts and equipment 
firm. He is active in Masonic 
and Shrine circles. Mrs. Hohen
thal was formerly a teacher in 
Gardner public schools. (Her
ald photo by Ofiara.)

Miss Mary Louise Daley of 
East Hartford and Frank D. 
Carllno of Wethersfield ex
changed vows Saturday, Feb. 4, 
at St. Rose’s Church, East i 
Hartford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Charles F. Daley of East 
Hartford and the late Charles 
Daley. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ■ Dominic A. 
Carllno of Wethersfield.

The Rev. John H.,McCartin 
of Groton, cousin of the bride, 
assisted by the Rev. E>enis 
Mansmann of Jamaica, West In
dies, performed the double-ring 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Donald H. 
Daley of East Hartford. She 
wore a full-length satin gown, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves, empire 
waistline with accents of seed 
pearls and crystal beading and 
a circular train. She wore a 
satin pillbox hat trimmed with 
seed pearls and crystals, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white flowers.

Mrs. Robert H. Fetherston of 
Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Joan McCartin of New York. 
N.Y., cousin of the bride; Mis.s 
Saranne Murray and Muss Kath. 
leen Murray, both of Manches
ter.

They were dressed alike in 
confetti pink gowns, designed 
with wedding ring collars with 
a double bow at back of neck
lines, and empire bodices. They 
wore matching headbows with 
face veils, and they carried cas
cade bouquets of toned winter 
flowers.

Richard Carllno of Wethers
field served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Carlino 
of Wethersfield, brother of the 
bridegroom: Charles R. Daley 
of East Hartford, brother of the 
bride; and Eugene H. Healey of 
Hartford.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the KofC Home, Manchester. 
For a trip to t'.ie Virgin Island.s, 
Mrs. Carlino wore a three-piece 
wheat colored suit with brown 
accessories. The couple will 
live at 31 Bunce Dr., Manches
ter.
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MRS. FRANK D. CARLINO
tiachiach pholu

Uoring photo 
D ie engagement of Miss 

Gloria J. Foss of Wapping to 
Raymond M. Tomkunes of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
W. Foss of 92 Brian Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander W. Tom
kunes of 20 Joseph St.

Miss Foss, a graduate of the 
Connecticut Institute of Hair
dressing, Hartford, is employed 
at Albert and Larry’s Beauty 
Salon Studio of Vernon. Mr. 
Tomkunes', a graduate of Man
chester High School, is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Engaged

J

Ijorlng photo

Engaged

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Baker to Robert Dowd, 
both of Manchester, has been ^Ir. and Mrs. Ora Ames Of 
announced by her parents, Mr. jy Mather St. were feted ,at a 
and Mrs. Fredrick A. Baker of 30th wedding celebration Satur- 
J4 Lilac St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dowd of 32 
Lilac St.

Miss Baker, a graduate of 
Wheelock College, Boston,
Mass., majored in elementary 
education. She Is a member of 
the faculty of Avery St. School,
South Windsor. Mr. Dowd is a 
graduate of New England Col
lege, Heitniker, N.H., where he 
majored in accounting. He is 
serving with the U.S. Air 
Force, and is stationed at 
Sheppard APB, Tex.

No plans for the wedding have 
been announced.

Ames Mark 30th Anniversary
Kathleen Barbarow of Newpprt, 
R.I., and Mr. Ames is from 
Hartford. They have lived in 
Manchester since 1939. Mrs. 

day night at the home of Mr. ^j,^es is employed at the M.H.
and Mrs. Willlom L. Barron of 
East Hartford. Mrs. Ames also 
celebrated her birthday. Many 
friends and relatives attended 
the event.

The couple was married Feb. 
6, 1937 in Mount Carmel, N.Y. 
Mrs. Ames is the former Miss

Rhodes Co., and her husband la 
employed at Royal Typewriter 
Co., both at • Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Valentine Day 
Gandy Hearts 

ARTHUR DRUG

HALL FOR RENT
For partlea, ahowera, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed ' parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 OOLWAY s t r e e t  
- Manchester . > . ;  - . 

Phones: S4S-0618 or 646-8158

*

Whelans Married 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. lers, Mrs. Susan Jepson of Man- 

Whelan of i702 W. Middle Tpke. Chester and Mrs. Michael Tail- 
were guests of honor at a 25th Ion of Cinneinati, Ohio. Mrs. 
anniversary party Saturday at 
the Wonder Bar Restaurant,
Newington.

The couple was married Feb.
7, 1942 at St. Catherine’s
Church, Broad Brook. They 
have a son, Charles Whelan II 
of Manchester; and two daugh-

Whelan is employed at Hartford 
National Bank, Manchester, 
and her husband Is, employed at 
the materials development lab
oratory of Pratt and Whitney, 
Edvision of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

I Choicest Meats In Town! [
WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIAL

W HOLE BEEF M

Tenderloins X  ui-
(We Reserve Right To Limit Quantity).

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

Chamberlain photo
The engagement of Miss Jean

ette Lucerinl of Vernon to Rob
ert W. Werstler of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Lucerinl of Montauk Dr.

Her fiance Is a son of Emil 
E. Werstler of 64 Greenwood Dr. 
and the late Mrs. Lida Werst
ler.

Miss Lucerinl, a 1965 gradu
ate of Rockville High School is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College. She is employed as 
a legal secretary for Atty. Ab
bot B. Schwebel of Rockville. 
Mr. Werstler, a 1664 graduate 
of Mapehester High School, is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath

leen Donna McMullen to Lt. 
Kevin Paul Toomey, both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her mother, Mrs, Wesley 
F. McMullen of 236 Summit St. 
She is also the daughter of the 
late Wesley F. McMullen.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Francis Toomey of 
23 Lyndale St.

Miss McMullen, a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is a 1966 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain, where she majored in 
elementary education. She is a 
teacher in the Vernon School 
System.

Lt. Toomey is a 1961 gradu- 
. ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of the Unit
ed States Military Academy, 
West Point, N.Y. After complet
ing Ranger School at Ft, Pen
ning, Ga., he served a six 
months tour of duty at Aschaf- 
fenburg, Germany. He is sta
tioned with the Advanced In
dividual Training Infantry Bri
gade, Ft. McClellan, Ala.

'The wedding is planned lor 
June 24.

Nas.siff photo
The engagement of Miss Ber

nice Mary Irwin of Manchester 
to Bruce Allen Hartwick of 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Irwin of 123 Ben
ton S t

Her fiance is a son of For- 
restt Hartwick of Hartford and 
the late Mrs. Forrestt Hart
wick.

Miss Irwin, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
employed as a secretary at 
Whitlock Manufacturing Co., 
West Hartford. Mr. Hartwick 
is a graduate of Bulkeley 
High School and the State 
Technical Institute, both at 
Hartford, and the University of 
Hartford. He is also employed 
at the Whitlock Manufacturing 
Co.

A spring wedding is planned.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggefts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

You’re
out
of it..

If you’re not in it.

If your name isn’t in the tele 
phone book, call our office 
now ancJ have it listed.

The Southern New Englend Telephone Compeny

The new HARTFORD telephone directory closing soon!
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EARL Yp^T
Sporto E^tor

Villanova Track Stars Are Threatened 
With Loss of Scholarships

Writeris Express Selves Via Check
NEW YORK (AP)

"In other words, we were "This (barring of athletetf  ̂
from meets)- Is a regretful ac ,̂_  between the AmateOr Athletic ships of the U.S. Track and of Villanova and Benedict p y -  ___^

TT«i/\r» onH thA Nationa.1 TTipiH _ an arm of enne and Carver King of Mary- threatenedi said Murpny. — ........ —  . -
Two Villanova athletes say ^ Athletic AL>clatlOT^ver Û c ' ncL a -  in New York last land State. Hamilton is from “ The only thing perhaps Is part," said Doif

Nice gestui-e on the pan OI me t . 0 n ^ t i c u t  spons they have been threatened fJ tro l S  the United States' Friday The AAU did not sane- Ireland. Cayenne and King from that I told them they were tm- executive director of th«;
Writers’ Alliance who took action yeste^ay and voted with the loss of their fjeid forces. tlon t L  meet, and the USTFF Trinidad. Frank Murphy, anoth- der a track grant and^tot
unanimbusly to present Pat Bolduc with a check for scholarships and at least n  may be settled soon. Theo- did not request one. er Irish student at villanova, ^ f  »ancUoned
$1,000, part of the profit from the recent Gold Key P^n- three foreign athletes have dore Kheel, a New York attor- So Chris Papanicolaou, a also is on t o  blacklist. and Field Federation, Elliott the meet sanctlo
nCr. Bolduc is hospitalized at Sloan-Kittering Hospital, heen barred from the New ney who was appointed by vice Greek pole vaulter now attend- Hamilton and Murphy said said.

We can#
_  _ __ not understand why they did not

444 East 68th Street, New York and is due for dis- \ ^ rk  Athletic Club eames President Humphrey to head a Ing San Jose state, competed in Monday night they were threat- ‘ There a ’’f®" ask for It.”
this weekend.’ T h e -----------------------------------------------panel mediating the dispute, the Federation meet, then was ened with the loss of their m Kansas City. Walter Byers,

S . ™  h i  Lid late Monday night that "we barred from the AAU-sanc- f  " P " I f  ^^w^Just executive director of the NCA^
. .. * Inn, Or Times  ̂ Elliott taking away a scholarship.”  said t o t  “ the

charge .......  ..........  .............
Hartford Courant sportswriter, temperature soars. The plate flare-up of the war be- 
who makes his home in Man- man in both loops will continue fu ,, A ATT and
Chester, has been making rapid to wear full uniform which in- ,
atrides in his recovery. elude* coaf : B<d>-Hamilton, CICAA.

Charitable institutions in former Manchester High foot- Practically everyone pleads 
Connecticut w>ll also be bene- ball w'hiz, has been' .averaging Innocence. The athletes are 
factors of the diiuier profits as lo  points per game with the mystified, worried and angry.

last Saturday.
Papanicolaou was not sched-

has been the case in the past. Laurelcrest Prep School basket- 
The 1968 Gold Key Dinner ball squad this season. Hamil 

will be staged at the new Park ton paced the UPS football --r , r  m m.
Plaza Hotel in New Haven on scorers last fall with eight i \ o £  A t V Y  t  O O t S t e p S
Jan. 29. Milt Northup, sports touchdowns. ~ -------------------------------------—
editor of the Waterbury Repub- * » *
Ucan, will head the scribes in Q ££ C u f f  
1967. * * * Young, aspiring basketball

officials need not watch the 
Short Stuff referee in nationally and re-

Latest Yogi Berra story to glonal college telecasts to pick 
moke the rounds. Recently up technique pointers. In most 
Yogi's pretty wife. Carmine, instances those handling video 
greeted her husband and said game assignments apply their 
she would like to see Dr. Zhl- own chosen styles . . . Dan Se- 
vago. "What’s the matter with kanovich, 
you now?,’ ’ was the reply.

We were told by Mr. Elliott taking away a scholarship.' ---------- - violation
,o: e.aoora.e, -wa, av. . . . . . . .  (Villanova coach Jumbo Elliott) The NCAA ®°n|®nf® J ^ at a to^a^ori^
meantime, the fight uled to compete in New York two hours before the meet that moratorium, ov^iiwivA reqolution a restrain on com-

„ „ u ,  »u. th .. . . .h . . . . .  „ « d. - .  oun , « . r .  u, ,
does not agree. right power play by the AAU.

day
He did not elaborate.
In the

goes on. ----  -------  . , .V,-
The latest episode involves who were scheduled, have been ships would expire this sum

It’s an old, old story, this fight the national indoor champion- barred. They are Ian Hamilton mer,” Hamilton said.

Rugged Slate Ahead 
For Hannum’s Club
PHILADELPHIA (A P)—Coach Alex Hannum says 

his Philadelphia 76ers aren’t hearing any footsteps.
____ “ I expect to win the Eastern Division by at least

assistant varsTty five games,” Hannum said Monday night after the 
football coach at uconn, has 76ers snapped a two-game losing streak by defeating 

]^ t o n  Celtics will move out of taken over the head golf coach- Cincinnati 131-123 in a National Basketball Association 
the Boston Garden for a six- ing post. He succeeds Burr game as Wilt Chamberlain led the way with 58 points.
gume road trip starting tonight Carlson. Sekanovich coached at Hannum refused to even wor- ...................  .....—
wdrile the Ice Follies takes over Southington High before en- ry about a schedule which has Chamberlain, who most of the 
the Beantown spotlight. . The tering the college grid coaching his team playing 14 of its last 19 season has sacrificed his scor- 
U.S. Indoor Tennis Champion- ranks with Susquehanna then games on the road. ing prowess to concentrate on
ships got underway today at UConn . . . Best high school "Nuts to the schedule,”  Han- team play.
Salisbury, Md. with a fieid of basketball teams in the state: num exclaimed. ” We have Chamberlain was devastating 
^  men. . Willie Pep has been Hartford High and Weaver worked all season long to get six in his one-man .show against the 
tabbed by the Connecticut Box- l̂ ’ *̂ ** Conran made the games ahead of Boston by good Royals Monday night, driving
Ing Guild as it’s man of the "print” again last Sunday night pjay on the floor. That’s the way toward the hoop with his patent- 
year at a dinner April 18 in New York when he played we’ll stay there. I don’t care ed dunk shot. It was the 113th 
Hartford. . How can you tell a 'vith the East Hartford Eixplor- whether the game.s are on the time in his pro career that he 
refree from an umpire in bas- ®'’® against Marques Haynes’ ^ome or on the road. ‘ 'We’ll win had topped the 50-point mark in 
ketball? The ref toeses the ball Fabulous Magicians. The As- regular season play,
at the start of the game and s e a te d  Press transmitt^ a coach bristled In defeating Cincinnati for the
for each quarter or half. ^  which show- ^j,gp .suggested that his sixth time in seven mefetings

®̂  Sugar Ray Robinson, forrner j,as been in a slight slump, this season, Philadelphia took
H ere  ’ n  T h e re  boxing champ in the ,p̂ g ĝgj.̂  ^^^g seconds left Inr ie r e  ii m e r e  role of a basketball player

Should he fail as a first base- dunking a shot hoisted on the 
man as most baseball experts .shoulders of teammate. In the

, - ' . *i»c iiavc; iv.»rrt oiw wt LUC icau Wllll Oi dCCUllUS
games, as compared to a the first quarter and 

46-4 record when the slide be- trailed.
feel he will—Mickey Mantle is background, looking on Is Con-
sure of a Job in the New York j-an, local sports official and
Yankee baseball picture. Mike Little League baseball presi-
Burke has gone on record as dent The action took nlace at performance. He collected and Oscar Robertson 23....... “ ®" :̂ in®_ action took place at „ , ,  ,

Jerry Lucas drilled in 2 
Hannum was e x t r e m e l y  points to pace the Cincinnati 

pleased with Chamberlain’s 58- attack. Adrian Smith added 24

26 Held goals and six free  ̂ In the only other game Mon- 
throws to set a new 1966-67 indi- day night, Zelmo Beatty scored 
vidual season high. Rick Bar- 25 points and Len Wilkens and 
ry's 67 for San Francisco last Joe Caldwell 23 each in leading 
October was the prerious high. St. Louis past New York 139-109 

I’m happy to see Wilt offen- at Memphis, Tenn. Willis Reed

saying there s a place for xfadison Square Garden before 
Mickey in the organization and an NBA game, 
has hinted that he may wind * « *
up in the broadcasting booth j  » , ,  . 
after his playing days end. L n d  o f  th e  L in e  
Mantle an announcer? Mick’s Boston Celtic Trainer Buddy 
a great guy but he’s far from L^Koux also serves in that ca- sive-minded," Hannum said of led New York with 18 points.
qualified for any announcing Parity with the Boston Red ---------------------- < -------------------------------- ---------- -----------
post, w'hich he would be the Sox. Buddy is opening a unique 
first to admit . . . Taking a *1 million rehabilitation cen- 
cue from their National League ter in Woburn, Maasachusetts, 
counterparts, the American >u the near future, with fa- 
League baseball umpires — cilities for 120 beds. Rookie 
working the bases — will be Jack Marin, of the Baltimore 
allowed to doff their black Bullets, although he plays left- 
coats and white shirts and ties handed is an 80 golfer. Dave 
In hot, muggy weather next Stallworth, of the New York 
season in favor of black, long Knicks, shoots in the low 70’s 
sleeve open neck shirts.

CANADIAN NANCY GREENE, the hottest wom
an skier in the world, keeps the heat on with a 
cup of coffee during a rare cool moment at Mt. 
Orford, Quebec. The 23-.vear-old Nancy has been 
the sensation of the slopes this season.

Balanced Scorings Top Goalie

Black Ha^yks W  ing 
Toward First Title

NEW YORK (AP)— A balanced attack and the su
perb play of reserve goal-tender Dennis DeJordy 
been the big factors in a 14-game unbeaten streak that 
has the Chicago Black Hawks winging toward their 
first National Hockey League title.

The Hawks, who. have won 1 1 -------------------------
games and tied three since the 21 points apiece while Bobby 
midseason mark while opening Hull has registered 19 — includ- 
a 14-point lead over second- ing 14 goals — and Kenny Whar- 
place New York, boast five of ram and Phil Esposito 16 each, 
the top 10 scorers, according to Mikita lead the league with 74 
weekly NHL statistics released points, the same figure Hull had 
today. after 49 games last season,

DeJordy, meanwhile, has when he wound up .setting all- 
posted a brilliant goals-against time records of 54 goals and 97 
average of 1.75 in 12 games points.
since an injury sidelined regular Hull’s 37 goals top the shoot- 
goalie Glenn Hall, and has given ers and Mikita is the leading 
the Hawks a solid lead in the playmaker with 47 assi.sts. Hull 
Vezina Trophy race. and Wharram are tied for third

DeJordy and Hall have yield- position, behind Detroit’s Norm 
ed 116 goals —eight less than Ullman. in the point race. 
New York netminders Ed Mohns has a piece of seventh 
Giacomin and Cesare Maniago place, defenseman Pierre Pilot# 
— in 49 gamee. The Vezina Tro- a share of 10th and Esposito is 
phy goes to the goalie or goalies nth.
playing 25 or more games for John Ferguson of Montreal, 
the team which allows the few- who registered the first hat 
est goals over the season. triqk of his career Sunday night

Stan Mikita and Doug Mohns at New York, continues to lead 
have paced the Hawks’ attack the pantly parade with 128 
during the unbeaten streak with minutes.

Career Just Adequate at Best

Darling of Angel Fandom, 
Pearson Hangs Up Spikes
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — Tarkenton and Felipe Alou.

My career was just adequate "We feel we have a purpose in
^ ®  \  '^®r® ®*'® ® ’*f®.” Pearson said of the group.NL allows ite base umps to after his playing basketball ca- ^at retire everyday, and we "These young people are being

w p n r wUitB Shirt-J w h en  thi» reer is fin ish ed  __ „ „  J .  . , . „  . , p eople  are oeingto go out End look for bartered for on every media

UConns Make Hay 
With Maine Five

jobs.” known to man. I’d like to show
So said modest 6-foot-5 Albie them what life’s all about, spir- 

Pearson, the darling ot Califor- itually speaking.” 
nia Angels baseball fans, who Albie conceded it’s tough to 
announced his retirement from support a wife and four daugh- 
baseball Monday because of a ters that way, but said, "There's 
back injury. always a way out.”

Pearson’s "adequate” career - i  <jon’t have anv special 
i.- i. u , 1.1. „  .  , included selections as American plans,” he added. "I haven’t

The University of Connecticut basketball team dob- League Rookie of the Year in had any special offers of any 
bered Maine 114-88 Monday night to gain its seventh 1»58, as American League all- gort that have been significant.” 
consecutive Yankee Conference victory. The Huskies centerfieider in i963 and 
have not lost a conference game all season. ‘*'̂ ®® y®®''® leading the An-
■■ -- -  ---- ----------------------  Sharpshooter Wes Bialosuknia batting.

scored 38 podnts for ConnecUcut, The cause of the retirement is 
Which can tie for the conference ® deteriorated spinal disc which 
championship with one rictory PUl I'be 31-year-old Pearson in 
in the last three league games. ^̂ ® hospital for 36 days at the 
Two wins would put UConn in beginning of last season, 
the NCAA tourney. '^® disc causes Pearson little

UOonn plays the second place discomfort during normal actiy- 
team, Massachusetts, on Satur- **ut “ the only thing I can t 
day. Then the Huskies have a

Clinic Speaker
Head Basketball Coach 

Jack Donahue of Holy Cross 
will be one of the main 
speakers at the 22nd annual 
Connecticut High School 
Coaches Clinic scheduled 
next Aug. 8, 9 and 16 at 
Central Connecticut State 
College.

Donahue, who'll feature 
the basketball phase of the 
clinic, is in his second year 
al Holy Cross where his 
present club has a 12-7 rec
ord to this point in the sea
son. The Crusaders have 
won 11 of thefr last 14 
starts.

Qther spc4ikers at the 
clinic, to he held at Central 
for the first time, will be 
announced in the near fu
ture.

Dirty Word ^Complacency^ 
DoesnH Bug Birds^ Bauer

NO I n 5 4mLI i M n
do is do the thing I’ve done all Kansas City A ’s

V INTERMEDIATES
Victory came two ways last 

night, a pair of close ones fea
tured the Nad.s over the Don- 
kels, 52-51 and the Kahunas 
over the Highland Park Trol- 
lers. 46-41. The 69’crs coa.sted to 
a 63-27 win over the 67’ers.

Down by 10 at intermission, 
Pete Dimincio (181 paced the 
second half effort that won for 
the Nads, Diminico threw in 12 
points in the second half with 
help from Joe Howroyd (8). 
Bob Dotchin (13) and Bill Mus
tard (11) led the lo.scrs.

Center Pete Devanney (20) 
paced the Kahunas with his re
bounding and scoring in a foul- 
infested contest. Jack Harring
ton 19) helped the winning cause 
while Dave Wollenberg (10) and 
Bob Brown (8) led the Trollers.

Buel Grant (141, Terry Rich
ter (13) and Niles Boutillier (11) 
were all in double figures for 
the 69’ers. Tom Hally (15) took 
game honors for the 76’ers.

home date against New Hamp- '*̂ ®> ® P'^y base-« . « j « ■ Via ciaTaI of 'Viin VJshire end a tough one at Rhode 
Island. Massachusetts and

POllOW THE "LO" SIGNS 3
Rhode ’Island each 
league losses.

have two

PITCIII.NG—Jim Nash . .  ...... ........... .................. ...... ........ .
home Riverside ported to the A's last summer play third, outfield. Dick Green Brian IckiLera acored

Midge, as his
called him, has long been active

9Races Mon.Thri Fri. 
tfi Races Saturdays 

POST TIME 1:30 P. M.
No Racing Good Friday

C O M P lE m r GLASSED-IN, HEATED 
GRANDSTAND AN D  CLU IHOUSE

’•PTIONAl fW IN DOUIIE  
IC6HLAR DOUILE

game, which was played at Gr- 
ono, Maine.

The Huskies . are now 
14-4 overaJl, while Maine is 6-9 
overall and only 1-6 in confer
ence play.

In other action Monday night, 
Bridgeport dropped a game to 
Long Island University in New 
York, 87-74.

zation along with such all .es 
as Bob Richardson, Don Shin- 
nick, Raymond Beriy, Fran

Central Quintet 
In Major Test

Central Connecticut’s basket- 
Bob Weissler scored 22 points jjau plays two games this 

DIRECT BUSES liV . Manche*- ^ b b y  Brill 21 for Bridge- vveek, one against Northeastern, _
ter Travel Bureau at 10:20 a.m. port in the losing e«ort_Bridge-  ̂ ranking small-college power gerclose look. Bullpeti cap

the Trt-Btate tsj™  TrincrlnnH ar^a . * . . , .
RTE. 146, LINCOLN. R. I.

port is now 3-3 in 
League; UU is 6-0

■ ■ ■

in the New England area.
The Blue Devils, hopeful of  ̂gg BRA)

shaking out of their two-game

Foreign Cars of Manchester
I H  WEST CENTEB S I.

Repairs on Alt Foreign Cars

Spedathmg m

VOLKSWAGENS

CHARGE IT Wmi

n m :  I T i l  PJL, Hti. T i n  m -4 A T . I Tt IS neii

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Close action showed Boland 

stay there this season. Can also qj] edging the Highway, 17-16.
all but

—absolutely broke. Doubtful (.250), at second base, speedy three points for the winners 
teammates proiblem Bert Campaneris (.267), 52 while Walt Zurumski (8) and

ir, game’s stolen base.s), at short, fine Mike Mistretta (7) starred for
Sophomore Jim Stephenson m youth work and participates f^ure stars. The righthander double-play combo. Ed Charles, the losers

led Maine with 30 points in the the ̂ ®^t« for Christ or^^ fini.shed with a 12-1 record, at third, gets better as he gets Burger Chef overwhelmed the
2.06 ERA in half a season after older. Hit .286 last year. At 33, Barons, 77-43, behind Pete Kiro
being recalled from minors, one of A ’s oldest players.RAT- (2-0), Neil Pierson (15) and
Lew Krausse (14-9) finally ING—B—. Bruce Rothwell (10). Charlie
made it last year. Jim (Cat- OUTFIELD — Club could Hulse (13) and John Batt (12) 
fish) Hunter had quick start, really climb if it obtains or reached double figures for the 
but finished only with 9-11. An- develops -a hardhitting out- Barons.
other promising youngster, John fielder. Rookies Rick Monday, Army & Navy joined the win- 
(Blue Moon) Odom, was 5-5 Joe Nossek (.261), Mike Hersh- ners with a 51-38 decision over 
with 2.50 ERA. Chuck Dobson berger (.2.53), Jim Gosger Allied Casting. Joe Longo (13) 
(4-6), Paul Lindblad (5-10) oth- (.234), Roger Repoz (.231). and Tom Conran (9) guided the 
er promising youngsters. Rookie None out-standing, but they're Vets while Oscar St. Domingo 
Bill Edgerton (17-4) at Mobile competent. BATING—C plus. (12) and Irv Lynders (8) spark-

CATOIIING — Weak point. ®‘* Allied.
Jack Aker phn Roof excellent behind plate, ---------
Wes Stock but horrid at bat (209). He's ^  TOURNEY

. (2-2, 2.66). Lots of strong, No. 1 right now. Young Dave ^he Community Y is planning
losing slump, face the Terriers Inexperience the Duncan being groomed to take Father-Son 21 Tournament,

Thin problem. BATING—B - .  over. Good year in winter league providing there is enough in-
^ t o n .  'Then, Coach Bill Det- b VFIELD — Danny Cater followed a .271, 46 HR 112 terest. Boys 10-12 are eligible,
rick s club returns home for the bitting .292 for A ’s r b i  summer at' Modesto. Rene Those interested should sign up

A n«lm ’« L tim dlv  ni^ht ®“ ®'‘ ^® ^achemann, Ken Suarez, both s®®" ®® possible with Bob
St. Anselms on saiuraay n gni wound up on first base. He'll with major league e.xperience, Neil or Bob Grenier.

other possibilities. RATING— C. --------------------------
BENCH—One never knows 

about rookies. A's have plenty 
with promise. Ted Kubiak an 
excellent defensive shortstop. ■
Sal Bando could stick as third 52 
base sub. Experienced hands in- ' 'st. Bonaventure 
elude Ernie Fazio, Ozzie Chav- tan 80 
arrla. RATING—C. g,on U. 83, Wayne

S U M M A R Y  — Al Dark Mich., 64 
broug-ht this club from 10th to l iU 87, Bridgeport 74
7th last year. He did it with NYU 64, Catholic U. 69
pitching, speed, hustle, defense. OCNY 58, Rider 48
No reason Improvement Connecticut 114, Maine 88
shouldn’t continue this year. Salem State 75, Plymouth 
Charley Finley spent a lot of state 53
bonus money the last few years. Bryant, R.I. 100, Bentley 86, 
His Investments look a’wfuUy overtime
good. DarU is serious—imd Lowell Terh 116, Nichols 77
realistic—^when he says this North Adams State 69, Wind-
team will be a contender next • ham State 62 
year. PREDICTION—It’s not Husson 97, Thomas, Maine 86 
next year yet, but another step So. Conn. 98, Coast Guard 83 
up, SIXTH. Sacred Heart 76, Western New

PHONE
641-0195 WGleom* Hdtd

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - a

at Kaiser Hall.
The invasion of the Hawks 

marks the start of a four-game 
home stand for Central ’Con- 
nectiout, with Montclair State, 
Jersey City State and Adelphl 
also due in before the Detrick- 
men close-out their 23-game 
schedule at national-power 
Cheyney State on March 4.

Hopeful of bouncing back aft
er defeats at both Trenton 
State and Philadelphia Textile, 
the Central Connecticut team, 
to a man, knows the challenge 
it faces at Northeastern. The 
host Terriers, who. Include 
Rhode Island among their vic
tims, are taking dead-aim at an 
NCAA Small College Tourna
ment berth, and, like the Blue 
Devils, will be seeWftg to re-, 
gain the winning touch aftor 
suffering a 70-68 loss to J^O 
in their last start. (

College Basketball
EAST

St. John’s, N.Y., 69, Villanova

99, Manhat-

State,

JIM NASH

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Hank Bauer, the manager 
of the world champion Bal
timore Orioles, has discover
ed a dirty word.

He can even pronounce It: 
“ Complacency.”

"I think that’s my biggest 
Job this year,”  he said, 
‘ ’fighting It.”

Hank became aware of 
the nasty old expression In 
his travels around the win
ter circuit of baseball ban
quets, which can be a dis
quieting experience in it
self. Hank was caught In 
his 16th straight day of eat
ing medium rare roast beef, 
at his 18th function, and 
sighed wistfully, “ Only five 
more. I’m thankful they’re 
about over.”

Which meant he could go 
balk to Kansas City, where 
home Is, and then on to 
Florida In mid-February for 
what he does best— think, 
drink and eat baseball.

As manager of the Ori
oles. champs of the Ameri
can League and winner over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers In 
four straight games of the 
World Series, Hank Is resi
dent genius of the game, an 
anomalous position for a 
guy who looks like a tough 
old Marine (which he was) 
and used to work winters as 
a plumber.

"The question they all ask 
me,” noted Hank of his pub
lic apiiearances, "Is, 'Will 
you do it again next sea
son?’

“ I answer them, I think 
we will have a better ball 
club next year. We should 
have. I used five rookie 
last year. I think they’re 
going to be better ballplay
ers now.”

The rookies were pitchers 
Eddie Watt and Gene Bra- 
bender, catcher Andy Etch- 
ebarren, second baseman 
Dave Johnson and outfielder 
Paul Blair, the last-named 
technically not a first-year 

' man.
"We’ll have three rookies 

this year who could help 
us,”  continued Hank. "Mark 
Belanger, a helluva short
stop, can spell (Luis) 
Aparicio and also move over 
to third if Brooks Robinson 
needs a rest. Mike Epstein’s 
got to play the outfield be
cause Boog Powell’s set at 
first base. A  young pitcher 
named Tommy Phoebus 
pitched a couple of shutouts 
for us late last year.”

And then he went on to 
the crux of the Orioles.

"Ii'rank (Robinson) and 
Brooks and Bpog—I don’t 
say a fellow like Frank can 
have s  better year. He 
might. (Note: Frank Rob
inson, the most valuable 
player in the American 
League, has exceeded even 
Bauer as «  winter banquet 
attraction, and their paths

crossed seven times in the 
last month.) But I think 
Boog Powell can.

‘‘.Aparicio had a great 
year. Whether he can re
peat like he did before (at 
the age of 3S) . . . ”

Bauer’s voice trailed off, 
and he shrugged. But 
quickly the gruff skipper 
picke<l up the ball again.

“ With the Etchebarrens, 
the Davey Johnsons, we 
think we got a real good 
yoimg club. You know that 
dirty old word they use in 
b a s e b a l l ,  complacency. 
Well, I don’t think we’re 
going to have that much 
trouble because all the fel
lows got a taste of the 
money. They went to the 
bonk the latter part of No
vember wlh a nice check. 
They’re getting some nice 
residuals from endorse
ments and banquets. I think 
they got a smell of it, and 
I think they like It.”

Hank likes it, too. lie 
even lent his nigged visage, 
which looks like a rutted 
country road, to a television 
hair spray commercial that 
has all his old~ buddies 
smirking.

He winked, “ I tell ’em. 
That’s O.K. I count resi
duals all the way to the t 
bank.’ They got nie because ’  
they wanted somebody 
mean-looking, the kind you 
wouldn’t expect to use that 
stuff. I iiseil It once. I know 
some other guys still using 
It.

Not even when! he'̂  was a 
vital member oil the cele
brated New York Yankees ’ 
did the old Marine bask in 
such attention, and he cim- - 
didly admits he likes It.

“ I imrticipated In nine 
World Series as a player,”  
he said. "I was always a 
bit lucky In a World Se
ries. It seemed I could smell 
the money and I played a 
little bit better. But man- , 
aging in a Series and beat- . 
ing a club like the Dodg
ers, with ballplayers Uks 
Sandy Koufax ' and Don 
Drysdale, that gave me my 
greatest satisfaction.”

Plus the greatest return.

Last Night’ s Fights
MANCHESTER, England — 

Billy Walker, 192, England, won 
by disqualification over Giiiliq 
Rinaldi, 193, Italy, 1.

MANCHESTER, England ^  
Johnny Cooke, 145, England, 
outpointed Brian McCaffrey, 
144>4, England, 16., Cooke won 
the vacant British welterweight 
title.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Floyd 
Patterson, 196, New Y  o r k',' 
knocked out Willie Johnson, 187,’ 
Miami, 3.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — A 11 e li 
Thomas, 167, Chicago, outpolnt- 

.ed Eddie Jones, 172, Lot Ange
les, 10.
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High School Hoopsters Eye

JOE CATAIiDl CATHV DYAK

Current Champions Seeded

Duckpin Tourneys 
Set at Holiday Lanes

Qualifying,
M om entum  
Big Features

By PETE ZANARDI
Tournament momentum 

and qualification are the 
big features on the school
boy basketball front , to- b o s t o n  (AP)—New England 
night with the three big ski areas got a dusting of snow 
games all to be played on today but the Weather Bureau 
foreign boards. said amounts would be very

Tripped up twice in the last light, “ perhaps on inch or two 
three games, bo£h times by in some areas."
South Catholic, East Catholic Temperatures dropped to be- 
(12-3) hopes to begin a rejuve- tween 20 and 30 degrees below 
nation program tonight at Xav- aero in some areas of Maine 
ler High in Middletown, Ckxach last night.
Don Bums and the Eagles hope "There is still an ample base 
for another chance against at most area.?, generally with a 
South in Uie tournament. packed powder surface," the

Winners in seven of their bureau's report said, "and good 
last .starts. Coach Phil Hyde’s skiing can be found in much ofBy EARL YOST

Dates have been picked for the annual Town Men’s (io-6) Manchester High crew the region. ’ 
and Women’s Duckpin Bowling Tournaments at the travels up the road to Wiiu- 
Holiday Lanes. Qualifying rounds in both divisions will riaiitic and Windham High The 
be staged the weekend of March 4-5. Defendng cham- t o  m L
Cathy Dyak. The latter is the >'®ve been seeded. Last year Elhngton High (11-5) can put 
current No. 1 female duckpin-
ner in the United States. The 
Utleholders will be seeded into 
head to head competition.

____ been seeded. Last ,
there were 42 women entered itself back into the tourney at 
and 87 men at the Holiday Sufficld, The Knights, guided 
Lancs. bV Roger Burnham and Tim

All elimination rounds as well Qdinn, are on a hot streak

Aging Patterson 
Gets E a s y  Win 
Against Johnson

as the quarterfinals and semi- which has produced nine wins p-ioy,} patterson 
Elimination rounds arc Usted on a be.st of five in the last 11 starts.

March 11, including the quar
terfinals and semlfinais with 
the finals Sunday, March 12,

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 
is an aging

. boy-wonder with a good leftgame basis. Finals for the men **■» j  j  ,
will be best of seven and best Still within range of the tour- hand and a chin that occasional- 
of five for the women. ney. Coventry High (8-7) must ly succumbs to outrageous for-

Only Manchester residents are awards will be present- pass a big test tonight against tune.
®hS:lhl®. thg winners, plus trophies. Charter Oak co-leader Crom- patterson's left outranked his

For qualifiers, each will roll There is a small entry fee. ' ’/ell High In Cromwell. Miami Beach Auditori-
■six games, the 15 leading total Qualifying shifts for both OUier areas play finds Bolton Monday night as he con- 
pinfall scores advancing the men and women will be as fol- High (7-9) at East Hampton, ^g^ted in the third round and 
men into head to head play, lows: March 4 at 1 • p.m., 3:30 South Windsor (7-9) hosting little known and even
For the women, the lop seven ard 7:30. March 5 at 1 and 3:30. Stafford High and Rockville regarded Willie Johnson of
high qualifiers will move into Paul Correnti and Amy Pir- High (3-12) at Central Valley Johnson, who took a 12-
championship action. key of the Holiday staff will oo-Ieader Middletown High.  ̂ record into the ring, landed

Champions in both divUions supervise play. Manchester needed a big final respectable punch before he
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  three minutes to beat the Whip-

pets In Manchester. Playing on round,
their own boards and gunning
for a .500 season for new Coach But Pat erson wasn’t earned 
John Rlsley should make them away by his perfomance. 
much tougher this time around. ' II® " ‘  I '’ ®«®rve a shot

The locals come off an ex-
plosive offense against Hall. y®‘ ' , h ® ‘®' \® ;® ^ '- ‘ ®r after 
Hvde is looking for the shoot- ‘ h® «Eht Inataad he said he

NEW YORK (AP) — Louisville, Princeton. Western m’g and rebounding to remain or
Kentucky and Kansas, four among the ranking teams as good tonight^ ^  Stockholm CaUfor
which eluded an active Mr Manchester 59, Wmdham 52.

Cincinnati Hnside* 
For AFL Franchise

Tech Victim 
Of Windham

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—The American Football 
League will expand to 10 teams by June, and Cincin
nati reportedly has the inside track for the next fran
chise. League owners meeting here also have discussed 
moving the annual Super Bowl game to Miami.
----------------------------------------------- Cincinnati, Birmingham, Ala.,

Seattle, Wash., amd Phoenix, 
Ariz., were cities mentioned 
most prominently to become t o  
league’s 10th team. The owner* 
also gave President Milt Wood
ard a three-year contract Mon- 

Breaking into the win col- day. 
umn after 17 straight defeats, Woodard's salary was not dl»- 
Windham Tech grouped four ®’®®®d. but the contract would 

. . . , j  keep him in office until the
scorers in double figures to de- of the AFL with the Na-
feat Cheney Tech, 50-35 yester- tjonal Football League is corn- 
day in Willimantic. It was the pleted in 1970.
14th lo.ss in 18 starts for the In other business, the owner* 
Rangers and the seventh in a voted to open the upcoming sea-

son a week later than usual in 
order to avoid baseball achedul- 

Cheney brings down the cur- ĵ g. conflicts at parks where the 
tain^for the campaign Wednes- games will be played. The sea- 
day afternoon at 2 against ^nd Dec. 24.

Many owners were concerned 
about the relatively poor tum- 

Billy Smith paced the Thread out at the initial Super Bowl
game at Los Angeles. Only 63,- 
036 fans turned out for the gam* 
in the mammouth 100,000-aeat 

Memorial Col-

at 2
Prince Tech of Hartford 
Manchester.

Four Ranking Clubs 
Escape Being Upset

Upset last week, have gain 
ed ground in the latest Associated Press major-college 
basketball poll.

Xavier (8-8). has never known Patterson said that a hurting and Rick Barrv is on his own. , . _ tn„.f hese promoter had attempted to .. . ,

KENNEDY MEDALLIONS ' have been designed 
for the Amateur Athletic Union by sculptor Rob
ert Berks, top right, whose bronze portrait of the 
late president is part of the pei*manent collection 
at the Gallery of Modern Art in New York. Berks 
is shown here with Ollen Cassell of the A.A.U. 
Cassell, a sprinter, was an Olympic gold medal win
ner in 1964. The medallion is below. The medallions 
will be used for the AAU’s fund-raising campaign.

Warriors Hurting 
But Not Mr. Barry
NEW YORK (A P)—With big Nate Thurmond un

able to lend a hand, the San Francisco Warriors are

City quintet with 14 points.
George Smith and Skip Penrod 
had 11 points apiece while Bud 
Baiger added 10 more. The los Angeles 
ho.sts took advantages for the iseum. 
floor, 18-13, and from the line, Oommi.ssioner Pete Rozell* 
14-9. was present as the owners dis-

John Goodrow led the Rang- cussed the possibility of moving 
ers collecting 13 points. It the Super Bowl game to Miami 
marks the fifth consecutive where the Orange Bowl is being 
time Cheney has had only one expanded to seat 75,000. 
player in double figures. The owners later turned their

The two clubs split the sea- attention to a combined draft, 
son series, Cheney having little Woodard said they cannot set a 
truoble achieving an earlier 73- date until the NFL examines the 
48 win in Manchester. recommendations in a Honolulu

Summary: meeting. He said the draft will
W indham  T ech  (50) be held in New York as soon a*

possible after the NFL session.
Woodard added there was 

strong sentiment among the 
players for an AFL-NFL All- 
Star game next January to re- 
(Sace the present arrangement

victory against an East squad. 
Nevertheless it’s a big assign- ^

But Tliurmond’s broken hand 
hasn’t stopped Barry from mak
ing his points.

Although the Warriors ®®"̂ ®®1- 
dropped all four of their Nationl

rematch with Clay
Unbeaten UCLA, the only oth- The Tar Heels beat Virginia and ment* "for'^EMt, "tesTlng t o i r  

er team in t o  Top Ten to wake Forest earHer in t o  ability to bounce back after the hear thy  he will fight Zora Fol- 
emerge without a loss last losses to South. B®̂ ®̂''®®" ®®"*-
weekend, remained the poll’* Western Kentucky and Kan- Bums will have to get improv- j y *  !  Basketball AssociaUoh starts
u nch y iw g^  lea^r. The Bm  ̂ gaa each climbed one position, ed efforts from the likes of last week -  the last two after 6-
ins, 19-0, were t o  unanimous [.be Hilltoppers to ttfth and Kan- Greg Turek, Greg Willett and 
choices for first place for the gĝ g si^lh. Western Kentucky Reynolds, both in the scor-

beat Murray 88-79 in overtime rebounding depart-

per-game, and third in play
making, with 7.5 assists per-

B F Pt.s.
B. Smith ......................... . .  7 0 14
fl  .Qmith ................. .... . .  a 7 .11

10■R« ic*Ar ..................... . .  3 4
THtr^arm ......................... . .  1 0 2
■PAnrrvH . ................... . .  4 3 11
r*ho rrAn ................... . .  1 0 2
TV4«hnlAa ....................... *. 0 0 0

Totals 18 14 u
Cheney T ech (SS)

B F  Pla.
■pAWpll ......................... . .  0 2 2
Scavetta  ......................... . .  0 0 0
I lfw lrcw  .................... . .  6 1 13
‘Ou\ ................................... . .  3 1 7
rinlkn ...................... . .  1 5 7
Stf'tz .......................... . . . . .  0 0 0
H eritage ..................... . .  3 0 4
T ra cy  ............................... . .  1 0 2

Totals 13 8 36

testa.

Tom Reed, a tackle from 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, and Don 
Hubert, a quarterback from 
West Babylon, N.Y., will eo- 
captain Columbia University’* 
1967 football team.

fifth atralght week.
Vanderbilt, a top contender in E^gt Tennessee, 66-66. Kan- 

the Southeastern Conference ggg shipped Nebraska 84-68 and 
and Syracuse, 17-2, including 10 Kansas State 60-56. 
straight victories in its most Houston, an 87-78 loser to

Notre Dame, slipped from fifth 
to seventh. Texas Western, 
despite its 69-66 setback by 
Notre Dame held the No. 8 spot.

Vanderbilt, 17-3 including a 
10-2 mark in the SEX3 which

recent games, are the newest 
members of the first 10. They 
replaced Providence and Boston 
(College, two among the five 
ranking teams which were beat
en in weekend games.

The Bruins, victors over Ore
gon State 76-44 and Oregon 100- 
86, collected all 32 votes for the 
No. 1 position in the latest bal
loting by sports write i-s and 
broadcasters based on 
through last Saturday.

Louisville advanced to the 
runner-up position after defeat
ing Drake 57-64 and Wichita 90- 
68. The Cardinals collected 278 
points in the voting, based, as 
usual, on 10 points for a first- 
place vote, 9 for second, 8 for 
third etc.

Princeton, which had to claw 
like Tigers to beat Yale 81-80 
and Brown 57-54, moved up one 
notch to third. North Carolina, 
an 82-80 loser to Georgia Tech, 
tumbled two places to fourth.

since bowing to Clay in 12 week the last two after 6- 
rounds last year in Las Vegas, fooi'H Thurmond was sidelined, 
Kpv. Barry increased his individual

Patterson weighed 196 Mon- scoring lead and climbed over 
day night and was a half-second *̂1'® 2,000-point mark, 
slower than a decade before The Snn Francisco sharpshoot- 

"5 when he defeated Archie Moore sr scored 169 points, including 
for the title left vacant by s- weekly high of 49 Sunday at 

over Suffield, despite giving Marciano’s retirement. Detroit, and. boosted his per-
away the home advantage. yoimg- game average from 36.0 to 36.4.
Healy features a trio of scorers heavyweight champion and He has a total of 2,147 points 
in double figures including one jjjg fighter to regain the and a margin of 423 over run-
of the area’s most prolific in heavjrweight title, Patterson has ner-up Oscar Robertson of Cin-

East 75. Xavier 65 
Elling;ton should have 

trouble duplicating a 65-44 win

MORIARTY BROTHERS

quauty

pieces It a
Tennessee, took ovei- ninth 
place followed by Syracuse.

Providence, ninth a week ago, 
lost to Niagara 77-76 and Boston 

games coUege, 10th last week, was up
set by Fordham, 88-81.

Tlie Top Ten, with first-place 
votes in parentheses and points 
on a 10-9-etc. basis:
1. UCLA (32) 320
2. Louisville 275
3. Princeton 222
4. North Carolina 203
6. Western Kentucky 180
6. Kansas 167
7. Houston 96
8. Texas Western 65
9. Vanderbilt 61

10. Syracuse 38

half game behind Quinn Burnham and Bob Heath gpg^t more than a few seconds cinnati.
“  - are also steady performers. jhe canvas since his victory Philadelphia’s Wilt Chamber-

lain, meanwhile, continued toA win will enable the Knights- over Moore.
to gain tournament qualification 
with room to spare and is a 
must in the race for the NCCC 
crown with East Windsor High. 

Ellington 66, Suffield 50. 
Other predictions:
Bolton 77, East Hampton 60 
South Windsor 56, Stafford 54 
Middletown 89, Rockville 70

' S C A R E S

Patterson lost two quick fights sparkle in every department 
to Liston and then dropped the except foul shooting. Chamber- 
12-rounder to Clay. After the lain is third in scoring, with 1,- 
Clay fight he said he had suf- 504 points; first in field goal 
fered a wrenched back and had percentage, with a .684 mark; 
not been at full mobility. first in rebounding, with 24.2

Western Kentucky on Move 
After First Game Setback

LOOK OVER THIS EXTRA FINE SELECTKNi.

I NIT Theory Sounds Good 
But Some Fives Like NCAA

ELKS—John Rieder 139-403,
John Naretto 143-374, Emil 
Dietz 137-372, Mike Denhup 358,
Joe Desimone 374, Lee Wood
362, Fred Poudrier 360, Joe ®t'‘®‘ ®h ®'’®’  ̂ «‘ "®®
Picaut 366.

Western Kentucky might be a wiped off some of the tarnish by 
slow starter, but not even un- tumbling Creighton 87-80 at 
beaten UCLA is finishing faster.

CHURCH 10-PIN—Stan Hil-
NE.W YORK— (N EA)—The And it’s more prestigious to ing^i m  233-568, Walt Smo- 

National Invitation Basketball play in a tournament you can ignaki Jr. 578, Mel Berman 228,
Tournament has hopes of re- win. Last year we went to the s^^ie 224, Harry Eich ‘ ^e nation’s major college bas
juvenating itself this year with NCAA thinking we could go all 224-222—603, Harry ^Baskind 
UCLA acting as the catalyst, the way. 223, Joe Hitt 221, Cy Perkins

The NIT didn’t expect the “ Personally," he conUnued, 213-202—574, Fred Towle 209,
Bruins. It simply figured some would prefer Hie NIT unless DesJardins 210-552, Hank recora. 
of the major independents would I was sure my team was ca- wittke 210-572, Clem Quey 201, 
decide there was little sense pable of winning the NCAA.’ John Muschko 200-560. 
in struggling through the tough- J®® Mullaney of Providence ---------
er NCAA tournament only to is another coach whose teams TEETOTAUeiRS —  K a t h y

Omaha.
It appeared that fast-moving 

’The Hilltoppers started the western Kentucky might pull up 
season with a losing streak of laoie in their stretch drive when 
one straight and have been jogt high-scoring. Clem Hask

ins to injury last week, but it 
Their finishing kick carried has not slowed the Hilltoppers 

them to a 19th victory in a row yet.
Monday night, an 80-71 decision Butch Kaufman and Greg 
over Tennessee Te(*, protecting Smith took the reins during an 
their new No. 6 ranking among 11-4 outburst in the last

minutes that broke Tech’s back 
ketball teams. at Bowling Green. Smith fin-

Even the top-ranked Bruins ished with 24 points, Wayne 
can’t top that string with their Chapm an^ and Kairfman 20.

The Hilltoppers still have five 
Two other top ten teams, Kan- games left, all against teams 

sas and Houston, also r&n well, t o y  have already beaten.
The Jayhaiwks, now No. 6, l6insas protected its narrow 

overcame a slight delay in the Big Eight lead and ran its
all with a

For Valenfine's Day 
We Offer You Some

REAL SW EET
'66 FORD THUNDERBIRO
Hardtop. Presidential black, radio, heater, 
pov/er brakes, power steering, 
automatic. Factory S ^ iL O C
Air Conditioning.

'66 CADILLAC
Coupe De Ville.
Full power equipment plus 
Factory Air Conditioning. Hm

'66 MERCURY
"Voyager” Station Wagon. Bronze with 
matching Interior, radio, heater, power 
steering, a -tomatlc tronsmlssloa.
Fully Warranted.

'65 BUICK
"Riviera” 2-Door Hardtop,
Blue, radio, heater, automatic power 
wln<i)W8, power brakes, S 2 T 4 S
power steering.

have UOLA and Lew Aicindor usually wind up In one of the ^edlund 176. Ronnie Newberry last haU and stopped Oklahoma record to 16-3 over-:
post-season tournaments. 191-461, Lois Doggart 182, Gin- ®̂ ®*® ® slow-moving 10-0 spurt opening the final halfwaiting In the finals 

There are a few problems 
with that theory. Some of the 
major independents don’t con
sider UCLA that invincible.
At least not
to keep them out of the naUonal ^  carnesseca of St. John’s
championship ®̂“ ™®”®®" ’ . , has one of the stronger Inde-‘ *We’re already thinking about ^
UCLA,”  said University of

"In the past.”  he said, “ we’ve 3  Brenda Taylor Lawrence, Kan,
always accepted the NCAA bid. jg j  Betty Haefs 195-470, Peg Houston, which dropped 
We are a member school and if jjjg’jjgon 456 Jean Burnham ®®’'̂ ®hlk after losing Saturday, liberate game, 
they select you, you preUy ■
much have to go. I think the

of a 33-16 lead toat was never 
to threatened by the Cowboys’ de-

Laurie 471, Ruth Smith 466.

REC — Tom Martin 139, El
mer Vennart 140 —367, John 
Malorca 137, Gerry Chappell 
146 —380, Ted Chambers 139, 

Bob Guthrie 136, Ed Spence 
169-150— 418.

U<XA,”  saiQ um vc.s.t,  ̂ York school,
Houston Coach Guy Lewis. C  g^ j^jm’s figures to be pro- 
course, we have to get toe in-
vitation first. ' "Either tournament,”  Lou

"We feel we could give them "would be fine. But we’d
trouble. We’ve got a big front ^ (UCLA),
line, the kind you need against want to play the best.”
UQLA-” ‘ , So the NTT will have to be , _

"I  don’t think UCLA will keep gQ^tent with new rulings from J__________  '
teams out of one tournament,” yj^ southern, Big Eight and At 
said Fred Lewis, the Syracuse jajitlc Coast Conferences per- 
Unlversity coach. "One of t^ese fitting any team except the

‘  champion from appearing in the 
New York tournament.

They’re still No. 2, though, 
and that’s the toughest thing for 
a Now Yorker to accept.

YES

nights Aicindor is going to ' 
into foul trouble. ^

"A  team that can match 
UCLA up front would have a 
chance. Aicindor is not the 
overpowering rebcunder. The 
team with rebounding power 
and excellent outside talent 
could give them trouble.

"But the choice of

EARLY BIRDS —  Joan De- 
Dominicis 147-346, Mary Pres-, 
aamarita 125, Barbara Oalla-

David Takes Job 
As Lions Aide

Vfe Can Save You Money Re^alrliv Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
with Our LOW OVERHEAD!

>  FREE ROAD TEST and TOWING! 

★  A U  WORK GUARANTEED! 

ir LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

'65 CHRYSLER
"New Yorker” 4-Door Hardtop. Caspian 
blue, low mileage. One owner. All 
power equipment plus 
Factory Air Conditioning,

'65 MUSTANG
(Ford) Convertible. Burgundy with black 
top, radio, heater, standard G I A Q R
transmission. Low mileage! ^ I Q T y

'64 MERCURY
"Commuter” 4-Door Station Wagon. 9 pas
senger, executive gray, power brakes, t>ower 
steering, radio, heater. One G l f i O R
owner. Merc-O-Matlc. ”  i

I I
'65 COMET IIhI
4-Door Station Wagon.
Blue, radio, heater, standard shift.
6 cylinder.
Real economical to run! *1 4 9 5 jijjj

u:::
mi!

'65 JEEP
M
IHii•tf::

"Wagoneer”  4-Door. Arctic whlta, 5Hn
4-wheel drive, 
standard shift *2 1 9 5 iiili

ii|i|

*64 COMET
Model 202, 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Special! ^1095

Cornell Assistant

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Jim David, defensive backfield 
coach with the San Francisco 
49ers since 1964, 'will be in De<) 
troit' next season, ooachillg hi*

Wcicom* H*r*

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) —Robert Old team, the Lions.
„  tourna- Litchard, 31, freshman football David, who played defensive 
out of my and varsity wresUlng coqch at back with the Uona for eight 

hlr!rts We’re*^an NCAA mem- Brown, was named Monday as- years, has resigned to return to 
we’re bound to go slstant varsity footbaU coach at Detroit and aid new head coach

He will assum. the Joe Schmidt, the --------------

MANCHESTER

TRANSMISSION CO. ______ _
16 BRAIN ARD PLACE

(Rear of Seymour Auto Store, Main S t)

PhoM 646-0022

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"CONNECTICUrS OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY, COMET, COUGAR DEALER!”  

A OVER SO YEARS OF UNEXCELLED SERVICE *
BANK TERMS—OPEN EVENINGS—THURSDAY TILL 6 P.M.

315 CENTER ST, MANCHESTER MS41S3

•ii!:

i

49er* an-
............ \

1I"
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOPLE

fiiL urns
ĈCCE/Z.

HATCH Today

Hef£R̂^

I”

MAVBE MOOT TONIGHT ?
WOULD IMPROVE a  CAN IT 0E OUR 
AROUND HERE IP \\ ANNIVERSARY Z 
I  FORGOT TO cook)) NO, THAT'S 3UNE.̂

BUGGS BUNNY

SUPPER FOR 
A60UT A \NEEK/>

OKAY-  ̂
(YAWN!)

Z‘!‘f

H A P  A B A D  N IG H T—  
D ID N T  S L E E P  A  W IN K !

THEN BE 
CAREFUL HOW

h a n d l eYOU 
THE tM Z O K /

DON'T WORRY, > 
ELMER/1 COULD 
SHAVE YA WITH 

MY EYES
czoseo.*

O N  
SECO N D  
THOUGHT..

T ^ T m a k e i t a x  ̂
\MAUzcur/ )

®  1W  fcf W|
Wctwwt, Im .

TJA M j. i j l  N ». OW.

WHATS 4H6  < h 'M ARTHA, X 'V e  C! 
■60 W ASPISH  ̂ T E A S E D  YOU LONG 

ENOUGH.' NATUR
ALLY 1  D IDN 'T  FOR 
GET MY LOVE ON  
VALEN T IN E 'S DAY) 

h er '  b ir t h d a y  1— ER.AH -^H AVE
NO.'— YO U R  P R E S E K tr IN, 

M Y  D E N  /

Scramble
Antwtf to PMvlou* fu ” !*

ACB08S 42Dome«UetUTt
1 lCMne»edyiuily«g®»!?«S?I STre«flutd ' 

sacttrix 
laHebww month

J9i

'18 Putty 80 Organ of
14 Horaeback game ' 1R iv m  of Tumult
“ wOTdor 66 Number

'leggnleafCvar.)

S S b S f f l r ^  8 9 S S “ tch
32 Verb form 
24 Lain 
27 Play boat to 
28EzUgenteln 

peiiormanee 
81 Conger 
82Femmine 

undergarment 
83 Pedal digit 

al au

UUE'LL F IN D  
S O M E T H IN G  = K  w

ise

60 Hedicoe (abj
61 Profound 

DOWN
IWresUer'apad 
2 Girl'i name 
SSnooxe 
4Cityin 

Loulaiana
__________  6 Seed (blol.)
84 ̂ emical auttix 6 Be aide
35 Social Inaect 7 Fruit _̂__
38 Anger 8 One who tuma
37 Extraordlnaty aoil . . .  
40 Low, flat, free 8 Toothed wheel

masaes of ice part

lOMaltbiew 
11 Slender bar 

of metal 
10 Hops'kiln 
21F1A 
2230(Fr.)
23 Lamprey 

fishermen 
25 Country 
20 Hualcal 

orcheatrationi
27 Social events
28 French stream
29 Large barrel

raiHlilM 
[»]

1s NP E R
f b I
S2Ponch I
SSDeerhonv j
86 Bom t
40Notmany •
dlCaatdddong . | 

dances ;

47 Abstnet being i
48 Contend ■
'49 Feminine nanm 
51 Ventilate I
63 Island (Fr.) j
54 Monosacebanoe

1 2 3 i

l i

IS

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

'S  HARP T'BELIEVE, EVEN \WE NEVER SHOULPA  
, THOSE \  H ERE IN  MOO, THAT A  / LEFT TH O SE  PO O R  
TRACKS TELL ) CRITTW  W/OULP UP /  FELLAS OU'T H E R E  
t h e o r y .'J AN ' EAT TH EM ,TO O .'/ALO N E  IN TH’JUNGLE/

WEU....HANGIN' 
A RO U N D  
H ERE 'S  POIN ' 
NOBODY 

A N Y  GOOD/

AV-
^Alu&.aLr 
A '-iH

hy NIA, Im . T.M. *• ! 1 _0_ ji

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

|D>
WE"/, fSIRLS.'S
6 U E S S -

W H A T .'? ;

C-44

BY AL VERMEER

' s n

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I / '
IN CASE 
OF FIRE

BREAK
GLASS

5 6 7

IF"

i F

8 9 w I T

14

vT

r
n 3

ST“

s r m jjm
w 38 39

L
7T

5T"

5 T 1

25 26

41

55"

ST

ar

- s r

5T

ET

n

w ST

14i

) m ?  W H U . Ik . T M leg. 0.1  M  OH.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

'A L L R ia H T . ' WHICH Cl 
O F F  W ITH  T H E  S C R E W

_'U AAAC’E, 
, RIVER I

“ W ell, I gu ess th at tak es care o f the problem  o f w hat 
to  do first th is m orn in g !"

L J ^

' a l l  R IG H T ' WHICH OWE OF YOU HIP T H E  
^S C R E W D R IV E R  IW VDjJR=*-" '

LiFES uoweesT m i n u t e

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THE WILLETS
6 C 0 D N E W . ^ / ^ ^ ^ r
S00D N E W 5.^IT »2A D E D  .HtoAiN. i. WHAI Kiu
6 ?F F A \ Y U Z A R D / JUGTGON^tiM M ATEDj) Y/XJfSETiN

THE P B A L /j r —^ — EXCHANGE?

BY WALT WETTERBERG

7  -SONtW GAN BREATHE 
’ QOOOj <g4G//lSAlN. I  WHAT DID

* o<5

NOW. WHAT ?
YOU KTMOW HOW THEY 

SHIP PR\S0/JERS TO SIBERIA?

«0

fROM NOW ON EACH PRISONER 
HA6T0 PAY FORHISOWNUCKEt.'

lllllllllll

0
IBIM

* J I 1 .— 1
jKv Iu//f II I 1]

a m a l f - r n t g f
FIRE A H X ^ f

G OOD /MB4SU RE, TCIO !

MORTY MEEKLE

<|) 1«*7 br NtA, Ik /TJA lt» U 1 Pet.̂ jf. 2rl^

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

I /̂ HP CHILDREN HELP/ ^  CALM.EVERYBOPY, 
THE WATER WE'RE ALREADY 
IS ALREADY I SUNK. WE'RE 

RESTING ON TWE 
BOTTOM OF THE 

RIVER.

—  A-H

HAVEYCCJGGT 
ANV PINeON 

y<DO,
MIGOELITV7

e i ,  I 
HOVONB.. 

W HY?

OkX
e^UALLj

O E T IZ iP O F  I W E L L J^ E R B  
IT/ THERE A/2E K  GOEe ^5’ 

U 5 B IU -IO N  B E E LL IO N  
Q>EW/bCk4\ri A  G £ R M 3 ...

AN' THEI2£OOB3 MV FONTS,

2-H

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT HE ! ^ 1  IT'& 
PESERTEprwHy WOMT 
'you LET ME &EE MV 

g r e a t  UMCLE5

i-W' DOCTOR SAVfr 
|HE'5TaO&KXTC3 

SE E  ANVBOPV!

I  !
5

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWIJ/LIAMS

>))

)) ^  
T fW tf

((i

(d

■)>
2-/4-

i ' l l  T E LL 'rO U — A  FEW SKATING LESSO NS 
 ̂ w o u l d n T  d o  v e r o n ic a  a n y  h a r a a !

i))

SONS )

^  9

III" '"* ''’' 11 THUiAP I »  i »  0. 1.

'  I  C A N 'T  TA KE  T H IS  ST RA IN  
VERV  MUCH LONGER. JONES  
SH O U LD 'V E  FOUND SU LLY  
A N D  M Y  d a u g h t e r

BUT HE'S OUR ONLY 
HOPE, SIR.. AND (F* 
ANYONE C AN  PULL 
OFF THIS R ESCUE-  
DAVY'S THE ONE WHO 

CAN DO IT .V  .

PAGE SEVENTEEN
------------------------------------------------------------------

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

K A.M. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJU. — SATURDAY 9 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OfaMnlfled or ''W ant Adn”  are taken over the phone aa n 

eonventonoe. The ndverttner nhonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next InMrtlon. H ie Herald U responslhlo for only ONE incor. 
root or omitted Ineertlon for any advertlBement and then only 
to the extent o f a *Ynake good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vahie of the advertisement win not bo corrected by 
**mske good” inssrtloa.

(Rockvine, Ton Free)

B ir i ld in ^
C onfraering 14

NEWTON a  SMITH h  SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi* 
tlons, reo rooms, g a r ^ s , 
porches and roofing. N o' Job 
too small. C a n  849.8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no sujstltute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar.

anteed, eompotetfva prices, no 
Job too sman. D A D  Oarpen* 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDinONB —remodeling, ga* 
ragee, roc rooms. bAthrooms 
tied , kltchona remodeled. CaU 
lioon OessynsU, RuUder, Wh. 
4291.

t h e r e  OUGHTA BE A J/AW

9 i  OOSrt, I ~UH- 
MUST'HAVE left MV 
WAUET IH M V^ER 
SUIT.' liWE CARE OF 
THE CHECK,FRED! - 
rLLPlCKUP-WE 
IAS HEXT TIME.
WE HAVE lUHCHf

BY FAGALY and SHORlEN

'fEH-MOMElf 
IS THE LAST 

THIMG HEWER 
THINKS OF-* 
SEF0KEGOM&

643-2711

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basemenU. 
refinished, cabinets, tniUt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl,

8 7 5 « 3 1 3 6  cf'Tamo siding. WUUait:
w s4 e-«sB 4 sw  jiobblna Carpentry Sorviee. 

649-8448.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr classified advertisements f  
No answer at the telephone listed? .Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 

649-0500 675-2519
snd leave your ipeasage. YonH hear from onr advertiser In 
Jig Mwm« wlthoat speadlng all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer̂ * 
tng blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can folhxw this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addrMsed to the Clasal'. 
fled MAnager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not tt win bo handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
F I A T  O O N V E R T IB L B  
sports car, top condition, 8696. 
649-8476-

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Oarr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porchea, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and form ica work. 643- 
2531.

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

CONSTRUCTION —remodeling, 
additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths 
tiled, painting, paneling. Refin- 
Ishing floors. 643-7367.

Hdp W onted- 
Female 35

Help Wanted— Mole 34
CABINET MAKER. Experlsne-

AMBinOUS Housewives! With- ®“ *y- D*splay<!««. Inc-

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

Help W onted - 
Female 35

Help W onted- 
Female 35

1966 FORD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7003.

Special Services 15
TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. Call 643-2171.

1985 COR'VETTE Fastback —
365 h.p., 411 posl-tractlon, 4- 
speed close ratio, heavy duty 
suspension, AM-FM radio, 
electric antenna, new red line 
tires, 18,000 miles. Factory BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
guarantee remaining. Must Co. —Roofing, elding altera-

NEED MONEY? Second mort
gages arranged in the privacy 
of your home. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-6363 or 643-2125.

SCO N D  MORTGAGE -  Un- 
' limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6^-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY — excellent lo
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease ■with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

AVAILABLE NOW

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. M’.’lte Box V Her
ald.

NURSE’S AIDE — part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Fundamental bookkeeping 
knowledge and some typ
ing experience required. 
Apply . . .

EARN 350 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
H Ip friends shop from home. 
Send for free 624-page catalog, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. R601, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, 11-6, 
or 11-7. Apply In person. Bur
ger Chef, 235 Main St., Man
chester.

BABYSTITBR wanted, Man
chester, 8-4 hours, five after
noons per week. References re
quired. Please call momingps,

IONA MFC. CO. _____

out neglecting your family 
duties you can earn a good 
income r^fesenting Avon Cos-- 
metics. A few hours daily 
Eq>ent in regular friendly calls 
on Avon customers will make 
possible those extras you want 
so badly. Full training. CaU 
288-4922 for appointment.

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A lot of people know you’re ' 
pretty special, your young
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa
thers—-and we do too. You 
have the SPECIAL skills 
needed to fiU one o f the 
following attractive open
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.
I.B.M. Keypunch Operator 
— Must be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.
Comptometer Operator — 
Should have background in 
all phases of comptometer. 
Calculator Operator — Ex
perience on any rotary cal
culator needed to perform 
several Interesting Jobs.
Figure Clerk—Good figure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.
Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions. Fine benefits.

9567.

HELP W ANTED

ColoniEil Board — SkUle^ 
and unsklUed. FuU-tbne, S 
days, shift differential. 
ceUent w ages,. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene
fits. Progressive and tab> 
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

ELBX3TRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
ment. Wilson ESectric Oo., 
649-4817.

JOB OPPORTUNITY with 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent fuU-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevere 
Rd., Wapplng, or 644-1534,

LATHE HANDS ana general
machinists, paid boepitaliza- 
tion, holidays and vacatioa 
plan. Apply Metrcaiics, In a, 
640 HUUard St.

Journeyman Plumber
Married Man Preferred

POTENTIAL EARNING 
810,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE
875-9707

CO.

Roofing— siding 16 SUNOCO

sell, very reasonable. 649-9619. 
Simoco, 288 Center St.

1963 TEMPEST convertible — 
fully equipped. Best offer over 
3810. Call 649-3202.

Tracks— Troetors 5

1961 FORD PICK-UP, half ton. 
Very good condition- 643-2301.

Lost and Found 1
Trailers—  

Mobile Homes 6-A
rOXniD — black and brown fe
male dog, vicinity Long HiU 
Rd., Andover. Cell 742-892L

f o u n d  — black female tatora- 
dor Retriever. Call Lee Frac- 
cMa, Dog Warden, 848-8604.

WAYFARER MAMC VH camp 
trailer, like new, never used, 
complete cost 31,295., will sac
rifice for 31,095. Call 649-0147.

tlons, additions and remodel
ing of all types, Exc Uem 
workmanship. 649-M95.

. Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO — Speclallilng re- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahiminum 
Biding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5861, 644-8383.

ROOFINa- REPAIR i f  . roofs, 
’The best In gutters tnd con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Announcements 2
MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2878 Berlin T l^e., next to the 
soo., Newington, 1-666-8897.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative, Alfred AmeU, 
UO Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

HARTFORD llth  Annual Boat 
Show, February 16-19; Dally 
till 10 pm ., Sunday noon to 6 
p.m .. West Hartford Armory, 
863 Farmington Avenue.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by Income 
tay accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. Call coUect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8329, 625-8263.

TAX r e t u r n s  prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
649-6866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Sundays aH day.

B O m  PLUMBINQ and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

GIRL’S 28”  bicycle, very good 
condition, brand new tires, Mininery,
315. Call 643-4887. Dressirndting 19

Business Services
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home,

Offered 13 caU 643-8750.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK'S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
lubblsb removal, moving, ma- 
sonary. Call 641-4636.

SNOW PtOWING—843-2301.

High Gallonage Station 
Good Repair Potential 

Route 6 & 44A, Bolton Notch

DAYS CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400

EVENINGS and WEEKENDS 
MR SMITH, 236-0413

RECREATION area for lease 
Including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. CaU Mr. George 
MitcheU after 6 p.m., 233-7626.

RESTAURANT

Open 6 days a week, closed 
Sundays. ExceUent oppor
tunity for husband and wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Personals
m O E WANTED — M aw*ester 
to Asylum Ave., Hartford and 
return. Weekdays, Working 
houn, 8:16-4:16. 1-429-1304.

Aiitomoblles For Sale 4
n e e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
aiaa? Don’t deepairl See Boop 
eet Douglae. Inquire about low- 
eet down, smaUest payments 
anywbers. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Mtotors, 88S Main.

t r iu m p h  Harald 1963 con
vertible, top condition. Ideal 
second car or high school stu
dent, 3896. 649-8476.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. F.'ild- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

PAINTTNO—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 640-9286.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE pointing. 
Special rates for i>eople 86 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND intsrlor paint- 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hang îng. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly InsiU-ed, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo FeUetier; 640-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

1965 WYLLS Jeep with plow and 
plowing accounts. 31,895. 649- 
2049.

Private Instracrions 32

TRACTOR TRAILER
JOBS WAITING

Train Now —  Pay Later
Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality training will 
enable you to earn to 3200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
o f equipment nearby in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 3 days a.week. Ref
erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
cleaning, 8 or 4 days weekly. 
Must be able to work without 
supervision. References re
quired. CaU 649-6416, 7-9 p.m. 
only.

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel, 
Tuesday through Saturday or 
part-time including Thursday 
and Saturday. Good salary, ap
ply Tweed’s, 773 Main St., 
Manchester.

(XERK-TYPIST—for smaU of- 
fice. Fringe benefits. Apply 
E & S Gage, MitcheU Dr.

STENO-TYPIST
To work In engineering 
group. ExceUent working 
conditions in new Pioneer 
plant Many employe bene
fits. CaU 649-5211 or apply 
In person.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest S t, Manchester

Fuller Brush Co.
Has

Immediate Openings 
For

CLERK TYPIST

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, Conn.

COUNTER GIRL — evening 
shift, Sunday-Wednesday. Ap
ply in person. Bees Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St

Must have good 
skill and ability.

typing

FULLrTTMB CUSTODIAN— 40 
hour week, at 32 per hour. 
Board pays half the premium 
of Blue Cross, CMS and Major 
Medical. CaU Board of Educa
tion office, Tolland, 876-9682.

ENMTA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Feb
ruary 24. 1967 at 11:00 a.m. for

WANTED — medical secretary Tree Removal, 
for local doctor’s office. Part- forms, plans and apeclfl-

1 /  A TT T” r )  ' ^ ‘ ® ®'̂ - cations are available at the
_ M .A iL  C > L c K l \ .0  Perience, qualifications, etc. to purchasing Office, 41 Center

Neat appearing glris. Must 
he fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
essential

A ll openings require high 
Bchoql ^ucatlon.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic wage 
increases, excellent com- 
psiny paid fringe benefit 
program.

Apply In Person 
Personnel D ept

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long Hfll St.

East Hartford, Ooim.

WAITRESS WANTED — 10:30
a.m.-3 p.m ., some experience 
required, over 21. Country 
Kitchen Restaurant, Route 83, 
Ellington, 872-0269.

STENOGRAPHER In state op
erated Community OoUege, af- 
teriMon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and abiUty 
to deal with people. 376.60. 86 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Conumml^ College, 
Manchester. 640-5377.

PART-TIME hiniUi hour help 
wanted, hours to fit your 
schedule, weekends off, school

TYPIST with filing experience 
needed full time- Apply Man
chester Credit Bureau, 983 8:00
Main St., Room 12, 96.

SANTA NEEDS 
HELPERS

Several openings for imme
diate fifll-tlm e positions in 
finishing cute, cuddly stuff
ed toys. Modem plant, 
stesMly employment, liberal 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Call 643-8818 and ask for 
Mr. Gresham or stop in and 
see us.

THE KA-KLAR

Box A, Manchester Herald.

IF YOU CAN work three eve
nings a week, have a car and 
drive and wont a high income 
and a free 3260. 'wardrobe, call 
Loretta* Greene, 1-228-9662.

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing on the following appeals.

(1) Appeal of Roy E. Mc
Guire of 34 Oak Street, East 
Hartford for a variance on an 
undersized lot located on the 
north side of Steele Crossing 
Road In an R2 zone.

(2) Appeal of R.W. A MM. 
Phillips of Clark Road. Bolton, 
Conn., for a variance on existing 
buildings on an undersized lot 
located on the north side of Car
penter Road in an R2 zone.

This meeting will be held 
p jn . Tuesday, February

Street,
cut.

Manchester, Connecti-

Town o f Manchester,
Connecticut

.R obert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

21, 1967 In the flr^ lace room 
of the Bolton Community Hall, 
Bolton Conn.
Bolton Zoning Board of Appeals 

John Morianos 
Chairman 

Howard P. Jensen 
Secretary

PROFESSIONAL aeaning —
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlgbie 
Service mas ter, 649-8438.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees NAME YOUR PRICE, painting.

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 _______
dream oar qf tito year. (Are h I-SHINE 
you Interested In the finest se- polishing, 
lection C< prfcowned cadiUacs, 
service maintenance unllmit- 
.ed.) CaU me now, 6276171, Ask 
fbr Chet' Bhmner. Daniel’s 
CadUlac, nianjk you. _______

topped. Got a tree problem? 
W ell 'worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RE WEAVING of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Harlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

personalised floor 
Specializing in 

home floor poUsblng. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etd. No Job too 
smalL CaU for free estimates, 
648-9964.

papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 8 
famUy. QuaUty workmanehlp. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom point 
tng, interior and exterior, pa 
perhanging, waUpeper ra 
moved. WaUpaper books on ra 
quart. Fully Insured. Free ea 
ttmates. OaU 6496868

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING anil refiiilaa 
tag (qieclallzing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbang- 
tag. No Job too smaU. John 
VeifalUe. 649-5760.

1968 CHEVROLET—Greenbrier 
etation wagon, standard, radio, 
beater. One owner. Selling due 
to U lne«. 7426728. ________

1962 FORD FALCON Futqra — 
6 cyllnfler, standard, 4-door, 4

SPRING CLEANINO problems? 
Can Suburban C3eantag Serv
ice at 649-9289 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avaU- 
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

cylinder, 
new whitewalls, 
9 4 9 6 6 9 3 .

snow tires, Read Herald Ads 2386879.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgagot 27

HORTGAGB LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, c r ^ t  rating um eo- 
cessary. Reasonable, oonflden- 
tlal, quick arrangements, Al'yln' 
Lundy Agenby. 627-7971, 983 
Mata S t, m rtfoid . evenings

Schools and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you .caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local tm ek owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The tmeking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Lot 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 3200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all tmek own
er’s association in Kfew 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-time training, 
licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For informatton 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PA Y  LATER

vacations off, good pay and CLOTH TOY COMPANY 
benefits. Apply at Friendly Ice
Cream, Tolland T ^ e . next to 
Caldor’s Manchester, 6406563.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One for daya one for 
nights. Full or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to 
pay premium rate. CaU after 
5, 643-1448.

SMILING WOMAN 386, 56ay 
week, 2 hours dally. No can
vassing. Commissions. Com
pany benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710.

FULL-TIME meat wrapper, 
good wages, M d company 
benefits. Apply Grand Way, 
Pood Office, Manchester Sh(^ 
ping Parkade, Manchester.

WANT FUN and profit? R ’a 
easy, absolutely no Investment 
doesn’t require any previous 
seUing experience, set your 
own hours. Sarah Coventry 
trains people to succeed. EV)r 
further Information caU 643- 
01894

60 HiUlard Street 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

IP YOU CAN ■work 8 eirenings 
per week, have car and drive 
and want a high income and 
free 3260 wardrobe, call 1-666- 
4U0 or 1-666-1068.

USED CARS
A  COMPliElK 

SEEiBCnON

lOURNE BUIGK
. “Tlw House of 

Gusfomer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

Don’t waD, 
sign-up by mail for 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 ' 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco, 
Heating OIL Let's talk.

H K A T IN O  O ia.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 NORTH MAIN STBEIET 

TEL. 6496363

U S E  " If f r a l i i "

1
FuU-Tlme

I Daya or Nli^ta

C O O K S

IWe wiU train. ExceUent 
earnings, uniforms fur
nished. CUianca for ad
vancement

I Apply Dally
2 to 7 PJM. 
to Manager ■

( INTERNATIONAL I 
HOUSE OF I
PANCAKES I

1 868 Broad Street I
, Mapoheeflsr |

LAn Equal Opportunity I
Employer I

L O W  C O ST . T O O !
CASH RATES (15 W ORDS)

Om  Day.... 45c 3 Days ...  .$1,171

I Six Days.... $1.98 IC  Days ... .$3.0o|
. IMMEDIATE ACTION

I Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays).
I You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

;
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H dp  W anttd— Merit 36 Articles For Solo 45 Rooms Without BocutlS?

p l u m b ™  o r  I S ?

Houses For Solo 72 . Houses Ifor Sole 72Business ^cations
For Rent 44 •ih r e b  f a m il y

er, top wages, excellent work
ing conditions, steady em
ployment. All work In close 
radius ot Manchester. OaU 
640-3860 between 0-6.

PART - TIME 
Men or Women

Men there is an opportu
nity to add to your pres
ent income. Rapidly grow
ing rertail ftood chain has 
openings for men or wom
en to work part-time eve
nings or weekends. Apply 
to:

CUMBERLAND FARMS
197 Westport Ave., Norwalk

structlon books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac
cessories. Yarn-ApartCo.lnc., 
39 Oottagev St., Manchester. 
Limited quahUty, all sales 
final, cash andl carry.

AMAZING OB’FHR 
Manufacturer’s Closeout!

Swimming Pools
Above ground 21’ x 21’ outside

Cottage Street, centrally lo- sUTTB of offices presently
sated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ATTRACnVB sleeping room,
• gentleman, private entrance, 

8>K)wer, bath, parking. Apply 
196 Spruce St.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
'theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-783Z

STORE on” Oak St. for rent. 
Heated. CaU 649-1690.

Houses For Rent 65

light housekeeping. 
6639.

Call 643-
dimension. Fully equipped with WOMEN ONLY—neai^ center, b q LTON — 4 ROOM Ranch,

fenced in yard with lake priv
ileges. Available March 1. |33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

all accessories. Completely in 
stalled. Terms.

HALF PRICE
Call 247-6670Continued From Preceding Poge 

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
t r u c k  m o v e r  wanted for k)~- SICT-UP MAN --Bixwn FULL-TIME experienced auto
cal deUverles for electric Sharpe automatic, 
wholesaler, excellent opportu- Overtime. All sMfto 
jdty for advancement. Must be Mr. Walter, 289-3808. 
bigh school graduate with mil- -  
Itary service completed. Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op
portunity employer.

Steady.
wanted.

RETIRED MAN

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.
Accepted applicant will en
joy pleasant working con
ditions, periodic Increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

a p p l y  i n  p e r s o n
__Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

mechanic. Call 643-2832.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
166 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
’Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
McDo n a l d ’s  DRIVE-IN Bridgeport Miners

 ̂ Set-up and Operate
46 West Center SL, Manchester inspector

Experience in aircraft parts
All benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

ONE ROOM for light house
keeping, ladies only. 643-6388.

ROOM FOR gentleman only, 
^tchen and living room facil- 
TOes included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p m.

Wanted— Rooms—  
Board 62

FOR PART-TIME 
MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLY

tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re- r n  AT MANCHESTER Hospi- 
pair Shop of the better kind!
23 Oak S t, Manchester.

MARX ELECTRIC train, $4.50.
Boy’s hockey skates, size 13, 
worn once, $3.60. CaU 643-4849.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus- 
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec

MANCHES’TER —Six room 
house, convenient location, one 
year lease, two children ac
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Suburban For R«nt 66

Good income. Can’t mlaa on 
this one for $17,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

MANCHESTER
Six room Ranch, bas^ 
ment g a r a g e .  Woddbll 
School, good location for 
shopping and bps line, $11,-
m .
Bight room Colonial, ^2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, rouge, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal,. 2-car 
garage, family room. . As
sumable mortgage...

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

5,6 atod 4. |18,00l)-9 ROOM Oolonltl-hullt -

MANCHESTER 
good condition, 
brick Agency, Rectors, 640- 
6347.ROCKVILLE—Large 3% room 

apartment, dishwasher, dispos
al, range, refrigerator, heat, WEST SIDE —Mock'

In 1008. %, acres. Trees, view, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency, 
RaaHors, 040-8824.__________ __ "

EIGHT R<Am  Cape (possible 
6 bedrooms), 1% baths plus 
rec room, garage, in fine res- ■ 
identlal area. Vacant Asking 
$21,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677. _____________

QUAINT—4H ROOM home in a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear Jard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
fuU price, $18,600. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4636.

8T. JAMBS PARISH -r-7 room* 
Split Level, IVi baths, dining 
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard. $23,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Retdtors, 640-6847.

'-r :--------77— GREEN MANOR — 7 large
— rooms,  plus 1% baths for $18,-, 
$18,900. Phil- jjQjj Vacant, Best buy in town..

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 048-,
1677.

air-conditioned, pool. 876-1841.

Wanted To Rent 68tal seeking home with family
for self and young child, pref- -------------------------------------------—
erably with child esure avaU- YOUNG COUPLE with one

child wishes reasonable 4 room 
apartment in Manchester. CaU 
649-0729.

Washdngtbn- School, 2 bedroom 
house, oversized Mtcheh; tiled 
bath, carpeting, exceUent con
dition, big lot, garage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — New listing.
Six room Caps, B o w e r s '  
School, new siding, roof. Im
maculate condition. Prlvata 
lo t  Immediate occupancy.. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

able, 7-3:30 shift. 643-7919.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63 YOUNG COUPLE with one

convenient to bus, shopping 
and school. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

trie shampooer, $1. The Sher- LOOKING for anything In real
win Williams Co.

MAN 'WITH electrical experi
ence to service and install 
electrical signs. We wUl train 
you. Permanent position, no 
layoffs. Excellent wages with 
opportunity to earn additional 
income. Apply, Radding Signs,

Building Materials 47
JANITORS — Part-time, eve- STANDING BARN, weathered

nings. Hartford - Manchester 
area. Call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m., 
only.

42 Burnside Ave., East Hart- WAREHOUSEMAN — Perma- _

boaMs and hand hewn beams. 
Buyer dismantle and remove 
from premises. Highest bid. 
For details call 742-7890.

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER — Inter- 
mlU, first shift
HJLEXTTRillCIAN — Indiis- 
trlal, first ahlft
M A I N T E N A N C E  MA- 
C H m iST—First shift
m a c h in e  OPERATOR — 
Alternating shifts.
BOILER R O O M  FIRE
MAN —  Alternating, 8 
shifts (relief man).
WA.TOHMAN—Third shift.

APPLY

ford, between 9 a.m.-12 noon 
or call Mr. Radding at 528- 
3233 for an appointment

PART-TIME
Fuel truck driver needed 
for 3 evenings a week. 5 
p.m.-midnigbt. Apply in 
person:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 (Center St, Manchester

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Oar necessary. Job 
security and opportunity 
for advancement. Excep
tionally high fringe bene
fits.

PITNEY-BOWES INC.

nent immediate opening avail
able for reliable man over 25 
by East Hartford wholesaler. 
Call Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

PART-TIME

Work Available 
11 a.m.-2 or 3 p.m.

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 West Center St.

Diamonds— ^Wetehe^- 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ro- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4ii 
,t)om duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co.. 643- 
6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

$15.500-—IFlve room older home^ MANCHESTER —we offer this
contemporary Ranch off Wells . 
Street. Features living room - 
with cathedral celling, modem, 
equipped kitchen, dining area,
3 bedrooms, and Hollywood ■ 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio. 
Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s 
transfer can be your gain. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

child desires 2-bedroom duplex 90O —buys this exceUent 3
bedroom Ranch, garage, ^orcb 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

or house on March 1st, total 
cost $160. or less. 876-8287.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in Immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale.
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129,
643-8779. Ask for JMm B. Da- MANCHESTER^ room Garrl' 
Quattro.

---------------------------------------------- - with built-in range, dish-wash
er, (Uspoeal, 2-zona hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng team, for-
mad dining room, cabinet M tch --------------1------------------------ ;;-----
en, 2 bedrooms, recreatloB MANCHESTEIR—- 
room, landscaped yard. Mar> 
ion E. Robertaon, Realtor,
648-6963.

3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
room, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

trade. CUosed Mondays, F. E. 4% ROOMS, $125. 3M rooms,
Bray, 737 Main 
Theatre Building.

S t . State

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

INSPECTOR — E x p e r l e n c -  
ed. Must be able to read stand- SALE — Good quality bal
ard inspection equipment. 742-7035.
Overtime, salary high. CaU 529- _______ !____ '
2507 days or nights call Mr. ------ -------------------------------------—
Barcomb, 643-6012. Arrow Tool 
Co,, Wethersfield.

$115. Parking. 16 Forest St., 
off Main St, 646-0090, 643- 
6676.

MANCHES’TER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water In
cluded, small quiet building.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

8)4 ROOM heated apartment, -------------------------------------- :— —
stove and refrigerator, second HOUSE ^yearly In-

location $125. come, $5,304, excellent return

BOLTON
Ten acres of land In addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavU- 
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

son Colonial, modem kitchen MANCHESTER — spacious 8 ■
room Colonial Ranch, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCJHES’TBR — two new 2- 
family flats, 6-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utiUties. See and compare.
Mortgages available. C a l l  ____________________
Leon CieszynsM, Builder, 640 ^AWfrHii!.«rrF.R^ 7  room Raised

Ranch in like new condition. 
1)4 baths, 2-car garage, \

SEVEN ROOM Split on 160 x 
200 lot, 1)4 baths, fine subur
ban location but in town. Own
er traneferred. Good 'vjdue for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

acre, oftly $22,900. 
Agency, 646-0131.

HayesMANCHESTER — near Mela 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent in
come producer. 6 roome la 
each apartoeat GARRISON Colonial — 8
fast Bale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 4 bedrooms, 2)4 baths.

YOUNG WOMAN to be assist
ant manager of music shop. 
Experience preferred but not 
mandatory. Must be bright and 
energetic. OaU 643-0871 for ap
pointment-

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

EGGS
fresh, 49c dozen. Modnicks 
Farm Market, Route 30, Ver
non. 872-0068.

floor, central 
monthly. 643-1185, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE 3-ROOM and one 6-room 
apartment. No pets or chil
dren. CaU 643-2068 before 7:30.

0131.
on investment. Centrally local- r m r r — --------------- 'Z------- ; ~
ed. CaU Paul J. OorrenU Agen- »16.500—Six room Cape, large
cy, 643-6363 or 643-2125, now.

family room, 2-car garage, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Land For Sole 71

fenced in yard, immediate oc- ________________
cupancy. Leonard Agency, j^j;^(3HEa’rBR 2 • family.
Realtors, 646-0469.

Extra large, strictly ROOMS, heat, hot water, 37s- frontaee 18-  ..____ stove, refrigerator, disposal, COVENTRY — 376 frontage, 18
parking included. Nice loca
tion, $150. per month. Call 
649-0308 or 649-8989.

acres, $375 per acre. Terms. 
Pasek, Realtors, 2807476.

CaU 233-5581 for Appointment pRivERS WAI4TED good hour
ly rate, plenty of overtime, ex- Household Goods 51

Cheney Brothers Inc,
81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester . 
Personnel office open Monday- 
Frlday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. CaU 643- 
4141 for other hour appoint
ments.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
wUl give the right men 
good Income. 5 days week, 
afiany fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

S56 Homestead Ave., Hartford

Aa Equal Opportnaity 
Employer

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROOFING AND siding men 
wanted, steady work. CaU 
Valley O>nstruction, 643-0704.

THREE ROOM apartment, re- HoUSCS FOf Sal# 72 
frigerator, electric stove, heat ,io,900-^ ROOM Ranch, porch.

cellent fringe benefits. 649-4523. CLEAN. USED refrlgeratore.
rangee, automatic washt a, 
with g^rantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Catl 643-2171.

AMBITIOUS

MANAGER

Full-time to menage retail 
food store. Opportunity for 
light man to join New 
Bnglaad’e fastest growing 
f o o d  chain. Experience 
helpfid but not essential. 
Benefits, include paid Blue 
Oroee, vacations and com- 
peay paid profit sharing 
pfarn. OeU 1-387-6208 West 
H w ea for appointment

Maintenance-
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work—re
pairing and machine re
placement parts for indus
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of Industrial 
experience or equivalent. 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
Including:
Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums.
Eight paid holidays.
Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.
Rogers is an equal oppor-- 
tunlty employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for ’Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
MUl and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer

Help W onted^
Male or Female 37

’TEACHERS — experienced,
English, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school.
Write P.O. Box 3084. Central 
Station, Hartford, Conn. 06103.

COOK—^Saturday and Sunday,
7-2. Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

AVAILABLE i m m e d i a t e -  ------------  -------------- ---------------- -
ly, Manchester Herald delivery

and hot water, centrally local 
ed. 647-9687, 643-5211 after 6 
p.m.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.WHY PAY 8050 per cent more? _

Our low overhead (no rent or MODERN 4 room second floor 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure
salesmanship, visit us to d n y .---------------------
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 COTTAGE ST 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174.
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

apartment. Heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 2- 
car parking included. Country 
location. $125. Adults, 643-7056.

room tene
ment, second floor, $90. Call 
649-4498.

full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency,- 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Oobb KU.
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldi, all city util
ities. FV>r further Information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- $16,900 
7620.

central. ExceUent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For In
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — $16,900 — 8 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. 
Ontral location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality built two families. Sep- _______
arate furnaces, exceUent fi- fjO DOWN VA, 10 per ceht down

5Vs ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Large Uvlng room .with 
fireplace. Family room, '2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

route In Rockledge area. 643- 
2631.

Situations W anted^- 
Female 38

frigerator, 
2053.

reasonable, 849-

ELECTRIC STOVE—Hotpoint, 
good condition, $20. 649-2104.

SECOND FLOOR—Brand new 
4 room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, disposal, parking, yard, 
storage. 644-8169.

THREE ROOM duplex, $80. 
Available March 15. CaU 649- 
1773.

IROINING DONE in my home. 
Can pick lip and deliver. 289- 
4680.

blonde.LANE CEDAR chest, ______
$40. G.E. T-V, 23” , black and ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
white, $50. Sunbeam mix mas
ter, $15. 875-1837 after 6 p.m.

centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

WOULD LIKE to babysit after- VICTORIAN LO'VE seat —Cot- THREE ROOM furnished apart-
noons 2:30-6. Have own trans
portation. References. 643-9238.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

MINIATURE POODLE—male, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with aU shots, housebroken. 
2̂ 9-6998.

HEAL'THY — purebred coUies. 
Nicely marked. No papers. 
649-9864.

AKC DACHSHUND puppies, 9 
weeks old. Champion Wood 
lines, black and tan. 649-1070 
after 3.

FREE PUPPIES—mother bea
gle-basset, father beagle-boxer. 
Call ' 649-7384.

tage bureaus, satin glass ew
ers; cast iron Glen wood Idxch- 
en stove. 644-8962.

ELECTRIC'RANGE —36” , good 
condition. 643-4297, 8-10 p.m.; 
622-8606, 8;30-a.m.-6 p.m.

ADMIRAL -2-door refrigerator 
Call 649-1138.

ment, parking, private 
trance, $100. monthly, heat and 
utilities included. Suitable for 
couple. No pets. Porter St. 649- 
5725.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 643-8956 after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM flat, excellent 
condition and location. Middle 
age or retired preferred. Ga
rage available. 643-4677.

nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

THREE ACRES PLUS

Seven room older home 
with unlimited possibilities. 
Ideal residential section, 
close to Bowers and High 
School. This is a unique 
piece iof property and must 
be seen to be appreciated.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6406324.

8-BBUJROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, alu
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

NOTICE
OF MEETING 

FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admissions of

Machinery and Tools 52
CX5MPLETE SET machinist’s CHARMING six rooms, off Por- 
tools, asking $260. Carf^be seen ter St., Including fireplaced liv- 
41 Chestnut between 6-9. 649- ing room, adults only, $125. 
0774. monthly. Belfiore Agency, 643-

-----------------------------------------------  6121. Ask for Mr. Belfiore.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 0  
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTBUl VICTNITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large . ,
kltchro sL l Uvlng room. Ideal Electors for the Town ol An- 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver- lover will be In session in the 
ton Agency, Realtow. 649-2813. town office building on Mon-

_____ _̂___________day, February 20, 1967 from
M;^NCHBS’TER —6% room 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. for the pur- 
Ranch, assumable 4)4 per cent pose of admitting all persons 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen who are found to be qualified td 
with bulltrlns, large living be Electors of the Town ,of An- 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- dover, Connecticut, 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- The quallficeutlons are as fol- 
6347. lows: Applicant must be twen-

--------------------------  — --------------  ty-one years of sige, must be a
NEW LISTING — 3 bedroom resident of the Town r f  Ando- 
Ranch with two professionally yer for six months. Any ‘eppll- 
finlshed rooms In basement cant who is a naturalized cltl- 
All city utilities yet has- a qWet must present proof of clti- 
country atmosphere. Possible 2enship.
to assume a 4)4 mortgage with Ruth K. Munson,
substantial down payment. Bel- . Town Clerk
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

Antiques 56 A’lTRACnVE small apartment

PRINCETON S’TREET—3-bed
room custom built house, well 

' insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

WANTED — Carpenter’s help
ers, steady employment. Call GRAY FEMALE miniature poo-
643-9651. die, 649-1806.

WE NEED A driver f o r , our 
company pdek-up truck to de- 
Uver and pick-up parts. Should 
have knowledge of the greater 
Hartford area. If qualified, ai>- 
ply in person, Klock Co., 1272 
Tolland Tpke.

TREE TRIMMERS
Eiucket operators for line 
clearance. Top w a g e  s. 
Manchester area. CWl —

BEAGLE PUPS for sale, 
weeks old. CaU 649-0422.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quamtlty, 644-8962.

Wearing A p p a re l- 
Furs 57

MINK CX)AT autumn haze, % 
length, size 18)4, 2 years old. 
Call 643-6774 after 6.

stove, refrigerator, hot water. WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4
room Cape with room to finish 
off upstairs, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Centrally located. Reasonable. 
649-6324.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, com
pletely furnished, convenient 
location, $85. monthly. No 
lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Articles For Sale 45
W A LL P A P ^ SALE—300 P0t- 
terna in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main'St., Manchester.

» » /_ _ * _ J  Biiu EO TWO ROOM efficiency apart-
wanteo— IQ nuy ae J^ents, heat, lights and hot wa

ter. Scranton Motel and Cab
ins, 160 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester. 649-0826 before 7 p.m.

WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictuR; frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, acrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby qoUsetions, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CXiKUC FOR Shipping Dept in 
local printing p U ^  Must have 
ipod driving record, 40 hour 

* plus, with all benefits, 
^ e d  Printing Services, 

t. m daie Tpke., Maaches-

649-4242

SPRAY PAINTBR f<W wood 
flnlriUng. Shop wmrk only, good 
epportuntty, DiaplaycraR Ihc., 
6400667.

CARPEHB AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue LUs- _

n w t  v S v  i : 5 5 i E S ^ O R  more than JustII., Olcott Variety Store. T446,__________________________
wards Office Building, 'Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1196. Tele
phone answering service plus 
many basic offlee expenses in
cluded in rental.

744$.

FULL SlBT of snap-on avtomo- HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bile mechanic’s toolk. Plus bric-a-brac, elocka, frames, 
snap-on rollaway tool box with, glassware. We buy estatee. 
vise on U. > Call aften 6,. 640 Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
8728. 420 Lake Bt, Btdton, 64S 3247.

MANCHESTER — recent 0bed- 
room Colonial, large Idtchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

—  O F F I C E  —  
S P A C E
FOR RENT

Prestige location on Main 
Street. Reasonable rental in
cludes heat, alr-oonditloning 
and lighting. Four avaUable 
spaces:
• 170 sq.. ft. for lawym: or 

r ^  estate office.
• 200 aq. ft. <m main floor, 
e 600 sq. f i  on lower leveL 
e 400 sq. ft. on second floor.

Call Mr. Matriok 
640-5203

ATTENTION ADULTS a n d  TEENSI
The Nazi 
Holocaust 

Was It 
Real?

Otir Young People
How well do they under
stand the meaning of the 
Hitler period — ih« Jew
ish Holocaust. .

‘Tiave W« 
Forgotten 

The
Six Million?

WARNING "
It happened in the land e f 
Beethoven and |MnA It oak 
happen anywhere!

Presented By . 
B'naL B'rith O f 

Manchester 
AdaH*—50o 
Teen»-S5o 

To Help Defray 
Cost Of Program.

Sounds Of 
Neo Nazlism 

How Familiar 
Are We With Them?

1 :

'^M e m o r a n d u m ' '
Price Winning Film at YeoSoe and San Fraadse* 

Film Feettval—
Prseented On

WEDNESBAY, FEB. 15 -  S PJL 
WABBELL SCHOOL ABOrTORIVH

, , DON’T .MIM THIS!
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Houses Fior 5ole '^2 HeuiMM l^ r Sale 72 Lots For Sale For Sole 75 Wanted— Red Estate 77 Bolton
MANCHESTER--6. rooms -plus BRTC?K' RANt h  —loaded with MANCHESTER -  view SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room WANTED -  8-4 bedroom Co
sunporoh,- 1)4- baths, garage extiraa,-7 rooms plus finished ford, neer schools and recrea- 
central convenleibt.;*,ao<)atl«»,,;. basement, 2.- baths, fireplace, tion. In a quiet residential area 
near schools, bum, shopping, garage, carpeting,. Only $26,- 
Bel A ir'Real Estate,’>643-9382. 000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

t643-1877.MANCHESTER , ______________ _____________
5 BEDROOM HOME - OARDITBR ST. — Exceptional 

Conveniently located in- .-6 room T ’N*
North Manchester, 1 >block P j t  I J ̂
from.'bus, sehooh church- - ..nlaces. atures.
ehd shdpplngf. W you are- 
cramped for more • room*’’ 
tills fih'e’old hortfb is a-true 
find fot> $17,700. J. Gordon,

of $40,000 homes. Call Lee 
Greenough for details. U  C. 
Greenough Co-, 647-9921, 289- 
1666.

places,
-Leonard Agency, 
6400469.

Realtors,

649-6306.
MANCHESTER—Splc and Span. 
Six room Ranch ' on the east 

; side, itfgii level lot with a view 
and ibO’ frontage. Ideal tor the 
young family and features 8 
generous bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen with buHt-ins. 20’ flre- 

■ placed living room. Large din-
-----:-i—i---- :— :-----------^ ■ ing area. Attached garage.
FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish- • Built, i961, exceptional value 
ed reo-room, 3 -bedrooms, llv  $22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
li)gyroom with >'ail-WdIl-CB0 Realtors, (H9-2818 
peting. Roomy kitchen with

B & W
The BARROWS arid 

WALLACE Co. 
Manche.stef Parkade 
Manchester .640-5306

natural birch cabinets, Oil hot WINDSOR ST -outstanding 8 
watfer heat; aluminum combi
nations, walk-out. basement.'
Immaculate condition; $16,000,
Wolverton Agency, 649-2^. ^

BOUTON
2 adjoining treed and level 
building lota in exclusive 
area. 1st lot 1)4 and 2nd 
l ) i  acres. .Financing avail
able. Price $4,800 each. To 
see call D onw  Luther at 
649-5306 or ̂ 76-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W A U A C E  Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306
■- -- -̂--  ■ ---

B ZONE LOT for sale, excel
lent location. CaU John B. D*- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga
rage. caty water, assumable 

'mortgage. J.' D. Real Elstate, 
Co., 643-5129.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stonb front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BOLTON—New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 1)4 baths, family room, 
g  a r a g  e. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0469.

BOUTON — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire-

Cape, in or near 
Louis Diraock, Realty, 
9823.

Legal Notice

No Tax Hike Seen Needed V 'P ^opleM  j 
Tb Finance School Budget j

■̂ In Th6|(!,, I

lonial or Ranch. living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage.
Bowers School area preferred.
Occupancy on o r  before April board of education took retarded and to technical and
1. H. M. Frechette Realty. 644- preliminary public look last vo-ag schools. /
0446, 289-3588. n'ght at the superintendent’s These combined figures com- f

WAMTTrn K nr s room budget requests for 1967-68, to- pared: $423.88, $449.08, $441.26
WANTED -  clean » "  • t a l 4  3W4.721. and $462.08.

In an introductory letter to Waddell went on through 
board members. Superintendent health services, operation of

____ o f School Philip Ldguorl said plant, maintenance of plant,
—  that "It is my considered opin- food services and student body

km, due to the anticipated in- activities.
_______________________________ crease in state revenue to toe Transportation fiĝ ures are;

AT A exJURT OF PROBATE, town and toe anticipated In- 545 72. $45.61, $41.80 and $39.37. 
heid _Coventrywithin and t̂or crease in the Grand List, that Fixed charges, which include

W l M I A  i
Gen. Eisenhower

place, level lot with plenty oi the'dtatricTol ~mcreas^''«dll be neces- . w.ueu ...o.uu. YORK (AP) -  Worka>r T <>* February. A.D. 1967. tax increase W U l ne insurance, .showed a marked m- nation’s most fae
trees. _T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor. ô support the budget.’’ ^^nae bene- amateur paintor^^^^^ %
643-1677.

WILUNGTON — spacious 
room Ranch near UOonn 
full baths, 2 fireplaces, % acre

I.. spry to support me ouagei. crease becau.se of fringe bene-
Lester E. WUbur, late He added that this does not 

g ot Coventry, In said district, de- Include "toe necessary amount Capital outlay expenditures 
2 application o f  EJthel M. of dollars for leased classrooms- highest this year, and ap-

Seaton (Mi-s. Benjamin Seaton) and related expenses, which are to be on the decline.ifiAtrument Duroort-  ̂ ________ ^

on display in New York’s Gal
lery of Modem Art this spring.

More than 60 patnUngs by 
former President Dwight D.

CAPE —6 rooms, 4 fthlshed, 2 
unfinished. Good cohdltldn, 
handy to center of town, $18;- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, • Real
tors, 849-6347,

bedroom ranch home ■with 2 
full baths on large landscaped 
lot. Priced to seir quickly due 
to owner’s  immediate transfer.
High assumable mortgage at 
low interest rate. Call Nick VERNON — '6 room Colonial, 
Oonvertlno, Jarvis Realty Co., large living room, dining room.

Suburban For Sede 75

luu Dams, A iireiJiaceB, 7* acre ,,raying that an Instrument purport- .  ̂ , Bcnamte section and V- T  ......lot. Rural setting, only min- Ing to be the last will anS testa- found in a separate section ana comparative figures are. Eisenhower will eet their first
FiomrMia iTvT>iiiaiva mcnt of fiald dcce&86<l be admitted tclal $31,500. 1i17 60 40 and $13 71 li- •Uteŝ  to ^axnpu^^ Exclusive^^at probate and .that letters “ 7̂ schoorboard chairman Wal- an exhibltioo

___ „ r  Waddell demonstrated to:atlon on file, H Is
to benefit the new Eisenhower$20,600. R. J. Flagg Co., 876- ministration with the will annexed Bcnooi ooara cimuiiHvu Final _

0774 evenings. Harold Heller, S' m t X " r f  m l  de”  Solfe^eTn fe^eca'Falls: n '.y !’
742-7141. 6rx>ERED: That the foregoing fellow board members, in a de teachers i.s included in the Eisenhower is recuneratine to

_______________________________application be heard and drter- tailed breakdown, that the per- iwiitiet it cannot be completely y-, v# $ t m
SOUTH W INDSOR-just reduc- ^ ‘ raiSkU on̂ ^̂  ̂ PUPU ooet would be no higher accurate until the cost-of-living California from a gallbladder
ed. 6 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, d a y ^  March. A.D. 1967, m ittOO next year under the propo.sed has been established.

Realtors, 648-1121. modern . kitchen with built-ins, 
1)4 baths, garage. Marioh S. 
Robertson, Realtor. 643-6953.

only $14,900. 
Foreclosure eminent. 
Agency, 648-0131.

o'clodc iu Iho forenoou, and that Must be sold, nĝ igg he given to all persons Inter- budget requests.
operation. Monday he attended 
a concert by the Moral Re-Ar-

Hayes ested In said estate of the pendency The board vfill begin its item of-Uvins increase this year,nf Annlif'aMATi ftnn the iltTie . . .  . . .  o
MANCHESTER — assumable 
6\  mortgage. Eight room C o - ----------

NEW LISTING — Manchester, ' home with 4 full size BOUTON-OOVBNTRY line — 3 Wanted— Real Estat# 77

and* f̂ace''*of*^hearing"thereon, by by Item, section by section re- ^jfh only .such things as fringe
view of toe budget requests bg„g„t3 negotiable

6 room Ranch, St. James Par- bedrooms, double closets In 
Ish. parklike yard, garage, g^ch. Family size kitchen with 
quiet street. Only $17,200.' hunt-ih oven and range, formal

Salary raises are ba.sed on co.st- „u p  vvith People"
troupe — a group of 160 young 
singers.

He applauded the 
ance enthusiastically

perform- 
and told

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKLEDGE —if you want a 
lot of house for your- money, 
plus a top Ferguson Road lo
cation, be sure to see this 6 
room Ranch with 2 car attach-, _  ■ .
ed garage, completely equip- ' ' NealtOrij. 649-2813.
ped kitchen. Reduced in price p ju c®  DROPPED 
for quick .sale. Chll Doris Smlt'
Jarvis "Realty (3o., Realtors,
643-1121.

dining room. 20’ fireplaced llv 
ing room. Seated.£oUnd level ^^^ENTRY 
26 family room. One full and 
2 lu lf  baths. Attached garage,
160x200 lot. Excellent value,
$26,6QQ. Wolverton Agency,

tkm*hf^sa"(^^l7tricL*"5 special meeting Monday. The Liguori said he ex- c..uiuaiaativa.uv euia
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen. '  ZT "  mUk ‘ ^e troupe, “ I wish'toere wero
fireplace, \  acre lot. CaU WANTED TO BUY direct from time and place and be heard rela- with a milk-drinking child dec- Ag ĵ-g ^nd the Bolton Educa- of you ”
now Only $15 200 Ha.y©S . Hva thprptn ami mAkp rptum to Fwofincr fKft .‘hufi hPA-n m i..__ a___ ii„+ hisahvji w  j-vtu.
Agency, 646-0131.

Box or will consider exchange f^s'’ ordeV toV Mr*. Doloreii W
wneklrA l /a  iV sfa  ^  ̂  ̂ ocxava xvii.r-u- »• • —

------ ---------  ,  . the board, should be delivered gaiarv uroDosals from the edu- yearold Vicky Solomonsoa
Lucros PEmNGn.L JR„ Judxe. catioL r secretaries and others brought along a valentine -  and
-------------------------------------------— April according to Waddell. a lot of kisses -  when she went

New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, convenient location, $18,- 
500. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 6400469.

owner to private party. Old <JJurt‘"•And^by'^lillnr“iS or J’ een in „ „ „  Association list of Items
farm house. Colonial, or Salt before the 13th day of February, toe h.-mda of board of education they would Uke to negotiate on

1967, by Certified Mafl. a copy ^  m ' '-ber.s for some time. py Monday
for my 3-family in Manchester. B^cham^and'rem"' n S k r "  thii The requesU, as approved by He said he also would have
Phone 649-4336 and talk It over.

Vicky Solomonson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Six-

MANCHBS’TER —, Gardner St
6)4 room Ranch, full basement, _____________
fireplace, hot 'water oil heat, a UTHENTTC 
large rec Worn with half bath, rambling Cape 
porch, large lot, oxcellent . con-

must sell. 
Liberia St. off Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,800. 
Spotless condition, exceUent 
home for smtUl family, T. J. 
Crockett,, Realtor, 643-1677.

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cai>e, flreptace, alum
inum combinations plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x  IM. $16,900. 
OaU 876-6071. No agents please.

VERNON—NEW custom buUt

Hanoi’s Scorn Routs 
Viet Peace Prospect

Procedure Mapped
on the school staffs.

In other business last night to see the President.
The board spent considerable i^e board accepted with regret V ic^ , a mentoUy r e t ^ r f  

time last night deciding exactly ĝ d̂ much praise for his work granddaughter of Vice Preri- 
how it would review the re- „ „  the board the resignation of dent H u b ^  H. Humphrey, vis-

(Continued from Fage One)

quests. It finally decided to go Kenneth Matthews, 
through each of the 11 sections Matthews’ replacement, Dana 
(administration, Instruction, Hanson, was officially mode a
and so on) item by Item as If member of the board. He was

ited toe White House Monday.
The blonde yoimgster gave 

President Johnson a valentine 
gift of ginger cookies for his 
efforts on behalf of the handl-- XI wltii Kosvgln to kccp working section would not be re- selected last week in an exec- ®

S s “ 6 landscaped toat' Ha^”  ^ th  toe Soriiit Union to end to ! turned to. rnaklng ^ ch  ch^mges session. grandfather’s urging
porch, large lot, excellent con- bedroonrs sw ' b a S ! . ~ r S  ^vooded lot. Built-In stove and ,STa m^sWe iS  war. He told ParUament that J r i L  c o l n T  ^  ^  ^ a v ^ S e  P r S t

‘’ h' bullt-ins. plus 3 y '* l w T u ! n  $22 wo' S m - ^«tics operation to be con- to a solution remains ^ ^  t^ ri^  ^  U  ̂ possibilities of numerous ktoses. She Is to*
• Lesperancb, bar-b-cue in. fairtUy, sized kitch- “ 1"“ ^ ' g ’  3 ’ 849.5245 ducted without fear of attack oP®"- . after the sectlon-by-section re- including a L x  edLation course daughter of Mr. and Bruce
649-7620. en.. Sunken llvhjg room with _________ ___________ ;________ 1 during a scheduled four-day If toe present o^ rtu n ity  to has been completed, would in the tonior-sem or high school Solomonson of Burnsville, Minn.
d̂ T“r o o m  Garrison cat)ie4ral. celUpg  ̂ central air- OVER THE line in Vernon- bombing pause which was «x- missed we give up ^  permitted by a majority curriculum. a  re
convenient to schools and’ bus cojtdiUoniPg. $4$,^^. ,PhUbrick, immaculate 7 room Raised tended by 42 hours. ' ’®te. A minority opinion would The committee wiU be com- Bess Truman
ttTnsDortaUon Uvlng tioom -^epey. H®altots,^ 649.-5847, . Ranch with 8 bedrooms, 2 fiUl A Pentagon spokesman said In other developmmts. ^  ^  INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) .
with *Hrenlace formal dining “ d finished rec room, that during toe scheduled touce —Sen. Vance H ^ k e . hoard, if there to still dissent cer, toe clergy, selected par- — Bess Truman has celebrated
with fireplace, xformal dining poUR BEDROOM Ranch Cort- assumable mort- period U.S. reconnaissance said he was disap^m ed that completed. !nte, toe hea^  of the depLl- her 82nd birthday quietly at

gage. $21,600. Wolverton Agen- planes and warships observed 1,- 'we have ^  allowed the one of the touchstones in each ments In which toe course home in Independence, Mb.
672 vessels up to ^  feet long section, and for the complete would be taught and the As leary of personal publicity

room, kitchen and lav on first 
flopr. , Second floor—8 bed-' 
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room- Extra features 
include walk-out basement,'' 
sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 30 year, 
mortgage available. W*sley R. 
Smith rRealtor, 843-1667.

BOWERS SCHOOL —GarrlsOn 
Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old. 
Large modem kitchen, 2)4 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 2-car garage,. walkKiut 
basement, $32,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

veniently k>cated near East 
Hartford. Ultge living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, imusual j.4x20 family 
room, 2rcar garage. Excellent 
value, ,10 per cent down. 30 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

FTVE'.BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. Phdl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640 
6347.

by. Realtors, 640-2813.

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
view. Excellent condition. 
Approximately 2 miles 
from highway. Selling be
low average price in execu
tive neighborhood.

saiUng between North Viet- ^  eKorts to obtain the per-pupil school principal. It is to report as when she was the nation’s
nam’s coastal cities of Vinh and tal^taj^th figures. Waddell has pre- to the board at its April meet- first lady, she declined Monday
Dong Hoi, about 140 and 40 Hartke said that after talking ^ section-by-section list- mg to have her picture taken.

• • ’ ■ " ition leaders, "I ^miles north of he demilitarized to administration
zone, respectively. y®ars, using actual figures for from* a letter from the state one,”  she said when asked to

In the same area 2,200 trucks huixto *n»“ t on bommi* medical society suggesting such pose for photographers,
were observed heading toward ,, “ * Umated figure for this year and a course, principally emphasiz- Vigorous and alert, itiie con-
the demilitarized zone and west puH out of S o i^  Vtotnam. yg^,. ^̂ 6 su- ing the control of venereal dis- tinues her quiet social life and 1s
across North Vietnam to reach -F oreign  Secretary Paul perintendent’s budget requests, ease. Uguoni said the course usually the chauffeur when she 
the Ho Chi Minh trail, a network Martin ^  C a n ^  c a l l e d ^  toe jjg j,ls figures would would be broadened to Include and former President Harry S.
of roads leading timiugh Laos International Control Oommia- ^^gg completely with fig- all aspects of family living. Truman go out for brief after* 
into South Vietnam. to help resolve the war. released by the Con- 'nie medical society also ad- noon drives.

Johnson apparenUy referred Martin said_ the lymmtosion necticut Public Expenditure vocated, by letter, ihat shots 
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. to Sunday night’s meeting in could 'pro v ly  mi u m b ^ a  tor because his figures do for dlptoeria, tetanus and B u z s  A ld n n  . *

/ }xo_rioq London between Soviet Premier peace negotiations btrt ffltot Include Interest on bonds, whooping cough be given to all MANNED SPACE OBNTBR,
Alexei Kosygin and British He also said that the 1966-66 pre-school children. This has Houston, Tex. (AP) — Astro-

ing of these figures for four impetus for the course comes "You know the answer to that

4-4 EXPANDA.BLE D U P L ^ Lets For Sale 73
large wooded lot, separate VVOODBD 1)4 acre homeslte.

Prime Minister Harold 'Wilson The o ^ m l^ o n  Poland, might be a little lower been referred to toe_____  _______  ______  ______ ....o— — - ____ ______  ____ _______  — —- school naut Edwin E. AMitn Hr., the
‘ Tx̂ nr. ................  BOLTON—■What a value In a “ id : "Despite our ef- India ^  C ana^ — was instances beca’use It health officer. world’s champkm'space-walk^,
^ 4R tranquil setting among homes . .  Ranch with al- *°rto and those of third parties, formed in 1964 at Oeneim to w - 9)4-monto fiscal year To Transfer Funds Is In a Houston hospital for •’tot-

AXency, R « U .r . ,  6.e- „  M l  P .M  W. In- ■» « l* « ' M . y .t  c » .  t t .  p y c  OM  to ,  p „ , t » . » r  , l « U v .
Dougam Realtor, mshoso. from H ^ ol.”_̂ .......... .. - ^ s S S T o i s h o p  James A._____ ____ ^ _____ __ ____  _ _____ ____  _ Efitliiittt6 Conservative Robert A, Warfel Mathejnatics A spokesman at the Maimed

14,900 a ssu m e s  6% mortgage. MANCHESTER -lo ts  lots' lota. ^ '^ 2  ca r 'g ^ I^ e . "hoI water Johnson earlier had indicated He said he ‘ ‘erred on the Award, now established for a Spacecraft Center said Aldrtoi
S(* room Split L6vel. Rec ^ u r ^ z o n e  two B-aooe, two o(t heat. M ^de^y priced for determination to resume toe air side of conservatism” in his five-year period, into a savings would undergo a hemorrholdec-

JSLl  dlfterWt so much. Call n J  Q>nvertino, war in toe absence of any North average daily membership fig- rather than in toe tomy m the next few days.
8 Wetnamese easing of mUitary v ie rn ^ , mo u u  wouia oe ^  ^  school activity account
* îjjtlvity TArTrtAF •' „  .  * « » . . P-. 1.____

room, garage. Trees. Private rural. All in town, different
backyard. Immediate occupan- locations. Call now. Hayes Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475. Agency^ 616-0131. 6401121.

MA’THER ST. —6 room Ranch, BUILbiNG LOTS -B ush  HBU BOOUTON 
garage, city water, treed lot. Road, 2 JwUding Ipts. H. ,M. TEXAS SIZED RANCH 
H. M. Frechette, Realty, 644- Frechette, Realty, I844-OI46, or 
0446 or 289-3668. 289-8668.

Simple Topping
VERNON — 9 lots Off Lake St., 

$2,500 each. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 644-0446, 2603668.

Western Style

Everything Is big, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
famHy room, one acre at 
natural treed beauty. Su- 
pert) construction. AU the 
extras. Texas sized value 
at only $29,000. Mr. Lewis, 
6405306.

B & W
The BARiROWS and 

WALLACE <3o.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

But the North Vietnamese Episcopal bishop Of California, 
Insisted <m a halt in U. S. bom 0 ■poke at a luncheon news con
ing and withdrawal of troops ference In Dallas, Texas, 
before peace talks could get .

ui co xux wx» cm ,___ X.-C.VI, =« ______ _______ X _______— •*'* Aldrin, 37, an Air Force Heu-
elected Resident, former ‘̂ J^ulT  ̂uM er^ltoato f i ^  w ^ d  draw interest. This tenant colonel, holds toe record ^
”  ■ " rather than overestimate. 1* In accord with Mrs. Warfel’s for spending the most time ou0 .

The average dally attendance, wishes. side an oibltlng spacecraft. H*
on which state aid is based, was 'Kiey personally thanked Mrs. stayed outside Gemini 12 for B 
861 for Bolton chUdren in Wariel, a member of the board, hours and 37 minutes last No- 
■chools in 1964-65; 890 in 1966- tor toe award. veonber.
66, and is estimated at 976 for The board accepted toe resig-North Vietnamese President Mother in Teen6? _^_______________________

Ho Chi Minh made this clear in WASHINGTON—About 1 mil- 19M-67 and 1,035 for 1967-68. nation of Mrs. Mary Blazek,
a reply to Pope Paul’s appeal ^  g ^ g ^  through The cost per pupU (exclusive

Thieves Hit 
House^ Auto^ 
Restaurant

Hileves struck a local res-

Sen. Dirksen
AL’TON, Bl. (AP) —Everett

for an early settlement of toe jg become mothers in toe a v  of Interest on bonds) In 1964- ing F ^ . 28 for rnatermty rea- M. Dlrks«^ toe silver- t o n ^
tm go year. Ot toe total, 10 per 66 was $563; to 1965-66, $609; sons. senat^turted-record^- stM,

Ho wrote, “ The U. S. Imperi- ^ g  unwed, according to and estimated for 1966-67, $623, The board instructed the su- aoys he e x p e ^  to receive hU
allsts must put an end to their j,— ^gg oi toe U. S. OhlMren’s and for 1967-68, based on toe perintendent to look further firtt gold r e c ^  s ^  _____ _
aggression to Vietnam, end un- Bureau. superintendent’r  budget re- into a state deportment of ^
conditionally and definitely the ___________________  nnests $628 also education policy to count years Gallant Men are mounting
bombing and all other acts of 'nix.’ooiit ncr child ner school in the armed services as sal- toward the million mark he told
war against the Democratic Re- NUNS RESPONSE GOOD «ame seauence of ary scale steps, up to four ■ Lincoln Day rally Monday.
pubUc of Vietnam, withdraw LOS ANGELES, (AP) — A g l ’ . . q j *  m m  1346 and years.’The board did not argue 

_  from South Vietnam all Ameri- teacher of airline hostesses, who jL * ’ ’ ’ ' teacher be on leave and
can and satelUte troops, recog- guided 48 Ibwa postulants school rehlred when he returns from

*  . _ - __________ X*______ _____ ____J ... X. .•vXTOMfl A ’WAzInize the South Vietnam National through a charm course, says M O i’i S3 377 the service, but wondered about
Front for Liberation (Viet toe nuns’ response was similar salary steps.
Cong) and let the Vietnamese to that o f regular candidates ^ -.nunil break- The board went into executive
people settle themselves their for stew ard essJ^ . _  ^  ̂ a * c t ^  for the same session bn personnel matters at
own affairs.’ Mrs. Mavis IQmbafl coached

1462
• MMO

Enjoy this heat arid trim

KNir
SIZES 014

5258

That appeared a re-statement 200 student stewardesses in gra- “^A ^tow ^Lk^ still are avaU-
? v ' t o S t o d ^ t o t T "  iX e J ? s T r ® a r * !” ' A d X l S t t ^ :  S  isi-dd'. able for the benefit p e r f ^ a ^ e

—  P®^® building Recently she ^ ,343 94 541455 Smorrow m g h tX t*  the ‘‘X e
It Deenwood Dr home “ P months ago when Mne instructor were invited by m ‘b/  ' ’ ^  ’ webb In Wethersfield. Boltontaurant, a Deepwood Vietnamese officials the Sisters of Ctoarlty of the $4OT.^, $456.W. ____ _ ™

and a parked car recentiy and negotiations Blessed Virgin Maty I n l ^ -  S u  oto toe h ^ ^  to raise
escaped with $129.26 to steaks, «could”  start if toe U. 8. bomb- buque, Iowa, to give prospective (tuition). $81.24, $34.53, $3.86. building fund.
cigars, coffee, clothes and coins, tog was premanently halted. ntM  a four-day P^"« f  . .. ^  , g^^ ^bese No tickets will be sold at the

At Parkway Restaurant at 937 There have been three truce The course emphasized good Waddell paw  a t _  reservations may
Center St., an apparent hungry Intervals since December and grooming, skin care aito gener^ f i ^ ^  up, «***®® „  . . be made ’ and tickets may be
tblef broke a lock on tbe front diplomats had been iiarticularty etiquette but omitted toe use of phasing out of nicked uo at the box office For
warm door during tbe weekend h o ^ u l  that the latest might makeup and the way cigarettes High Sch^l. although it s U
! ^ ^ e d  awsTftree cases Of b i ^  a breakthrough in L  -hould be smoked. pays tuition for the mentally
steaks valued at $26, five boxes quest for a peace formula, 
of cigars valued at $25, euid in his White House staement, 
ttiree cases of coffee valued at Johnson said, "The door 
$18. peace is and will remain open

About $20 to coins -was also and we are prepared at any 
takwi from two cigarette ma- time to go more than halfway to 
chtoeB. The coin boxes were dis- meet any equitable overture 
oovered by police to the rear of Rim the other side.”  
the kitchen, they said. Officials reiterated this meant

A ladles t" *  Vietnam must scale down
man’s slacks, 
were sU^n

Viet Supply Routes Hit, 
Air War in Full Swing

(Oonttoned from Pag* One)
Included authority to pass leg;ls-SUlt, sweater, and vieinam must sca^e govexwment. Die exten- “y,- making

all valued at $46. ^  ®* »®  lim bing truce ap-i-xi. <1 bombing of the north la to be the talks ®*̂  international agreemems,last night from 4 parently was related to me w  determine toe declaration of town of

Bates.
The movie begins at 8. Doors 

open at 6:30. No seats are re
served.

Bulletin Board
Selectmen will meet tomor

row at 7 p.m. in the town of
fices.

The regular monthly voter- 
session will be tomor- 

from 6 to 8 p.m. In the 
oftioes.

one roia pimce few ddya or weeks in an effort
King’s J ^ p ^ m e n t  8 ^  ^  to qUmlnate advantages Viet

S«= 12, jIH *  •« M  “ t J L S "  tp 111. <»r, S  lOS-hoi i*2“ ‘  “  S f £

y]Qii]« friBiuJs. ___^  ̂ -----------  --------  —
No. 1462. yvit  ̂ Photo-Guide Pattern No. 5258 haa Unit alaout 20 mlnutea at 6:10 and ow qUmlnate advantages Viet ^

,   ̂ , , parked In King's lo t  , , ii
At the home o f Allan R. Wit-

peace talks should be held by
rx. XI. X 1 o — the proposed National Assem- During the past week, Secre- •*,My.

' . S S  “ oI T n^ .  « ■ « » »  ’l « ’r  M l  tM «  Ko«i.1 pan. and S pzn. yesterday Vietnam without some reclpro- ot the draft oonstitottlonAftor a 
and stole $1.26 to change. cai move by the Communists. 10day lunar new yoor haUday.

a v e . o f  AMERICAS, NEW AMERICAS, NEW YOTO,
YORK, N.Y. 10086 ■ 10086.

^  It w u  the aeoand time to the State Department aources ^ " * ^ * f* y  i?  *! î***
Code, Sty igend 60c poyy foe a copy of past few months toe home has have suggested the so-called *** jeom ul'

■ ttflilT n.Tw1 4" ”  ........
$jYtote

. oeiUJ OUC ♦IVYY lUR <0 V* - - ” . —w  —— ------- oo~'“— —— .-----------hv \fav ft
,x. HjhII and the n ew '67 SDrimr-Summer Al- been broken into. The door wae "peace offensive” by North ga ioaoym ayo .

^ r ‘ i !5 u ? d r B i!fc  FShtoh. £ m  froih whfch to Choose more unlocked beoauee too lock had Vietnam was only a maneuver ^ssemWymen
Air ImiDlet# Dottem mkga- pfettems ih crochet, knit, em- been broken to toe previous to gain a military advantage. articles on the PW«W
S w r ___ -*** • - ...........bmidesy, quilting and aewingl break, Wltoam told polio*. Wilson plM^ged after meeting two-house legislatorA These

M ( K I ^ M : ^  1 I I I C O M P \ N >

•  n i M T v ;  0 ( 1

•  k c k o s i m ;

•  r M i , i ; ( ; ( ’ N ( : v  m  b M - B  s n i v K  i-

Di'voti'd r > Your Coinloi t and Sal'cty , 

KOUTK ! I \ ,  i;OI TON. CO.VN.— d i:’.-'21 11 

i;. I I IO .M IS  M i K I N N K V  .IR., MUIU

We have an 
excellent selection 

of previously-owned 
and

proud ly-cared-for 
UNCOLN 

CONTINENTALS

— truly America^ 
most distinguished 

motorcarl,

Call today For 
details on how 

easy it can be to 
move up to a 

CONTINENTAL!

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
301 C B IT tR  ST. 
Phone M3-5135
"Connecticut's Oideet 

Unoofai-Meroury Dealer!' . 
OPEN EVENINGa 
ttm p t  Thnndays
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The West Side Reunion com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the homfe bf Francis 
Mahoney of 19 Hamlin St., 
chairman.

Demonstrations of the Eve-

In the assembly room of How
ard Johnson’s Motor Lodge, 
Rooky Hill.

tittle, Schendel Spearhead 
New Property Owners Unit

* ,  .  r r i  Representatives of the Com- Mrs. Janet Hunt, daughter of Tickets “ J*
\ K f l 1 l f '  I  o w n  Wned CathoUc Mothers O r c l e  M r .  and Mrs. George Cheesman at the door at the D e ^ r t  FMh-

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. of 63 Campfield Rd.,ihas been ion Show sponwred by ^  Man
at St. Barthoilomew's School named to the dean’s list at Bar- Chester Auxiliary of Children 
Hall. rlngton College, Barrington, Services of Conecticut tomor-

___  R. I. She is a senior majoring row at 7:30 p.m. at Manchester organisation, tarmed the use of permanent, standing
-Two Manchester students, elementary ^ucaUon. She Country Club. y  protect the Man- t h ? « Z v

Miss Jane L Waener and Miss graduated from Manches- ------  cheater lirbperty owners from the aseoclatlon before the poUQy
Mary Louise B la^ , have been ter High School In 1963. Manchester Bridge CTub will unreasonable taxation," started making and legislative ^ I 6s
named to the dean’s list for -----  . sponsor a series of Novice Du- nevwpaper advertising today f o f ‘ of t ^  by the lurt of p t^

jjomui.on«L.v„o V,. semester at Albertus Airman l.C. Frederick W. plicate Bridge games starting members. fesslonal legal talent, the courw,
lyn Wood Reading Dynamics College, New Haven. Fay Jr., son of Mrs. F. W. Fay tomorrow at the Italian Amer- The Manchester Property and by the uae of pubUc ref-
technique, scheduled for last Wagner is the daughter of 15 Pioneer Circle, Is on duty lean Club, Eldridge St. Regis- Owners Association, with a erendum."
week, will be h ^  tomorr<w ^  Wag- at a forward U.S. Air Force tration will be at 7:15 p.m. nucleous of about 26 persons. Little said that the assoola-
and Wednesday. 'They will be Bolton St. Miss Blaise combat base in Southeast Asia. There will be a lecture at 7:30 is nmnlng a fiill-page ad In to- tlon has no definite plans at
held both days at 12:15 p.m. at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Before his arrival there, he was and play will start at 8. Re- day’s Herald. A  membership present for Implementing le ^ l
the Reading Dynamics Insti- Blake of 46 Elsie assigned at Vandenberg AFB, freshments will be served. coupon asks property owners to actions. That detennlnation wUl
tute, Hartford, and at 8 p.m. calif. He is a 1961 graduate of ------  join by sending 36 or more to come later, he said.

-----  Manchester High School. VFW will sponsor an Italian Herman Schendel, treasurer.. He said, "We re a to  that the
Three Manchester airmen ------  Night tomorrow at the post Schendel, retired Manchester: woi^ ‘protwtlve to o ^

have recently been selected for The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, home. A spaghetti dinner will be police Chief, is head of the Man- wiU ^ e ju w m y  
technical training with the pastor of Center Congregational served from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Chester Pensioners Group.

Airman Lawence J. Jamai- u . S Air Force. ’They are: Al- church, will attend an annual Tickets are available at the The new organisation was Pone, ouv we l e e i ^ e  wu 
tis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j  vviley Jr., son of Mrs. pastor’s study conference of the door. The event is open to mem- formed Sunday at the home prot^ fve  
G. Jamaitis of 45 Westwood vvilma Wiley of 89 Summer St., United Church of Christ con- pers and guests. of Wilber T. Uttle, who was
St. has been promoted to air- ^ho will train as an aircraft gregations Feb. 20 and 21 in ------ named ch^rman. Little, a GOP
man second class. He complet- maintenance specialist at Oha- Springfield, Mass. ,p ĵ.gg student nurses from district leader, was the unsuc-
ed advanced career field train- 1̂̂5-3 in Iliinols; Blaine S. ------  Manchester received their caps cessful Republican candlda,te in
tag for supervisors and u ^ n  gherwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anne M. Donofrio, sundav at ceremonies held November for state representa-
compleUon was appointed shop vaughn S. Sherwood of RFD daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'Dan- at Joseph Lawrence School of “ ^e from Manchester 20th Aa-
chief of the drafting section in g, who will specialize in Air Donofrio Sr. of 44 Grand- Nursine Lawrence and Memo- ^embly District. KiwIumii
the T5th TAG Recon Wing porce communications -electro- completed the rial Hospital New London They Uttle said today that the new j

g ' l T , s : ' S . i r A u ' ‘.L ° ''T .x  ■“  .0,  US. “  S “  L y . " " I . m  . 0. . .  t t .Bergstrom AFB in Austin, Tex. 3  3“ ^ :  ^emrow and Patricia shot deal bom of present re- ritlzen and to the young-
------  Thomas W. Benson of 27 Bates ugAF Hospital. Lackland ^nne Morse. The capping cere- v a lu a tlor ." ................................. property owner. It asks both

"Shock-Proof Tools’ ’ will be Rd., who will tram as a food .j.g  ̂ ^  Donofrio will re- ^ony signifies satisfactory com- He said that it is going to join the association to pro-
the subject of a talk before the service specialist at Ft. Lee, ^t Wilford Hall. She is a pjetion of the first semester of compete in the market place themselves — the senior

-  graduate of Mt. St. Joseph study. by using the same tactics being against inflation, the
Academy. -----  used by the p<ditically privileg- younger property owner against

------ Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, p e^ n s , the large vested future taxes.
The Manchester Alumnae Club meet tonight at 8 at Iona Interest organization, Md oth-

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST,

’The association approach, he 
said, will be constructive, with 
the basic philosophy being 
“based on the ability to pay.” 

He said, "The association 
will help nvake Manchester a

American Society of Safety Va.
Engineers when that group
meets Feb. 20 at Schaub’s Res- Gate of Heaven Mothers Clr- 
taurant. East Windsor. The cle will meet tomorrow at 8
speaker is Christopher Carson, p.m. at the home ^  Mrs. Philip p. pj .̂  ̂ Resent St Mrs William spedal interest groups whose
__t _* A. M A #  ctolA0 T.q tw o A Ĉ Ol 0 in HTI x̂ Cl • -1-   ̂ ^ I A  1 AmA A««#1A A m  iskies manager of domestic sales Lamendola, 55 Coleman Rd. ^
for Millers Falls Co., a tool Co-hostess will be Mrs. James ------, -------- -
manufacturer. Cunningham.

RIB CENTER

PORK CHOPS Lb. 79c
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS Lb. 49c
BUMBLE BEE

TUNA Solid Pack 3 9 C

FAMILY SIZE MOTT’S

APPLESAUCE Jar 25c
4  Jars 9 9 ^

STRICKLAND GRADE AA

EGGS Do.. 49c

EATOW
1215 >/z SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

•ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Our Best, Extra Tender

CUBE STEAKS
C

Lb.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Swift Premium, "Ready to Eat"

WHOLE HAMS

IS  lb. 
Average

A l Ceater Sice* hcluded!

immediate demands have push
27 at 8 p.m. at Center Congre- “ . ___  ed Manchester property owners
gational Church. The public is Hose Co. 3 of the ’IVxwn Fire verge of financial disas-
invited. Guests may bring their Department will meet tonight 
own cards, and tables will be set at 8 at the firehouse on Spruce

St.up for a variety of games.

The American Legion will "rwin Mothers Club of Great- 
meet tonight at 8:15 at the post er Hartford will meet tomor- 
home. The executive board will row at 8:15 p.m. in the Mitchell 
meet at 7:30. Refreshments Room of South Congregational 
will be served. Church, Hartford, It will be a

____ workshop meeting.
Lady of Hope Mothers Circle Ladles Auxiliary of the Ital- 

will meet tonight at 8:30 at the ian American Society will meet

'The association,”  he said, 
"will protect the interest 6f 
Manchester property owners by

QUALITY SERVICE 
I plus LOW  PRICES at

COUNTRY DRUG

home of Mrs. Steven Sutton, 
Hackmatack St.

The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 in the school library.

’The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. There will be 
a social hour after the meet
ing and refreshments will be 
served.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Her
bert Urweider, 51 Princeton St. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Robert Rich
mond and Mrs. Winston ’Tur- 
kington.

St. James’ Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Wilson, 59 Clyde Rd.

Manchester YR Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, 20 
Leonard St.

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse on Eldridge St.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Home, 
Parker St. Refreshments Will 
be served .

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet totnotrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW home.

Delta Chapter, Royal AY«h 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. 
Grady L. Pearson, captain of 
the host, will show color films 
after a short business meeting. 
’There will be a social time with 
refreshments.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
33 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5321

Don't wait toi a SpL’cul Occubion

B A R R i C i N i
CHOCOLATES

create their own excitement!

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Parfcade

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 Pitkin Street, Manchester

"Mid-Week Lenten Services" 

Wednesday, Feb. 15th., 1967 

12:15 p.m. Brief 20-30 Minute Service 

7:30 p.m. Lenten Vespers and Lay Preacher

... the air could be too dry.
Air that is too dry is bad a ir . . .  bad for drying out cherlshad poaMtiiona  
. . .  bad for maintaining good com fort. .  . and,air that la too dry may 
cause some health problems. f '

So  why put up With air that is too dry when the air In your home cen 
be Springtime-fresh with balanced humidity from a WALTON humidifiar.

Let your WALTON dealer select froth the WALTON line of 10 modala 
the humidifier JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR heating 8ysten>>-RIQHT FOR, 
YOUR water conditions, pe sure you ask for WALTON, laadcra l|t humW- 
Iflcetioh for 28 years. See the "quality ones" today.

All Models On Display In Our Stare

(Pen-^n-G o.
• . I •

"Where Good Urns  Come N»toirstI]y:lDVr .93«e

841 BROAD STBIODT, MANCHKS’TER, CONN. 0604# 
IKUBrai|»nB (808) 649-8868

---------------EYE-GLASSES b y -----------------

DeBella qnd Heale Opticians
C!ompliete

Eye Glass Service

Buaa DeBeOe

18 Asylum St. 
Hartford 
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757
. CONTACT LENSES

Enrico F. Reale

O U n e a t
is

LESS
Costiy
than
AN Y
other
f u ^ t

You know you SA V E
You know they’re SAFE_ 

with clean OIL H EA T!

Get gU the facts from  
your local fu e l oil dealery 

or w rite...

OIL R IEL  INSTITUTE OF 6REATER HARTFORD, INC. ________
X l f  A N N  S T R E IT ,  HARTFO RD . C O N N . 0 61 03  ioucjnow. iioiiii

Sponsored by Manchester Oil Fuel Institute

Don’t Stay Home
It’s the truth

You get p big 4*/2 percent on the day-by-day deposits 
you make at Manchester Savings & Loan. You can de
posit whenever you wish .. .  as little or much as you want. 
Your savings start earning 4'/2 percent the day you de
posit and dividends are payable quarterly. You jcan make
_ _*xL ____ ........1.7,.̂  aa«e4>l« #̂a l4>withdrawals anytime the need arises . . . without advance 
notice. There are no restrictions, no strinqs attache'^ 
Manchester Savings & Loan 4'/2 percent dividends.

Even more . . . your records at Manchester Savings & 
Lqan are kept by On-Line Burroughs Computer System 
that/records yoiir deposits, adds your dividends in split 
seconds without error! Your savings are insured up to 

'$15,000.00. Start earning big 4 'A  percent dividends to- 
, morrow . • • *+ Manfchester Savings & Loan.

MANCHESTER .

‘ SAVINGS & LOAN *
; ; ” ASSOCIATION

. MANCHESTER’S OLDjEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

loor Main STftEET, near maple street - tel 649-4588 
■COVENTJIY BRANCH)-)RdUTE 31 - TEL 742.7321

0 .  ;

BloodmobOe Visits-Coinmimity Baptist Church Tomorrow,, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m .
Average Daily Net Frees Rtm

For the Week Ended 
Febmaiy 4, 1967

15,069
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 115 (THiRTY-TWO fAGES-*TW O SECTIONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1967 (Ctaaelfled Advertlaing on Page 89)

T h e W eather
ParUy bloody and n fid  t»> 

night, low in 30s; cloudy with 
brt(f ■ ahowera tomorrow, nni<^ 
colder late in the day, high in 
mid 40a.

PRICE SEVEN CEN1 V

Key China Leaders 
Accused in Mao Plot

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chinese the party Central Committee, turmoil, supporters of Mao re- 
Defense Minister Lin Pi'ao has and Lu Ting-yi‘, former chief of jiortedly offered to hold peace
accused President Liu Shao-chi the propaganda bureau of the 
and Communist party Secre- Central Committee. ’Ihey were 
tary-General ̂ Teng Hr,iao-ping of all accused In a Feb. 1 poster.

Lin was reported to have 
said: "If we had not crushed 
them, they would have crushed 
us." He said Mao took "several 
measures’ ’ to prevent "counter
revolutionary political changes" 
several months before launch
ing his cultural revolution in

being the wire pullers in a plot 
against Mao Tse-tung last year, 
wall posters in Peking said to
day.

It was the first public attempt 
to implicate Liu and Teng In the 
alleged plot and could foreshad
ow harsher attacks against the 
two men who are considred August 1966.
Mao’s chief political foes.

Earlier posters have accused ed redeployment of troops, 
the purged mayor of Peking, The pro-Mao radio in Nan- 
Peng Chen, and several high chang, capital of Kiangsl Prov- 
mllitary officers of Involvement Ince, claimed that forces loyal 
in the coup attempt. to Mao have "smashed a fren-

Lin, considred Mao’s political zled attack" by  ̂ opposition 
heir, also cited as plotters the forces in the turbulent province, 
former chief of staff. Marshal The broadcast said the anti- 
Lo Jui-ching, Yang Shan-kun, Maoists, tried to seize control of 
member of the secretariat of the public security bureau at

talks with opposition forces in 
Inner Mongolia, recent scene of 
bitter fighting between followers 
and foes of Mao.
. Japanese correspondents in 
Peking said the newspaper In
ner Mongolian Daily reported 
that the peace offer was extend
ed by the Military Commission 
of Red China’s Communist par
ty and the state Council.

Snow Sob
H A R L l N G T O N ,  Tex. 

(AP) — ’The Chamber of 
Commerce tried to do a 
snow Job on Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley.

Chamber President J. B. 
Brady sent a telegram to 
Daley claiming winter visi
tors to this semitropical 
area are "getting home
sick for that white stuff,” 
meaning snow. "Please send 
snow,” Brady’s teleg^ram 
said, asking that it be ship
ped by boxcar.

The temperature here 
yesterday reached 76 de
grees.

2-Year Stat^ Budget 
Passes Billion Mark

It said the two powerful 
Lin said the measures Includ- councils had offered to send a

plane to fly anti-Mao leaders to 
Peking for peace negotiations 
Feb. 6 after hearing that one 
student was. killed in rioting in 
the autonomous territory bor
dering on the Soviet-allied na
tion of Outer Mongolia.

did not indicate 
peace offer was

accepted.
A delayed report said that

Korean Discovery

8th Century Scroll 
Mrs. Powell Seen Oldest Printing

To Cooperate
With Probe

Man Is Charged 
In Fishing Boat 
Explosion Death

STONINGTON (AP) — (tae 
man was killed when an explo
sion ripped apart a fishing drag- 
ger in Stonington Harbor Tues
day night, police said today.

The victim was identified by 
police as John Madera, 29, of 
Stonington. The gasoltae explo
sion which caused Ms death sent 
the 55-foot dragger "Carl J ." to 
the bottom of the Harbor.

In connection with the explo
sion, police said they have ar-

Nanchang.
Kiangsl has been In. turmoil 

since mid-January, when Nan- 
chang radio first reported that _
anti-Mao provincial ^ I c W s  a’" "  tTo^pa’ taan''scrip't

of a domestic broadcast by 
’Tslngatao radio said Mao’s sup-

(See Page Seven)

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Adam 
Clayton Powell’s estranged 
third wife flew to the United 
States today from Puerto Rico 

- .  , . - , and said ^ e  would cooperate
Mao's forces claimed winning jjouse Investigattan of
control of the northern province husband 
of Shantung Feb. 3 with the help nusoana.

were heading an army of peas
ants, workers and former mem
bers of niiUtia units. In anoth
er development In the mainland

Go! Go! Go! Joe! 
Away He Went

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
(Columbia University professor 
disclosed today that Korean 
scholars have found a Buddhist 
scroll in. the stonework of a 
South Korean pagoda that is 
believed to be the oldest printed 
text yet discovered. It dates to 
the 8th century.

‘ ”The discovery was taade lest 
October,”  said Dr. Gard Ledy- 
ard, an assistant professor of 
Korean at Columibia. "From the 

"I  think it’s my duty,”  Y. Korean press re^rts I read and 
Marjorie Flores Powell told re- the Korean scholars I talked to 
porters after landing in Miami in and out of New York,, I have 
for a stopover before going to no doubts about it.
Washington. “ It’s possible they could have

Wearing a red knit dress and made a mistake, but I doubt it. 
a black fur coat, she said she I see no reason to doubt it. It’s 
had not seen her husband for quite reasonable In the light of 
more than a year. what is known about printings.

Asked if she knew Corrine A. ---------- -------------------------------- ;—
Huff, Powell's 25-year-old form
er beauty queen secretary, Mrs.
Powell said:

"I  don’t want to talk about 
her.”

Mrs. Powell said did not 
know she was wanted for ques
tioning in the House investtg[a-

Inn Employe 
Found Guilty 

Of Setting Fire

We know of printing existing in 
Japan from around 770.’ ’

Ledyard said the pagoda was 
built in 751 a.d. and carries a 
text translated from Sanskrit 
into CiSilnese no later than 704. 
He said the scroll, which is 20 to 
2 Ifeet long, is believed to have 
been printed between 704 and 
761.

Ledyard said the discovery 
was made last Oct. 14 but "it’s 
a great puzzle to me”  why it 
wasn't disclosed sooner.

“ The Koreans should have 
long ago given notice to the 
American press,”  he said. "All 
the embassies have cuIUiral at
taches.”

Ledyard said 12 separate 
wooden blocks were used to 
make the impressions.

“ The scroll was pretty much 
damaged,”  he said. “ The flrat 
200 centimeters have suffered a 
lot of worm d ^ a g e  and decom
position."

He sadd the scroll “ is a rather 
conventional Buddhist text 
mainly concerned with prayers

WILLIAM C. BUIXITT

William Bullitt, 
First U.S. Envoy 
To Soviet, Dead

.. •< , for the protection of life now
AVON (A P )r -^ ,^ p lo y e  of j„. the future. It also con-

set of directions for

PARIS (AP) —William C, 
Bullitt, first U.S  ̂Ambassador to 
the Soviet. Union, died today. He 
was 76 and had been 111 
months with leukemia.

Arrangements were

No Increase 
Expected in 
Tax Rates

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
record two-year General 
Fund budget of almost 
$1.03 billion was proposed 
today for Connecticut by 
Gov. John Dempsey.

It was the first time th« 
General Fund budget — th« 
state’s day-to-day operating 
expenses—went over a billion 
dollars. Currently it Is $846 mil
lion.

■The governor’s total spend
ing and borrowing program fo f 
the next two fiscal years cam* 
to over $1,708 billion.

Dempsey said the budget 
could be financed without any 
new or increased taxes.

The largest single allocatlofi 
In the General Fund Increase Is 
for education, especially stat* 
aid to towns for school sys
tems.

“We must move and mova 
now in the direction o f Increas* 
ed sharing by the state, on • 
more equitable basis, in the 
cost o f local public education,”  
the Democratic governor told a 

for session of the House and 
Senate in his traditional budg? 
ct message. Both chambeni 
this session are controlled by

by her lawyer, Reln^do copying the prayers and plactag made by his daughter, Am e Democrats,
ja /a n d  a ^ .S . marshal kindling a buildings and other

By JOHN STAKNIS imloaded and carried to stores 
___  _  _  The ship drifted slowly in the tor Peb. 22.

wated'^-year-old Je^ry' (innOT emrent of Bo«ton Bay and It Shouts of “ H urr^. We’re tlon untll she tesd Abdut-ln a tae.Asbn'Cad.Ftm a Inn,vWW<* 
of Stonington on a charge of ^̂ *0̂ ®** as a ftesh wind off,'* reverberate through the newspaper. She w a s  acebm- “  . .*i: j,— i.—' tained

bit it brotulBlde. old ship as the prdw sliced the panted
At first police sadd no one had  ̂ “Holct tae sails! Batten the water. Paniagua, ai^ a U.S. marshal crp^-Itte. ........... °  "  P h i r a d e l p h i r i o r 5**

been hurt ta the blast wMch hatches! Unfurl the miaaen- CW. Jav Reed (Reed’s Inc., from Puerto Rico. ■ .  u  ^ Fund, the executive budget
occurred near the center of his- shouted General George the Paricade) gazed at the sails She said she was served with fire tnarshal sa d LedyaM said the ̂ s c o v e r y  recommends $206.9 million la
toric StontaKton Village But aft- (Joseph Garman) Washington, and buret into poetry. “ The c- subpoena Monday at her law- ™sde by ar^wloglsto and Bullitt had been weakening Highway Fund appropriations
»  f u ^ * ^ t a v S  r®adl4 from his s n T n e w  ^ s e e ^  ^  ^  yer’s ^ I c e ,  then allowed to go Wstorians of t ^  C u lt i^  Assets rteadlly since Ws case became and $467.5 m l l l l o r t a ^ ld
Navy divers from the U 8 Sub- •’ ook, “The Dictionary of NauU- as wWte as wWte can be but home and make arrangements Preser^Uon Committee of ^  d e s p i t e  *r*krly t w  weeks thoriaatlons,: The bonding in*Navy divers from ta ^ ^ S . ^  as w m « can ne, oui ^.year-old son, Adam. ^  the Ito  sleep. South Korean Ministry of Edu- ago. Plans to fly him home were dudes $160 million ter^^m p-.

l e ^  X y  the starboard gal- j .  ^  J  ' With only eight days left until ^
.  , ’ v. J J  lev”  be rinleivd her bant ' ' ’ v*er. ihu i Misaert (Paul s renort tn fhe nniinn 46, was fined $100 Tuesday on dent pagoda at Kyongju was went into a coma,

i^ o v  red Madeira s body early Paint and Wallpaper), Maj. N ^  York Con- ^  charge in Circuit Court at being examined by the commit- Mrs. Biddle arrived Tuesday
Lieutenant Walter Main, in The seven men scurried hur- t a n ^ * S fS 2 )1  S  ^  ta k e r s  West HattfonJ.' tee. night. Bullitt’s brother, OrvlHe,

charge of the Tnv^tigntlon' de" rledly about on deck, following i S  m e iS f Men^ a select House Investigat- , Monday t ^ e  Ws- He said taat Kyongju ^  tae had returned home after a
to go m r f u X r  det^te some ordere and ignoring the g  J * * " "  ing committee is trying to deci- “i  wgu uiw* luiuicr white *jiUb siiHdeniv .Kicked tneir leet as uiey . and *ts dining'rooms were destroyed dynasty which unified the peninr b ,,ihm waa

concerning the e x p lo s io n ^  the danced wUdly, holding hands in the purpose and actlvlUes _h a 8-be*n'put at "hundreds of sila  in 6ife and ruled It u«m 935
arson charge against Cannon. “ Ui oioom ana opened ma-. ^ cji^e. Page Eleven)

marine Base 
called to the

Anthony Henry, owner of the Jestlcally. 
boat, said there were no explo- They were off, finally, after 
sive materials aboard the vessel wrestling with the anchor and 
prior to the explosion. finaUy tugging the U.S.S. $av-

About 100 volunteers from lugs 8all from the dock with 
three fire companies gathered backpowor since there was no 
at the dock within minutes and wind to get them out. 
put out the flames eating into The ship was loaded with bar- 
the dock. gains for the Washington’s

The "Carl J.” , however, was Birthday Sale. Its destination; 
already sunk in 12 feet of water. Center Spring Pond, Manches

ter, where the never-seen-on- 
(See Page Seven) earth-before values would be

Help for Taxpayers III

To FUe Jointly ̂  
Usually Cuts Tax
EDITOR'S NOTE — There dependents are not the same, 

are more ways than one for hus- If you were married or dl- 
bands and wives to fill out their vorced as late as Dec. 31, 1966, 
annual income tax return. This you are considered, for income 
article, third of five, discusses tax purposes, to have been mar- 
this and other problems. ried or divorced for all of 1966.

R v  l A M K S  M A R L O W  y° '̂

WASHINGTON (AP) — ^  exemption, for a wife dl-
deals with the 1966 Income tax vorced in 1966.

If yOur wife had any income 
In 1966, no matter how small, 
you can not claim an exemption 
for het on your return imless 
ehe files Jointly with you, re
porting her inoome.

, She would have to file a re- 
lowest tax rate If they can qual- ^  course, either Jointly
« y  as "surviving spouse." r̂tth you or separately U her

Almost always a husband and inotang was $800 or more. If she 
wUe save by filing a Joint r e t i^  separately, she would
— which means both m i^  slj^ olslm her own $ W  exemption 
It — whether or not the wife had return. You, In that case,
income. With a Joint return ©ould claim only your own $600 
they, too, Uke the "su^vlu|g exemption on your return and 
spouse,”  get the lowest tax rata.'*, jigge her.

H a husband files separately, looj  ̂ v^^ere falUng to fUe 
because his wife failed to sign jgjntjy can lead:
Jointly with )dnl, he can c la ^  Say a wife had $60 Income in 
the usual $800 exemption for j jg j  since It was less than $600 
himself and another $600 ex- gjjg ^ggg jjgj to file a re- 
emptlon for her — provided she unless she files
has no Income and Is xuA (fling, jointly with her husband, re- 
separately — but the tax (b u ^  ]^rting the $60, he can claim no 
ally higher th ^  If they had filed exemption, for her. The con
jointly. pie is a loser on that one.

If you were under 06 In 1966 Married couples filing sepa- 
and file a return you get a $600 returns should remember: 
exemption for yourself — $1,200 one Itemizes deductions, both 
If you were 66 or older In 1966 — must; If one usies'the 10 per cent 
and a n ' additional, $600 If you • standard deduction; both must; 
were blind. u  one uses the mlnhmun stand-

The' same rules apply to a deduction, both must, These 
wile If she files Jointly with you, atandard deductionis were ex- 
whether or not she had income; pjalned in No. 2 of this series, 
or, tt she had none, Tails to file Head of boosOboM:
Jointly. A wife Is not considered tax rate «n  single persons 
a dependent for income tax pur
poses. So the rules on wives Slid (Bso Fsgs i W

thousands”  of dollara.
(See Page Seventeen)

returns of three groups,
1. Husbands and wives:
2. Single persons who get a 

lower tax-rate'if they can quali
fy as “ head of household.”  -

8. Certain widows and widow
ers who are permitted to use the

“ I ’m sure the Korean scholars 
in Seoul are giving the scroll a 
thorough examination," the pro
fessor added. They are likely 
to be very proud and boastful 
and I think Juetiy so."

Bullitt was an early advocate 
of stern measures to curb both 
Nazism in Germany and Com
munism as it developed in Rus
sia and later in mainland China.

At the end of World War I he
(See Page Two)

Darwin Confession 
Top Point in Appeal
By ANTHONY

Attorneys for 
Roy F. Darwin’s appeal to the 
state’s Supreme Court of Errors 
focused yesterday on one main 
issue; The voluntariness of a 
re-enactment and a written con
fession.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of Man
chester argued for Darwin that 
the re-enactment afid confes
sion were obtained while Dar
win’s constitutional rights were 
being violated.

But Atty. Etalo G. Gnuttl, 
arguing lor the state, maintain
ed Darwin’s rights had been 
protected and said that even 
Darwin admitted he had con
fessed voluntarily.

Darwin, who is from Andover, 
. was convicted ii) 1964 of second 
degree murder in the slaying of 
Hope Rothwell, a 17-year-old 
girl who lived in Bolton. The 
girl disappeared Sept. IS ,-1963 
following a 4-H meeting in 
Rockville that both Dcurwin and 
Miss Rothwell attended. Her

J. CHEMASI Shea concentrated on the week- 
both sides in end of Dec. 6-8, 1963 during 

which Darwin was held by state 
police under a coroner’s war
rant.

Atty. Shea argued that the 
state police denied Darwin an 
opportimity to see his attorneys 
and “ completely frustrated”  his 
attorneys’ attempts to 
him.

The attorney charged that the ing request.”

sey’s water poUtftion control 
program.

Tlie budgat ^ ow s a sdrphtt 
at the end o f ithe current two- 
year fiscal period on Jime 30 
of $54.8 minion.

The increase in state school 
aid to towns Is from the cur
rent $152.1 million to $192.9 
million for 1967-69.

Dempsey had sharp criticism 
for the boards and commissions;; 
in the state’s new higher edu-> 
cation hierarchy. He asked the’  
legislature to review the I960 
legislation whitdi createtl them.

Dempsey said he w« b disturi^ 
ed by "coniflicting and contra* 
dictory recommendations on tiie 
direction our expansion slhouUl 
take in this field.**

“ The fiscal autonomy grante(l| 
to these boards mid oommlei 
slons by the 1966 legielaiiloit 
could not have been hitended 
to encourage the deveilopment 
of rivalry and competition, not 
to confuse rather than enlighteix 
the General Aesemtoly and the 
public,’ ’ Dempsey said.

The governor said his budget 
"is not a budget which says yea 

reach to every new program recom
mendation or every neiw spend-

state police system of investi
gation at that time effectively 
denied a suspect the right to 
counsel. He said that state po
lice, to carry out their Investi-

(See Page Seventeen)
\

“ To keep within the limits of 
estimated revenues teem oitf 
present tax structure, It wai 
necessary to delete smne pro
posals which failed to meet th#

(See Page Twelve)

Orbiter 3 Snaps 
First Moon Photos

PASADEJNA, Calif. (AP) — *rhe first site Is a dark areii
Lunar Orbiter 3 snapped Its first near what is beUeved to 

body was found four days later ion/iin,r volcanic dome south o( the o r *
In Tolland. pictures of astronaut landing maskelyne F  In the aout^
• At the high court’s review sites on the moon today and a eastern part of the Sqa of Treufi'

of. the appeal yesterday, Atty. few hours later spokesmen said gumty, near the eastern edge o#
------- :--------------- -------------:- they were of “ excellent quaU- the lunar disk.

Small Plane 
Slams Building, 
Two Are Killed

(See Page Twelve)The word came from a track
ing station at Madrid, Spain, 
and was relayed to National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration officials at Jet Propul
sion Laboratory here« who are 
controlling the flight of the 860- 

CHICAGO (AP) — A single- ponnd spacecraft, 
engine airplane slammed into The pictures were received at 
two -highrise apartments in Madrid at 7 a.m. 
dense'fog today aiJd the two Another l»t<* od pictures was 
m e ^  aboard the plane were Tatar ta below

i-hB dav gusting to near 60 M PH .. . A *
They were identlfiid by poUce tonlo Moreew, 80. aUent scrae^

News Tidbit®
New blizzard roam Into

die weat' again forcing soma 
school closings; tenQ>Mra:uva|

Spokesmen said the

(Herald.photo by.Saternii).
“ Heave to, mo lads, heave Lol”  shouts General George (Joe Garman) W ^ h - 
ington, and his crew hove to and ho ham and pull the bargain-laden U.S.S. 
favings $aU from the dock in Boston Bay. Behind General Ow rge  Joe, on line, 
are his cohorts: Seaman.Creighton Shoor, the only sailor in the:grcitdp: Col. 
Jay Reed; Maj. Gen. H uold Ggboury; Lt. Col. Leo Juran; Lt. Gen. Paul Mis- 
seri; Brig. Gen. Bernard Apter and Maj. Willard Marvin.

8“ may"b“e star. die. in
K el, Wls., the pilot, and Qiarles . ^  ..sg  _ _  to-, llshment of a department In dieBrlckner of Sheboygan Falls, released ax o.ao p.m. nsu lo- . •— . j.
,\yiB. Tl)e idcnUflcatlonzr were 
made from persomd papers

6^ W r a ^ 8  to«t"yiirr<3on»- DonMd Irwin. ^
partoon at tbs photographs Is the government *«n »M  | a n p »  

« e a ^  ^  Ng. fat buroaocratlo mms ̂
over a 200-foot-square area o f astronaut land- of the natten’s  vttamlii M l i 4

released at 8 ;S0 p .m .----- ---  - . ^field of Itaguisttea Is appiwvefi
The area photographed early *®r the University of OuuMetl* 

today was aurvsyed by Lunar cut, starting this
say*

(Bee P^geiTwo) tag sites. filg ^ tta  gaekfi^ss i|


